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Congress Wages Conflict for Six Hours ***************WNA^WV^WVWWVWVWWWV». i

Puttee Out for Government Ownership
Mildly Condemns the Grand Trunk Pacific

Treats Borden’s Policy Indiffeiently

'

The Canadian National PlatformOn Resolution Regarding Preferential Trade

Free Traders Versus Tariff Revisers
How It Is Winning All Along the Line—Everybody 

Now Trying to Get Upon It.
Some years ago The Toronto World published for 

the first time a new Canadian national platform, and 
from time to time since its first appearance the platform 
has been reprinted and discussed in these columns. It 
will be noticed that there are twelve planks. This plat
form, as printed in The World of Feb. 4, iqoi, read 
as follows :

*m
& (Mutual Concessions the Maflnct 

to Draw Harmony Out of 
Divergences of Opinion.

prie mm fis
COWS OF UNCLE Si

Suspicion Aroused That the 
Member for Winnipeg Is Cats, 

paw of the Government.
Ottawa, Aug.

T e
9

I Montreal, Que., Aug. 19.—(Special.) 
Straight lines and sharp corners mark- 

revision of the fiscal 
to-day. In anti- 
discussion every

1!).—(Special.)—Cloy, 
eminent ownership of railways 
Into further popularliy 
A. W. Puttee

f
V Sprunged the debate on a 

policy of the .empire 
cipation of A warm 
delegate was In his seat when Lord 
Brassey called the congress to order.

was crowded with promi- 
from all seatlons of

Other Delegates to the Congress in 
Montreal Greatly Interested in 

Borden’s Speech.

A. E. Wallace Declares Margins 
Were Bought With Knowledge 

of Atlas Officials.

.to-day, wh'it 
of Winnipeg moved anHence He Believes the Grand Trunk 

Pacific is d Great 
Proposition.

Knows of Hidden Rifles and Am
munition and is Biding 

'His Time.

amendment to the 
tlnentnl railway 
forth the desirability of 
owned and operated by the govern- 

Ottawa, Aug. 10.-(Speclal.) — Pro- The amendment declares that
epects of opposition to the Grind i1 e ,irm ,s now °PPortime for govern- 
Trunk Pacific Railway scheme from 1 n construction and operation of 
Liberal members of the Senate were j™ "nj*’ undt>r a properly safeguard- 
discounted by a speech made by Sen- j c 'U sen Ice, placed beyond the in- 
a tor McMullen In the Upper Hous» to- “en,p Party politics. Mr. Put

tee, while he condemned the Grand 
Trunk Railway scheme, was rather 
mild In the criticism he offered. He 
advocated government ownership- of 
railways as a counter pioposition to 
the governments policy, but to what 
extent or in what

national transcrvi-
resolution, setting 

railways being(i) Rounding off Confederation by taking in New
foundland.The gallery 

pent business men
the Dominion and many parte of the

The conflict raged delegates to the Trades Congress are conference was held to day betwe :» the
c about 
cry few
couple 
limited 
oughly 
implish 

Cash 
or you 
o busi- 
r by all 
prices 

Iculate 
om the

JO.—(Special.)—The St- Thomas, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—A (2) Imperial Federation and Preferential Trade be
tween the various sections of the empire.

(3) A Fiscal Policy based on

Montreal, Aug.
Grand, Rapids, Mich., Aug. 10.—Col. 

Blake, former United States army offi
cer arid later the commander of the 
Irish brigade in the Boer war, is in 

! Grand Rapide, visiting relatives.
I would - like to return to Africa for 
business pun poses, but a price Is upon 
his head, so he won’t

IStates.United
fiercely for six hours. There were Ira- : very actively discussing the new rail- directors of the Atlas Loan Company 
matte situations and outbursts of feel- iroad policy outlined by Mr. Borden. 1 and the committees representing the 
)ng that few were prepared for. At Here are gathered probably the ablest general creditors and the employes of 

time every delegate was on his set of business men to be found In the 1 the Michigan Central Railway who had 
teet shouting vigorously. Tills was confines of the empire. All Canada is : deposits with the company, 
the echo of a particularly strong per- represented. To-day much discussion A- E. Wallace, the piesldent, was ex
cretion from >lr. Hurst of Bristol pic- was given up to the subject. While amined at length by D. W. Saunders 
curing the empire conquering the world 
by her new policy of preferential trade 
relations, her dazzling gospel of corn-

imperial Federation 
and Preferential Trade and on Protection to Canadian 
Industries, that is to say ; Reciprocity of Trade Prefer
ences between the various members of the empire, a 
Reciprocity of Tariffs as between us and outside 
who tax

He
one

day. Senator McMullen has been spok
en of as a possible deserter from tho 
government, and hi» almost unquali
fied advocacy of the scheme has mate
rially lessened talk of the posirlblllty 

i of an adverse senatorial vote.
I "A speech worthy of a blue-blood

was Sir 
brief comment on 

Mr. McMullen's argument in favor of

go.nations
Canadian products. Export Duties sufficient to 

compel the^.manufacture in Canada of Canadian logs, 
woods, pulp, ores, metals. Customs Duties or bounties 
sufficient to build up a great iron industry in Canada.

(4) State-owned cables between Britain and Can
ada, and between Canada and Australia.

Relative to the situation there, he 
says: “There will surely be another 

I Boer war within two years- The Boers 
have plenty of guns hidden, 
personally where 10,000 guns are bur
led. Gen. DeWet pul «way 60,000 guns 1 ultra-loyalist to the railway,” 
at one time. We captured 75,000 rifles ! Mackenzie Sowell’s 
during the war, and you did not hear 
of any of them being returned, did I 
you? There Is plenty of ammunition j the transcontinental railway scheme, 

j also hidden.” j’l'his description was not inappropriate,
I T,he TO!™eLi8 ’n.C,°~ c<mmunl- 'for Mr. McMullen's defence of the 
cation with South Africa by means of -
cipher letteis, and he says that he will 
go to the Rocky Mountains to remain 
a year or so until the Boer war breaks 
out, then he will get to the sene as 

: quickly as possible, and within a week 
i will have another Irish brigade at the 
front, well equipped and organized.

!Individual opinions were not generally of the legal firm of Kingsmlll & Co., 
expressed, there was much sentiment Toronto, solicitors for the M-C.R He 

policy that prom- was unable to explain the discrepancies 
between the report issued by the dl-

to the effect that a 
lsed Immediate admkslon to the North
west of the Intercolonial and Grand 
Trunk would have a positively desirable 
result commercially and industrially 
for the Dominion.

Lord Strathcona having his attention

I know ; way this principle 
should be applied Mr. Puttee did rot 
make clear.

merce.
Lord Strathcona declared that not In 

bis experience had he witnessed a mo-e 
Inspiring situation, and Lord Brassey 
asserted that the nation had gained 
substantially by the splendid spectacle 
of these princes of the empire’s trade 
tbreehinÿ out their difference* as if it 
were to end forever now.

Fast steamship service for Canada

rectors and that made by, the liquida
tor, but said that in buying stocks he 
had used the names of the directors, 
and also of personal friends, which ex
plains the difficulty the liquidator will 
have In separating the accounts of the 
company from those of private parties.

Mr. Wallace stated THE DIRECT
ORS HAD SANCTIONED THE USB 
OF THE COMPANY'S FUNDS FOR 
BUYING MARGINS ON THE STOCK 
MARKET.

The committee will make a report 
after considering the statement of the 
president, which will be written up by 
a stenographer.

il
Liberal members were fairly well 

satisfied with the speech of the mem
ber from Winnipeg, for, tho It con
demned the

1

(5) Nationalization of the Canadian telegraph and 
telephone systems as a part of the postoffice.

(6) A national fast Atlantic service between the 
nearest available Canadian and British ports.

(7) Canadian railways to have their Atlantic ter
minals in Canadian ports.

(8) Maintenance of the independence of the Cana
dian national railway (thefsIntercolonial) and its gradual 
extension westward. This national railway to be the 
complement of the fast Atlantic service.

(9) A strong and impartial Railway Commission to 
regulate rates, the relations of railways orte with the 
other and with municipalities and individuals.

( to) No railway subsidies without corresponding 
control and ownership of the roads subsidized.

(11) Laws to effectually regulate trusts, corpora
tions, trade combinations and holders of patents, in their 
treatment of the public.

(12) The extension of the principal of public owner
ship and control of public franchises within provincial 
and municipal jurisdiction.

government’* scheme, it 
ireated Indifferently the policy pro
posed by the leaden- of the opposition. 
There are Conservatives 
to believe that Mr. Puttee 
by the government to

called to the report that he favored 
the Grand Trunk Pacific observed: “I 
have never said one word either for or 
against the plan proposed by the gov
ernment. Having given no study to 
the question and being absolutely ig
norant of the merits of the controversy

................ ... „ .. I have said, as I say now, that I war,,
honor of initiating the debate for those (and am, |n no position to give an opln- 
who oppose the compromise resolution km that would be of any value, 
was accorded Sir WillinSiHolland, j '-I am aware that Mr. Blair, having
„ _ ... ,__ _ . objected to the paralleling of tne In-
M.P. of Manchester. A typical Eng isn sercolonlail Railway, has withdrawn 
parliamentarian and of proved free from Bhe cabinet, and in my first leis- 
trade principles, it was no secret that ure moments I purpose reading the 
the fiscal revision idea would be . t- ‘nh ^explained his stani.
tacked in a dangerous manner from f^7,h L!’, lh I m aot en Ja?'
this source. No one was disappointed. absence"^ ^ 801,6 f0,ward ln 
In fact, even those sanguine of a hos- ; • .
tile demonstration of great violence w d not^a ffnrd n?/* ^niiî ‘ 

aotnnishori R#xforp he had snok.-n ^ays do not afford adequate facilities
ten minutes it was clearly shown that *«*e ‘ran*^rtatl°" 7’,hin t.he I,mlt« | waa read « third time In the house to 
the entire work of the Joint Committee ' In ^he Northwest" They're- Mt' ChairltoD aS*m urged his
rny w^Deto0Vperrev£aiîn^‘?Æakpr; “e!r JEf »£ *> the divorce laws of Can-
offered an amendment'to the resolution. ?y opml,°.n' be. take.P as ada. which, he characterized as an ut-

He desired to add to the article as shoidd no? he k railway |ter absurdity. He advocated the esfab-
agreed upon these words: ' DUE CON- to ^eet n am6 prept'M ; !lshment of a divorce court,
fid DERATION BEING' GIVEN to T1?? condlt,°nR- Now Col. lisdnle suggested that Mr. Charl- 
THE FISCAL AND INDUSTRIAL 1“™ Just what ve j ton should use his influence with the
NEEDS OF THE COMPONENT ’ZL lh f“.ture' 1 have : 0 Trime Minister, who, so far, had set
PARTS OF THE EMPIRE WITH A way and thebcanadia^NnrA,6 h'1,?" h.is face against the establishment of 
VIEW TO AVOID INJURY TO ANY.” I*’ , ,1 ? Northern Rail- divorce courts.

Then the storm burst. But the heat th 1)0 wer to m*3t D. C. Fraser joined in the view that
•f the arguments did not prevent the the damands of. the farmers." an applicant for divorce should not
production of facts on both sides. It peMC p|.r ,.nT be brought hundreds of miles, at heavy
was typical of the race ln this respect. UBI1C, DU I HU I rUnuU I IfcN. expense, In order to press his case
The various aspects of the question , ---------- S. Barker of Hamilton argued that
were dissected in the most analytical Doyle Still Eludes Police. Tho He the question of creating divorce courts
manner. The strength and weakness Was Seen Yesterday should be discussed
»f each was pointed out, but the gen- ______ ' with 3 general resolution, not while
trnl tone of the remarks followed the As yet the police have not succeeded a epecifle bill is before the house, 
idea of mutual concessions for the gen londinc- tho w..- , T, , ■eral benefit by an empire policy That „ landine tbe escaped burglar, Doyle, 
would defy the outside world. It was ! w,ls around Blantyre Park early 
this spirit that provoked the keenest ; yesterday morning and was talked to 
ixpressioh of. satisfaction on the floor- ! by Victor Rumpeth, who some years 
that drove even the conservative Eng- , ago was in charge of the Blantyre 
lish business men into demonstrations j bugle band, to which Doyle belonged 
>f pleasure seldom witnessed outside of : Rumpeth was unaware of recent events'
1 political gathering. Clearly this was tho he had. a morning paper in his 
.he hope of the congress for ultimate pocket. After they parted he discov-

. <-red how matters stood and notified
The advocates of trade revision main, the police. Doyle s recapture is < 01,fl- 

■alned with much show of feeling, dently expected some time to-day or to- 
nowever, that the Holland amendment morrow-
wouid practically nullify the resolution Meanwhile. R. Sterling, 22 Mullan- 
prevlously agreed upon They refused street, called at The World office ye- 
ibsolutely to consider the amendment, terday to deny that it was his da ugh- 
Ihe speaker hesitated when interrupt- ter who accompanied the sister of
td and at the suggestion of Colonel young Quackenhush to the Police Court limy <o Wau-h Events
Deni^m requested the Resolution Com- on Tuesday morning, while Marshall Londcn \ug l'l The 1, o’
.ltlue °i, ruf'aday l<> n*H'u meet and «We Quackenhush, father of Charlie, also bassadnr'hereKreeilh a ‘ aa aa?

If the disturbing factor could not be says that 1rs girl rannot be held re Ia?.^fnd°r„h"e r^elved a- despatch this
Jisposed of. I sponsible foe passing a saw or file to ; ^ " nT L Rome announcing that

In the absence of the committee the : the prisoners, as she wouldn't think of ,n V. jL 8rjllHdron had been ordered
,ast steamship service came up under doing such a trick, to Macedonian wafers, "to
1 resolution from the Montreal Board -------------------------------. events. No explanation was given
if Trade, and the metric system, but 11 n j 11 nfioTU fillTlDtfi ^he reasons underlying the orders,
the discussion was perfunctory, the del- ur IN HUnin Un 1 AntU.
Pgates evidently being too much ah- 
lorhed in the intricacies of the tariff 
lebate.

After an hour's discussion the 
mittee reported that ,t could not agree 
and the debate went on. Sir William 
Holland urged that the best interests 
Of the empire demanded a policy that 
would give the millions of the United 
Kingdom cheap food and the

bureau, 
ead.I wo- 

rocking
scheme was based om the danger of 
United States aggressiveness.

who profess 
was put up

____ . , move an amend
ment declaring for a general appllea- 
tion of the prmcrple of public owner
ship. This proposition goes farther 
than Mr. Borden's proposal?, and, if 
it is pressed to a vote,It is hardly to be 
supposed that the opj-oeltlon will sup
port it. The opposition will be just 
placed on record against the policy 
which is the flesh and fibre of the spe- * 
clfic proposition it has made as un 11I-. 
tentative to the Grand Trunk Faclflj 
Railway scheme.

A. W. Puttee found a seconder in 
Jabel Robinson.

18.27 Sees Bloodshed Ahead:
The second reading of the bill 'ncor- 

porating the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way Company gave Mr McMullen his 
opportunity. He said he believed the 
construction of a line from Winnipeg 
to Port Simpson was absolutely 
sary, Supposing that there was 
flict with the United States.

There was a lively few minutes on minded the house of the difficulty 
York-street, near Queen, at 4 o'clock 1 perlenced iu getting troops up the 
yesterday morning. It was all owing | country at the time of the Red River 
to something going w-rong when the difficulty. They had the Soo Canal, 
men working on the welding of the which might be destroyed. They had 
street railway tracks were emptying the C.P.R., but that started at the

occupied some attention, but the sub
ject was a secondary feature. The

Soaped 
ishstand, 

1 mixed 
r cobbler

MOLTEN METAL'S QUEER PRANK.
neoes- i24.47 Scattered Thro Air and Set Fire to 

York-St. House,AGAIN A D'VORCE COURT. a con- 
He re- 

ex-
I

&John Chnrlton Brin*:* It I’p and Is 
Told to Win Sir Wilfrid.

Ottawa. Aug, 10.—(Special.) — The 
hill for the relief of Ellen McDermld

ge and 2 
1 mirror, 
e spring 
trge size 
>m rock- 9,Obscure* the Issue.

The amendment Is the subject of • ^ 
considerable disucssion to-night, in
dicating as it does the purpose of Mr. 
Puttee or the government, or both, to 

The treaty with the United States "hwure the issue bel ween the 
I . . n>nt amd the opposition.I provided that no gunboats or war- Hugh Guthrie defended the O. T. 

the j shun be kept on the G<reat Lakes, P* Railway scheme in a vigorous 
sidewalk watching the operations.were except on Lake Erie and two on each •*'eech* delivered in admirable parlta- 
scartered in the twinkling of an eye, !cf the other» The United State* had i mentary style. He‘ then criticized the with ruined clothes, several having L "V, ,, un,ted States had alterna,live proposition submitted by
burns on their <-oats and trousers when ; ed ror a Bnd ask- the leader of the opposition. Nine dis-
they were struck by the sudden show- f? to build vessels of war on | tinct ptopositionis had been submitted,

the Great Lakes. United States meoi- he Bald, and these showed that Mr. Ror- 
01-w-nr might come up the canals, deal- den approved the general features of 
wig out destruction. They knew this ; the government's policy. Mr. Guthrie 
danger and must provide against it. doubted the propriety of extending the 
If the C.P-R. on the north of Lake Su- Intercolonial Railway wrestward to 
perior were destroyed, Canada’s com- Georgian Bay. It was a very vague 
munication between the East and the proposal, and it was an equally vague 
Northwest would be cut off. The j suggestion to build a toad between 
Franco-Prussian war fell out of a blue i Depot Harbor and Sudbury, and 
sky, and no one knew when the trou I «ionalize the C.P.R. between North 
ble might come. Canada roust feel Bay and Fort William, 
that, she was getting out of her teens “A piece of patchwork,” Mr. Outh- 
and provide for the defence of her own rie described the policy enunciated by 
interests.

33.87
the big bucket of It* red-hot molten : shore of Lake Superior, aaid 
contents. From some unexplained open to attack, 
cause, there was a sudden puff, and | 
the fiery fluid was scattered over a 
wide urea. A group of curious ail- 
nigh ters, who were standing on

was more

1.
govern- «long.

S

h shaped 
ible, ash 
eats and

i
The reader will see that the second and third plank 

are now occupying a great deal of public attention. The 
J) fifth plank may be taken up any day by Sir William 

Mulock and the Liberal party. The seventh plank is 
embodied in the Liberals' Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 

V policy more or less, and the eighth was taken up by Mr. 
S Borden on behalf of the Conservatives the dav before 
< yesterday. The ninth has been adopted by the Liberals 

and is going thru parliament this session. And all the 
> others are rapidly coming to the front, as 
5 notice by the trend of public discussion.

30 93 er.R The queerest part of the catastrophe, 
however, was the ignition of the win
dow curtain» on the second storey of 
a store opposite. The owner was 
« wakened by the racket which those 
outside made, and promptly set to 
work to tear down the blazing blinds. 

. A policeman pulled box 41, for the fire
> idepartment, and the excitemeht
> added to some more when the window 
* suddenly collapsed and lit on the scar-
> ed occupant's neck, Imprisoning him, 
1 with his head outside and the rest of 
’ him inside. His choking appeals for 
i help were rendered the more emphatic 
, because the awning had also caught 
, fye from the fragments of the blazing 
1 curtains- The arrival of the firemen

relieved him of his danger.

eboard 4 
late mlr- 
> saddle-

in connection

52.83 to nu-POWERS ro FOLLOW RUSSIA.tered In 
ofa, arm Tmimrtnnt Action may Result From 

Crnlse of Block Sen Fleet,

Paris, Aug. 10.—It was learned in 
official quarters to-day that the action 
of Russia in ordering a naval squad
ron to Turkish waters may be speedi
ly followed by important naval action 
on the pail of the powers. Communi
cations are now being exchanged rela
tive to a joint naval demonstration be
fore Salunica.

20 65 the leader of the opposition.
Take» It In a tinip. He claimed that the letter as well oe

In view of this consideration, he the spirit of the provisions requiring 
said the road could not be built 11 mo- the delivery of Canadian freight" to 
ment too Hoorn, and so he would sup- Canadian ports, could be carried out. 
port the motion. The United States Some time in the future, Mr. Guthrie 
was anxious for n fight with a Euro
pean nation.
can war had whetted her appetite, and 
he believed the United States thought 

Kingston, Aug. 10.—Albert Tharret. „he could beat Great Britain. If so, 
son of Horatio Tharret. Moosomln, N. | Canada, would be the field. He be

lieved this was In Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
* ; rier's mind when he* said this was not

was running from the stable to the the tim(. to think, but to act. HEAD-
house during an electric stom,, whm a vooaTbd the CONSTRUCTION
b,,lt of lightning stiuck him, and he 0F THE LINE AS A MILITARY NE- 

rmronto, general manager of the Cana- |>'as Instantly killed. CESSITY. BUT REGRETTED THAT
d»n Batik of Commerce; H. W. Walk- . pn BY THE FLYFR THE EASTERN SECTION HAD
er Montreal; Co!. Young, Paris, Tex.: KILLED Bt THE FLYER BEEN TACKED ON. However, he
by, Toronto, anX' J.^Henderson,1 ‘o’ld Woodstock, Aug. 19—A. fatal accl- Would take that rather than lose the
pupils, also made short addressee

Dr. Sangster was presented with an Andrew Klllman of London was struck 
address engrossed by William Brucq, a 

Summer former teacher. The ground anrl chool

g cover- 
olorings, anyone may

32 90
A Vfjnit 
Sn/e 
Price

for $4.69 
for 5.23 
For 2.47 
'nr 3.60 
For 5.75 
or 3.37 
'or 5.67 
'or 7.95 
'nr 3.25 
'or 6 90 j 
or 9.85 j 
For 12.66 j 
or 16.90

said,It might be necessary for the gov
ernment to take over the railways of 
Canada and operate them by a com-

The Spaiilsh-Ameri-
KII.LED BY I.IGHTMNG.

A 7 ank Bursts at Carnival 
Put Damper on Spectators

C'ontinned on Pass 6,

SKnVF.D IN CANADA.W. T., formerly of Sharbot Lake, Ont.
Port Huron, Mich., Aug. 19.—Unable 

to reach J. E. Betsford, treasurer of 
the Columbia Irtm Works, the State 
Savings Batik has brought suit against 
him In Canada for $100,00(1. Service 
has been had on Botsford in Midland, 
Out. He deeded away a lot of his pro
perty before going to Canada, but lie 
Is Interested in some elevators in that 
country, and Ihe State Bank expects 
to recover from him both on that side 
and this under a Judgment.

«

Street Fakirs Still Continue to 
Coin Money, Tho Victims 

Make Complaints.

watch

rest.Snllan A ««in Seen.
Constantinople, Aug. 19.—The ambas

sadors of the powers have again drawn 
the earnest attention of the Porte to 

Uxbridge, Ang. 10—1 Special.)—George R.jlhe fears cf massacres at Salonlra.and 
Grant .M.P. for North* ti»t.irfo, has formed have demanded the adoption of imme- 
a partnership with H. M. Roach of Reaver-!dlate and effective measures for the

One ef the chief arguments urged /!f the foreign
4 and the subjects of the various

dent occurred here last evening, wh?n
G. R. Grunt Become* a Resident__

Hoyle Ma> Oppose Him. SEPARATION AGREEMENT.Hamilton, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—The 
third and best day of the
Carnival so far wound up with a grand weie prettily decorated for the occa- fr at the depot here.

sion. Refreshments were served. The hospital after three hours of suffering, 
gathering was photographed on the When the accident occurred he was -n- 

, lawn. During his add,retr. Dr. Hang deavoring to catch his train for Ha.n- Monrrea! Aug 19—Following the 
crowded Into the park, and they ras- «ter exhibited a watch that had been ilton to attend the carnival. He was I '
the fined thing in the way of pyotech- Presented to him nearly half a century 21 years old. His home is in St. Cath- resignation of .lames Ross from the [ Alvlnston, Aug. 19,-During the heavy
nies ever shown in this cily une of aS°, when he was leaving Hamilton. arlnes. This is the sixth death In the | presidency of the Dominion Iron and j thunderstorm which passed over this
the prettiest set pieces was an ele trie .t” ' '-reeled. . j 3 _L2-------------------------- , tr, rjuy I day, Archibald Monroe's barns were
fails, 200 feet long. Numerous mct.oes, ally emerta'ined tomlghi^by "he Gerd WAGBS OALGEDBY EXPENSE». president, ,0 the position of managing tôgeîlîe^ with Tht^e.^'s^cmps 

like: "Welcome, Old Boys," "See the mania Club- Among the vi.itors were m ... . director pro tem. Somitor L. J. For .J?, L. gw-,. , ' r\Mountain," were worked out in letters, the Inerte*» Singing Society. To |a ^"from f' co^ps tf ex^'lo^ ^ """ N" 'Z"* "f Tw"n'" herton Mutual “ ^ ’ L',m"
.... . . , ..... ronto, who, under the leadership of a l .ir m , *:s or experts con- were named vice-presidents. It was

Theie tas hundreds or rockets, balloons prof. Woycke, sang several choruses. a^rP„,n,f the price of commodities. In officially announced that, with the ex-
and bombs. The Germania Club also sang und :r the j districts where the organized work- : reptlon of some details, a satisfactory

direction of Adam Blatz. Willie Eel- , ,n8Tnen of ihe city live, the Employ- flnd ,im|f,-ib!e agreement had been ,ir-
slreets comnarativelv ouiet. The most «t®™. Montreal, gave several selections. Association has dlscoveued that rived at for the separation of the coal
sireets comparatively quiet- The most AriKmK the prominent ()ld Boys were ! the cost oi living has Increased 1., per alld 8|ppl companies
exciting thing was the bursting of 2. l. llohem aud H. Finance. j cent, during the last five years, and
big water tank in the Stadium. The In the Afternoon. has decided that wages should he in
boards in ihe end of the tank flew for The most attractive offering on this |‘7ea^*dia 11 Ie® ratio- ,n "tany eases,

afternoon's program was the gymkha- ,,be Increase lias already been grant- 
na at the Jockey Club. Over tuuu 1 ®d- In future case» this will be the

Several flocked down to it. The grounds have | *>»»•» "f wage raises. Whether nr rot
women fainted, and there was a panic not presented such a pretty sight for ,b® labo>- organizations will accept it,

many months. All the smart set were | the employers intend to put It into ef-
ihere. The rigs that took part in the 

M floral parade went down In a procession
Ihe German village was almost washed and helped to lend color to the scene,
away. The people who were iu there Four bookies did business, and there
found themselves wading aboil* knee waB mor® excitement than when the

Jockey Club used to hold meets. Thjre tlcmen who commenced drilling for oil 
were nine events on the card.

These'are the results of the various

by the incoming G. T. R. Western Fly- 
He died in he

corn-
^hoe Coni nml St< el Coinjmnle* Will Be 

Put Asunder. T
display of Jl-reworks in Harvey Park. 
Between 40,(MX) and 5O,00Q people were UHOKK A HIP.consulates 

powers.
t«*u.

boots 
oettcr 
ari ng

tigaineit Mr. Grant in the recent election 
was that he was an outsider of tlic e* n ! 
btitiienvy, a resident of Orillia.

* ,, govern
ment could not adopt a policy that 
R-ould prevent the purchase of grain at 
«he lowest price.

Every Male Destroyed.
He aims1 Sofia, Aug. If#.—Reports 

to kill that argument. He also is alive to astir say 200 women, who have nrriv- 
th** fa<*t that Wert Ontario will he wiped ed there from the Bulgarian village of 
out by the redistribution bill aud that the|J‘nl<^0’ *iave presented petitions to 

. ... , v ! the Russian and Austrian consuls and
member without a riding, Isaac J. Gould, to Hilmi Pasha, the Hwpector-Gener.il 
M.P., may pci-haps have Ills eyew on th-, setting forth that their village has been 
nomination for North Ontario. Mr. Grant's burned, and that all the male popula- 
n*'ve will mint ale against any a mlp ,t!ou tiou has been massacred.
Mr. Gould may have in that ilrvetiou. j _____________________

It is eflbl that if the general el-vtions 
come on sh<r.*tly the (Nunervotive cflndiddf**j 
wlli he W. H. Hovle . who will '
give Mr. Grant a run for h*'s life.

from Mon-
. . . The Canadians ar-
lued that the "preferential tariff revi
sion would not defeat this 
*ould promote it.
toJ*. °f,,he st,on8 Points made by the 
bal,ntratle se,-'tl0n "a® that England's 
«a. , tn,de w,tb foreign ccîn<t,.-s 

c heavy in be. Jeopardized ov a
»r’ anvdhi0f 'he favored nation claiise.
WlnKmh»“g, apProaching it, and Sir 
,rn„p” dec'lared that the British gov-
tiuraeg" ânv »,rt,gaTd Wi,h utmost a®ri‘
;r> provoke a , % tllat was calculated 
Blair,. k taliff "ar with the United

by 'me folly controverted
the theory that no*'', elemenl b-v lhc 
lake excenfiohf. lor®i8ri nation could 
f«rJ r?to> P hey that gave di;.

tZZTnt1 lhe empire
rourse beiwee01"^ /,ree lnler" MR. R.VMIBl RN VERY ILL.
can. republi, „ a nf th®. Ame i. --------
®? well he , l„.imedffUthl|,hra Kin8stnn. Aug. 19 —W. Rathbun. De
flates were viola tine , „ h , Llll!ed '"'ronto, is reported to h« *ery low In-

M 2reved; n0t mu<h hOPe lefl f0r rec"v-
®nt » or ihe empire^*16 ^ °°mpon i 

To th.- query ,. . I Will, Ihe C ol,l'*lre»m Guard*.
bun was to do for thé f'é.-,, 'L.®'1. I Evidently nothing I» tor, good for Ihe
Canada wa sunable to sum iv ,Proj,ul ' •'"Idstream Guards- the oldest regimenr . . .

firmer* required to renaît, - , ' ommencinç with a concert in Miisroy , „ Klads 01 fakir- are 3 Time UK! 14.
he iyhe;i, England can eoneumi ,®. i , Ha,i “n ^P1- 7' the Concert Grand The p.i--vuger train had the right „f 2 1B.>^haJ ',eSt' 1 he,|l0^'lce haa.10 Umbrella race—H *P Homing 1. R W 

cate in ( anada at once. - Plano of the old firm of Hein17.111 an A- "ay. under the rule» of the end. and la y, ,one 8'1 nS of pater medicine Davies 2. Murray Hendrie finished
The Dominion orators iu-iilv ,,, Company has been selected for exclu Mead of taking the proper siding at ,1 q.,. ™ 0 P*’11®® headquarters to keep but was di;nuaimed.

",TeP‘>' ‘o lhe charge of ,h>. *-'v« u*®* It will he remembered that I1"11 r:>s< of Stratford, to avoid milling ..1, „f,rwn^ ^elng bjr tllelr Farmer's race, ."> furlongs, purse $30
Wanufanure: s. that Briri:.h go., D „■! "hen Dan Godfrey's Band was Iru- t *‘e, the feight coottouej on it* « ay. ' J clung to the _i^Wrey Marshall's Mud 1, Lady Coat
tv , *urre<! in thr rv> minion t during the pa>t year the Ileintzinan Sc "ktlli**r th«* object of .he freight civ v )■ heels of the cab that conveyed the 2, Nellie Fullerton 3.

xchisjr,,, 0f ,.„p Yankee ’ .... «'..mpnny piano was also the exclusive l" lli:ik!‘ t u‘ ®*t »i.nl ,11 fw the ex- fakirs to the C ity Hall. They follow- Stet.plecha.se. 1 1-4 miles—Alfred
_____________________ »t with* threats' VXf DrtS.^M^tnd fTT

t'Pg an ntitdcfrr "to -!■ ure '' -.nv'""-*.'! Metal Oe illngs. Skylights and TtSSF siatlm,1^wuslthat ha^f^ày m'rte'uéxt Pettctive Homelon, Buffalo,' had their tor, l'ap^Slraubenzl'e “î"4'B“f*
ar;; ^ n̂er1,1 tryins to pnne 1 «end^n
elded P P,od;"'1 already h., de --------- :---------------------- ",m' Proeght to a stan,N,:ll wVh'n .1 ,,„n- 1 „.,K—„ , „ 1- M Hendrie 2, ('apt. Straub»nzte :!.

preference here. , 1 TO-DAY in TORONTO. Sldcalde distance from rah other aud no j[*|‘LiT?"??Lf oî^h? Denf^ Obstacle race-R W Davies 1. Gordon
Some striking; Note, I ______ thfienge e.isae!. .LP centennial of the Central achvol Henderson 2. Murray Hendrie 3

fr,m,mr» ,he sinking no.. - evolve,. Have,lev's Mins,,-els. Grand Opera T, , 'n ' ,>^nri'®d. “> hroml dayllglit.'‘b s afternoon w'ns of deep interest to Hurdle race, one mile, over four Dur-
Jh the pyioteehnie lisplnv w, r .......... . s-,s P1. 1 of .he freight was laid many an c»M Boy and C,ill. Staid, dig- dies—Slmcoe, (Mr. Henderson)

I-'ARINET IXOUI-y I'l'nivn N , 1,.1 <■ v 111„. p*|„t and Mlln. o.l as »•«.« as ihey csamr.leted their trip, hilled men and women rambled about Prince David (Mr Kellvi 2 The RailPLORion noons m-qp xj'.ra raS r' Vark- " ,*"d - P-m. 'here I» no- mi,,4, pr.«p,.rt of their th" grounds again, some of them for He (Mr Hendrhe) T * ^ ’
HOLLAND, ’ -LIAM I Olhngwpnd Old H".v« walker House, '.un"! lu,1,HnF °V the Grand Trunk, as the first time since they were liltie l oy- Siteoieeh-ise 1 1 to ,
Fautupfr^Tut HV,tT ;,Y MAN'r Island. 4 to '-f' the" off'-aseü w-bieh0 fhV^ipinÿ ’d„‘e« pPd they^ere'‘the'ltoht'hèartod ^mford *Mr.'Bolfour) 1, Coloiiei HomUton, Aug. lll.-J. Graham. 21

5 _.......................................... ................ "h______ r""”""" - |2rs.,.rr...wr?s„;s
hONTOX1j-v r.,<V ’’ v’ ELI.IS to- omnanra8 îi CwB'mANY' Cbartered WILL TAKE PART IN REVIEW. i"1® JLad 'Twtbr ' The officials of the day were: William rd this afternoon. A steel rod was
JtoAS'oFXTP,!?iR;.,,EXT 01" THI': Geo SdwSïda F.a® A H Idt^rds v , ,« , ~~ . ÏL?*^ “i^^with^mnv n,eetinff .He^rie, jr- Judge: H. J. McAllister; driveai almost thru his body. The doc-!

PRFP1;,-, ‘.AlK W. P. Morgan. Phone Main iiœ d , N"' 4 " V,Nl", ^ s,r"!i"' ^ « 1 am n™». ;Starter; William Clendennlng. c lerk of tore at the city hospital have little
"IADK WITH IV Ctrl -------------------- der .X.iniinnd of Maj'T J. T. rot.’ierhigOnn,.! Real Old Bo»». the course- Adam B»<k Lz.ndnn n

^Bf*rm,v-F.THn E-MPIlii: BUT pro', Have A „ur I«r* » Here,I and have this.morning at 0 o'clock by spr al ! Hon, J. M. Gibson wag. the chairman. I Hughes, Charles, Pete rbôro, stewards'
WeiDT 2N AGAINST the riT'T H,,.,,1 r..,t ' r."' Ifain.lt-.n, iv.u-r ■ thev will take Dr. Sangster, Port Perry, the fir», prin- ... ls'
0Æ t,v Silt EDWARD 1 TIC This i= ihe ,i, mi|!fnrv review mat Is being cipal, spoke to those who remained of ni,l<'hf,,r'1 n Winner.

WNrrir!’" INDI A ,, JhÎÏÏ ’ ’T ym’,r '"r ,l! " ,ft Is expe-ted 1he old first division In the same ro„,n The only thing on the program in the
Canada ,K NOT SK|..,..,.. ra , ,, , d To I®"'® o-im çn- of til ■ main frature, of ea,-,!r„i , h|rh hp had taught them fifty tnernang was the fie-ral and fruit

'»AI\- t,..T ... 1 ' ' U It- . the.ii till later s foods ,i.„ week hi tne Amliltlmts CNfv. a» aontt tri*ir,-< X.J Ù , 1 ilde The , 1 v ral,i, th_, .TERFjSTg K- ■ ■ X,TV ov tv- -fashions are all in and hirrlrr- will be ' -=« "111 participate. Inhaling .he r: i, >®arf Other? wHoap^te were In- | k was that it w .TÔ .o”®
Tdria f ,f LI GLIUN, vie , rnw.-led ia,er with week nm, ! "-e ">®"t Hamilton Held Ti»ifrv and ®peeter Grey of St. Catharines Dr. • “ «L. ÎÎL. m“'w" a"®1 long

It Z. the largest and best f, , ■,X". 7 Rearer fmup.inv also of that dtv Kelly, In-pector of Public School*. M.ss lira Blachford, whose
1 as S’*n>l1eant that no not- of j of Yonge* and Temner-tn e '-'m L. ‘‘"ner tT.ti, R:,-g.n,en, of Gueloh. d-Vh -f Buffal,,; Brantford ; J. H. Smith. Inspector of carriage wa- deer rate] in black and

---------   j r --------- ; 1 1 8 d femper.tn, e atn-ets. :i»ih < Rramfonl. 7th Fusiliers ,.f i.„„ i Ft-Tt-ols in. AVenlworth, all farmer B11™, carried off the first prize, and
I oiiPnaetl on Page S Knthl„„, .. „ . „ j do:. r,nd th» Toronto eontlngenf. Tile l.itter| teachers: Trustee H. 8. Rrennen, Dr.

I othtng but the finest goods at Thomas J will leave for"home hv the :i p.m. train. , w. Carl-le. Woodstock; B. E. Walker,
:jïiÆL~

Æl

aim, but
I you 
m on.

No X'lailor Shoo,Id Overlook It.
No getting ov-r the 

"act that Canada is 
the biggest fur - pro
ducing country In 
the world. Ho strang- 
irs in the land 
should remember 
this, for furs are 
belter and cheaper 
here than elsewhere. 
Dineen, corner of 
Temperance and 
Yonge - streets. Is 
the biggest furrier, 
end a visit to the pa
latial
will convince

The crowds in Dundurn Park left the

ENURE CREW DISMISSED. L«f

ARRESTED FOR BURGLARY.m Train* Almost Meeting Between 
Stnllon* the Canne.

i

BRITISH EDITOR IT yards and tumbled among the people 
who were crowding around.

Two Men Finn l»>- Deleetlve MncMo 
Charged' With Ihe Offence.

mSt. Thomas, Aug, 19. The entire crew i.t 
a Grand Trunk train was Jie.niaseii from 
the service within the la.« few days for 
carelessnc»», which might easily have re
sulted in a serious accident, Involving a 
heavy lots of property and possibly a loss 
of life.

The freight met .in express train mid

Moose Jaw, N.W.T., Aug. 19—The 
British editors en tour passed thru he "e 
today en route to Northwestern Mani
toba . They w ill leave here for Toronto 
by lake route 011 Monday.

.rashes,
n-easted AVilllam Crawford. 109 La nsdowne- 

nvenue, and Gordon Brown, .188 Lans-
for a few minutes. Gallons of water 
poured down, flooding Mcrrlck-street....75 feet <U once.

prefei>
OIL NEAR LEAMINGTON, downe avenue, were arrested yesterday 

by Detective Mackle for burglarizing 
lu3 Lansdowne-avenue. The two young 
boys who are but 13 years old

. I near Leamington. Ont., have Strunk nrre®*.®d w.hilf. ,rying to dispose of a
quantity of silverware in the down 

a. weq that promises to rank among j town pawn shope. On an examination
Lead, walk» and run_H g. |lh® firF* 1» Canada. The oil was struck of thei.r homes, over $100 worth of

ÎCarscal'len 1, J. Gartshore 2, Gordon ! ,hi” morning at a depth of 1033 feet, | stolen property was unearthed. The
iHenderson 3. H P Homing came in ‘and It Is thought the well contains police are of the opinion that the appro,
first, but was disqualified. over 300 feet. Experts are already on henslon of these Juvenile re libra will

Flat race. 3-8 mile—Jas Thompson's I the ground, and are enthusiastic over ! assist materially in accounting for the
Prin— the And- The pumping will begin to- 1 numerous thefts that have occurred in

fcorrow Farkdale recently.

yDdtrodt, Mich., Aug. 10.—8evrernl gf-n. showroom»
» any

one of values and ex
ceptional qualities in 

fur g^ods. All the new skins are id, 
and the faM fashions also.

deep in water. An unknown man wasway between two station*, and nud It not !
been that the two train* were running eh a | ^,iuc*^e^ a 8tr€t Car at York-street 
tiiraight piece of at the lime, andl yn<^ stunned. He was reuiovei by races.

friends*Heir approach was see.i by the engineers, 
it is hardly likely, that a cpliisio;i could 
have been averted, Jim ex?d- concerned

i Fakir* Get Harvest.
After the fireworks the-crowds hur

FIXE AMD WARM.

Meteqrobfgiefl.1 fffdce. Toronto, Aug. 1H.-» 
(s p.m.)—A few y<*attered shower» have oe- 
crrrofl from tho lake region to the Mari
time Province#, but ~the weatbn* generally 
has been fli*e, especially In the Northwest,

m

CANADA CAN'T ACT.Try the decanter at Thomas, three for 
a quarter

Windsor, Aug. 19.—R. F. Sutherland, 
M.P.. has received a reply from the 

Halifax, N.S., Aug. 19.-Capt. Good- Mlnl,lPr nt Justice regarding the Pe- 
wln of the schooner Carleton Belle ar titlon sent by the people of Windsor, 
rived at Sydney to-day, and report-d In be half of Mrs. Ellen McKee, the ex
passing a schooner of about 89 tons postmistress of Tubberrnore, Ireland, 
on her beam ends off Loulshurg. Th" arrested In Windsor on n charge of tm- 
weather was so rough that he could not hezzlement. The minister says the tic- 
ascertain her name. tion against Mrs. McKee wa* insll-

----------  - Luted by the Imperial government, and
Don't miss Cool Beergees Minstrels at; that he |* therefore unable to do any- 

Balmy Beach Street Pair Frtuay and thing In the matter. He adds that le 
“uVu«"“22ndturday after'|ht.s requested the GoverrK,r General to

forward 'the petition to the home gov
ernment.

v litre It bo* been attended liy considerable 
lleat.ON HER BEAM END*.

Miiifamun and maximum temperature*: 
Victoria, 38—78; Calgary, 14-80, ijn'Ap 
IK-lle, 5Z so; Port Arthur, 48— 72; Parry 
S*-iiijd, titi—72; Toronto, «0- 7(1; Ottawa, Ot 

74; Mr/ntreal, •*<-7«: Quetiec, 50—7(1; Hall, 
fax, 56—08.

■onslsl®
balance 
, 16 1-2

.5 I*r o b«i1>U 111**.
Lake# anil (leurglm Bay Moderate 

wind*, mostly went to north) line 
und warm.

Ottawa aiuj Upper Ht. Lawrence-Moder
ate westerly to northerly wind»; a fe« 
scattered shower» at tlr*t, Ixit generally 
line aud warm.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf—M.>lerat« 
to frewh winds, mostly southwest 
west ; a few local showers, but for tht 
nw«t part fair and warm.

Maritime—Moderate f» fre.*1i southerly te 
westerly winds; sogie mlmwcr*, but mostly 
fair; stationary or a Ilf fie hlgh«>r 
perature.

Superior-Light to moderate winds; fne
and wanner.

Manitoba- Fine nml decidedly warm.

'
,

i.
$2-5°
e last
! J.35
;e to-

riEItt El) BV A ROD.
andMANCHESTER TRADER FLOATED.

Mcntreal. Que., Aug. 19.—News was 
received here tonight that the Man
chester Trader had been floated and 
left for this port at 7.30 p m. tun-

rustlca,
men’s hopes of his recovery. M \ Hill AGE*.

M DLVILLE—R11’OX On the I nth Inst., by 
the Itev. W. H. I’artpr. M.A.. of Wa’mer- 
renil Baptist Church. George M. Melville 
to Bea'trlce Rlpon. both of Toronto.

DEATHS.
COl’LTKR At Rich view, ,>n Tuerdnv even 

leg. Ann Jane LWIfer, relict of the ’ate 
Robert Coulter. In her 73rd

........ . Thursday, at 2..'10 lu Blebvlew
Burying Ground.

..‘25 It I* Hie Free Prew*.
Home of the other new^iapcr* In Ottawa 

have received requests for the Book 
Ottawa, pul dished by The Free I're^. 
There ure ill nitration* In tho book and 
no advert!» mient.t 
etngle edition. The editor of The Ottawa 
Free Press will r<erid i < opy of the ho ik 
and n m« nth 7"snhs ‘rlptlon io ihe gr .*t 
Ottawa daily for of) cdrti< Accompanying 
lhe look H n map of Ottawa and the 
rounding country.

i
Tents for rent during Exhibition. The D. Pike Co.. Limited. 123 King St. B. °

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS

Kng- "ii

I 50 par-
I

It cost $4000 for a
Aag. If).
Oceanic.........
Menominee.. 
Paidcla..

At. From
London’°y!î,. . ." New*^231year.

surÇontlnned on Page 8.

you ever try the top berrel
/

1s " Hg$100,000 TO LEND Toronto Wnrl il Pimm
w W Jm* A\llj ruvrn”r:^l. Booki°: 10 FREE

assssrJïpïî-t
j-j, 'WIIvIvïM®*

^eewMaM** 10 Victoria St.««•WMIV,
-IMITBa Tele

end
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HEI P WASTED.Horse Pasture«si ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.Tayke I 

Paighnes
b "«ayBsswsjjasSM fr taunery with weekly output»? 2î.‘ 
»]•*«: permanent position to dut mif? 
fi1""1 nazes,^ Appfr »r,x 07, World effi :

?I

IVxTi

IT•V

EWS2?œSï-5^ Il mTfm•' II h i uh|y
Z 1 IK I, WANTED KOIt 
l T work, In 
Wp*( End of 
World, Vounc

go familyiSS^&BÜg I£>Â Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

\x f- à r ft Genuine¥)p)<\ m ts**'*

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

The above is the rP wo Practical printers aNil
A two Joyriiuymen: gcwl wages, 1>mh 

upon ybillty ami experience, will he paid* 
take Uunetit of erenrslon rates aud <om^ 
at once. ,f. K. Mel tin Is, Standard OfriJT1 
Regina. N.W.T. « , •

wav
they spelled “Take Pains’” 
about two hundred 

It had the

c:\ !!!
i DON MILLS ROAD-<Syears

same
1

iago.
meaning then that it has 
to-day—and it has been 
thoroughly drilled into 
the makers of our cloth
ing—They Take Pains 
with every garment and 
the result of it all is shown 
in the finish. The inter
ior parts, the details that 
seem so little, but count 
for so much in the com
pleted garments, 
salesmen Take Pains to 
see that customers 
properly looked after. We 
allow no slighting or in
attention— quick, active 
service is our aim—and 
“Tayke Paighnes”

~\r OLNG WOMEN, OUU 1MH>K 0* 
JL teivgrtipliy explains why tel "gnu*» 
i» a mowt n ft root! y#» frfv>L**«»inii fop A ; 
W«* mall it free. Write jiow. Horning 
Srhr-oJ of Telt^graphy, Yongc-stro®* 1, 
cade, Toronto.r r*Four Dollars a Month\\

& K SOuet Bear Signature of
N.

■114
ü IRSTCLASS MAILER Wanted 
A ply .1, Gordon. W».-hi office. ' r"Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. ed7 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.
li.iil ■ I .

\V ANTED-MAINAUKR
,T. K00*’*. m.imigcT for hoaj.», „„„

drrwear, wilf*<nn*n for M inch ,
"too window dresser. Apply at one# Tie 
lue refiMenew age, experience and ..fij 
expected to Hay,-nrk Sc 1 hid «-on. Ï4X7 K7 
1 allinfne-sfreef. Montreal., ot*

\ <M Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

HUImh e
J. KIRKWOOD, DONLANDS. 

Telephone N 2520
FWgDITAenLCARTER'STHE GREAT CONGRESS SETTLED DOWN TO WORK.
ran DIZZINESS»
ran eiuousEEgt.
FOR TORPID tivat. 
FIR CONSTIPATION.
FOB SALLOW SUN.

- v .FOR THE COMPLEXION

L'IT TK.UHRnS WANTED,of "No"). I wonder If I am more co-nect Rented by P. W. Ellis of the Manufac- question one merely of trade relations 
in interpreting Mr. Cockshutt s view .hirers' Association of Toronto, who with the Mother Country, 
when 1 say Unit in my opinion he «uû made a distinct hit in his strong speech A l«c«l Rioter
that most of tne efforts to increase the favoring fiscal revision. He hoped to George Hurst of the Rristol chimhe. 
trade either between Canada, and Great address the meeting from the stand- of Commerce provoked a real°Hot ’lle 
Britain, or between Ureat Britain and point of the Canadian manufacturer*, had been nurtured and bred upon the 
Canada, had been made on the side of ,He remarked that the association p<lk-y<rf f?ee trade Today he ™ nl!
Cantrv rather t,Um Mother ^dUrh is represented here by ten dele- £ a^livln^ example of w^ free

Country. Wlth the wa® draiyn from all the provinces would be kf the! world mould «niy
Hut that hardly tall*» tw a th of the whole Dominion, enrolling In Its adopt It and follow England's ex-imnl». 

ftgukes which have been distributed membership 12Ô0 members, o^ratlng But it Ls not It h^s Wn hts fortuné

EE^Fyiï^^Bdtaîn^whkh ErpHf^î"!S™°tnô eVsm\t,,,LnrLlberTtnanhltpo.i^kal make this distance In three days, thus

HiMYth,4BV?£s eLION IXtLLARS thirty years tigo the neighborhood of J-H!0.0(H1.000 of to-day, having lost faith In those opitt- London. He explained the deep EtStvifl- 
no, tAUS las véaT- On the othe.-Vand ,TnT?ho,-„ , K™UJf j£He understand Ions unless fhe? cin be adopted ^.y mnee of th!» proposition to Canada by

ÎÎ2 of Canada to tne Mother i‘Vm ,"‘*rht M HITerenees of opln- some circumstance or other by the declaring that to-day the fnell,ties forî-o!„„r^ave^b^t^^ï^singbC^^eaps 1"“tlm°"« the <’u«i.r-ss delegates up m other nations with whom England transporting the froducts of this roun- 
Inrt tound^ In TsT'5 they were'thîrty ?rade quC6t,<m 38 the imperial trades. Sir William Holland had made try are seriously deficient, that the
five 'donars while last ye,r hey tene^n yet heJb!liovert that they a statement that he was afraid If Enff- fruit, dairy and farm products are in
had advanced to one hUud.t d and th.rts rl„e for^^eiy ,agreed1 'hat■ »»•“ time is land began to touch this question the excess of the carrying capacity of the 
five minion dollar- We are glad io h,fvp bam to con*ider If they capnoe effect would be those countries with crafts plying between tïie two com 
hâve that tnc?^' We would have unlfv ,?W hCh^aC^r of c°mmerctal which she now does her trade would tries. This idea. If adopted, would give 
^ great an incase of ^rade between limer,dL, Wl" mean for ‘he future reac t to policies Inimical to her. And the country a distinct advantage over 
the Mt the - Country and Can tda as we commet -a! ^®"ÇPCration rather than these countries have they not the port of New 1 ork. The govern 
noLiblv can Camtda s c"mmero,aj disintegration. He did not already done that? he asked. (Cries ment had subsidized vessels that were
possibly^ en. colonie. led fri y the idea that they bellev- of "Yes" and prolonged applause.) -plying between England and the Ne«

Worm spot for colonie». |ed for one moment that the practical Continuing he said- Surely the Ne- I York port, doing nothing to build up a
save£r coming dir^t" fmm “the'Mother ITg puttlP* that 'oto operation mes is of their own reasoning and, ac-! British t>ort. and threfore the govern-
say so, coming direct from the Moth .r • hould be a uniform manner thruout tion ought to be hroug-ht home to tfiem. ment could surely do as much tor the
country, never before have the oo.on- all parts of the empire, but he believed I plead this day and I will give you a ; colonial prosperity here. He was we.l 
les heid so warm a place in the hearts then they could, while legislating for little anecdote to show the force of It- fortified with figures, being a shipping 
of the Mother t ountry as no». (Ap- their separate parts, take into constd- I plead this may open your ports and agent. He had stated just how the
plause- ) Nor i. the reason far tu seek, era-tton the needs of every othe™part L^ke your country a gr^nd for dump- passengers could he rushed to their
ferehi«lar<toriffetbilteha8s'coutr<lbutedP to lf fhewy dld,hat- fhey could accoin- lug goods with the result that Instead respective destinations after reaentng
,, th T , ,. h i t m to, Pbsb much, and be to a fair way of t c- of increasing the prosperity of our lab- Galway.
it, tho I should be the last man to compllshlng more. n-era we have to reduce their wages J. E. DeWolf. president of the Halt
undertake the value of the preference. : ct.ers t e na e .5. - ^ . of -prade seconded the mo-

ippes:i!e^«s mm&m
es s isrf'bs.H.H s™vp.fL;j5„j?;/£u;s" g%»~ svss stisr s.ta s«wtssur"‘K,° ™ «w-» «** "S™ fft &"!»« -ws g;-*-»» •“* eras^raarsru» -«ssvrwSffSS ï.srsrâ,. ysSL^’K^tr-H %"üsz " ™r*,„..... itaarwwsswarsEvery mention of Mr- ' ChambeMato^ wdl^no^in P.ny judg 'eTt^dav "c^naT Were ChanT The «tory that I was going to tell Is vice and adduced facts to point out its

iFEESHE— EHpE.EE.EE BmEEm SziBsl
discussion. close n * S this country and, then,two years after- ^,)rn from twenty three to thirty s’-.i'- proposition and really warranted the

So general was the desire to discuss “^IJ^totion which Ls now before 171 P '- tha* is the goods of ^ a week After working three or merchants would have inaugurated it
the question among the delegate® that ,h SD^lkg of an enquiry of ,.gn <'ou®trlea entering the ports four weeks, he went one day to a man long ago. This was answered instantly
if was decided to permit only five min- Î ^£^1 rom!toâ-ton to enquire Into m"ada mu,lt f P*r cei,t- h>6h- who dealt In eggs and groerriet and by reference to the subsidy given ships
ute speeches to-morrow. The ten min- ?hl!Pv^,v^d difficult question Yes er duty than tha goods of the Mother ruch thlngs and he raid: "Well, now, plying oetween Liverpool and the port
me limit was violated occasionally by i,“ favor of an endutry, hm I ^u,ntry' Su< h *an*e of policy, he Mr Graham, wh J I, the price of your of New York merely that hey might
exceptionally strong orators, but not f t ^ hp ,.abinet enquire with declared, was calculated to injure the f™ga?" and Mr. Graham said: "They be available for the navy in time of 
otherwise. Some fear is expressed that Ln„p<1 r1o<>rs Let it be nn enquiry "»P?n | material interest» of the mnnufj-ctur- are thirteen for a shll lng." “Why,” ex- war, .
u vote will not even be reached by f th DubU*c ^ that thev may have iers of Canada, greatea, perhaps, than claimed the man in astonishment, “in The fo lowing resolution on the mat
Thursday night. In onoortunUy^f sSng the character other interest involved In this Connemara we can get eggs at thirty- ric system was adopted ^th little

Will carry it. \ nf ?he wUneLeJ ^ho appear before ! ^untry. Yet, did they protest? On ,ix for a shilling.” “Then why didn’t | waste of oratory being. proposed by
The net result of the animated dts- the tribunal of hearing the kind of evi , tbe contrary they were prepared to you stop there?" "Because 1 couton t Ith® ®‘r"?‘?lsham t hamber

cussion is clear—THE JOINT RESOLU- dehee that thev give, and of drawing ^ive their fellow-Brlttsh citizen^ a dis- get the shilling.” (Applause.) ! hk ^nTinwi^resnlm
TION WILL CARRY BY A LARGE their own c.mclusions a* to 'the right tinct advantage in the markets of Can- And I don't want our people to get *‘a cons'd*‘ation 'mlrèncf held to
MAJORITY. This is inevitable, because decision to make from hearing ail the ada over the good» of the foreign na- to that condition. We do not want to tion. adopted at the conference held m 
two out of three United Kingdom dele- ^ That to of the first importan-e. tions._ take commodities from people who are ^°a"ng
gates favor It and all the colonial repro- If (he investigation Is conducted *>e- Effect of Preference. protected up to the hilt andv-hodump au'y and ^“inal Secretary of State
eentatives- Fear is expressed, how- ; htnj rtrtsed doors and if nothing but .. ,, * their surplus products on our market Majesty s principal seerstary or ata e
ever, that the division may make the : rh, ronrlusiona are advertised to the Ha^s the preference helped Great Brl- n,td thus deprive our own people o. lab- for the Colonies and the Prime Mtnls-
cesclutiou abortive as It will provide h1i(, thPV rannot be expected to be 'ain • He called attention to how ex- 0rers. I not only want to avoid that, ter of the self-governing colonies of the 
an excuse for official quibbling. This convinced without greater information pbrts to Canada were falling off until put I need protection to do it. Lhe Bri ish Empire, namely:
is the great danger as expressed ty . pin_ fnrthcoming a.s to the method the preference came; and from that statesmanship of our people is not yeti That it is advisable to adopt the
some of the leading members of the h Khich thP conclusions were reached, day to this they have been Increasing, exhausted, and I believe they still re- metric system of weights and meas j
Congress- The vote will be by boards by which concm^ He was speaking to a resolution that j empower to take this question up ures for use within tne empire, and ,
rt^presented, and not by delegates. - . coming direct as I do from he hoped was going to grant some and handle it in such a way as will be the Prime Ministers urK® the gotern-
There are fifty six votes, therefore, 7 a™h5 'Hmlse of Commons I am measure ot substantial advantage to ! benefit to our people. My friend metis represented at this conference
from Great Britain, forty eight from h t H(he mjnd of that great the various colonies of the empire. In here says what are you going to do. ;to give cunsidetijon^ to the question
Canada, and a score from other colon- Ttstive o=$emblv has b=en misled order that this condition introduced by He says, I believe in free trade all of its early adoption,
les. leg‘,n!s JeatTuTstion Canada is. and Canada might become more general around amongst the colonies. So do I, Hereby expresses it hearty concur-

Those who discussed the tariff reso- ™ ’^15^ thp be,st judge of what Is Canada was quite prepared to re- but we have got to look at these ques- rence therewith, “d urges upon the
lution formally were: Sir William Hoi- T?UtiL interests of Canada- If is one of ceive heartily and penly any addition tions in a practical light. You have government of the L ruled Kingdom
land. Manchester: P. W. Ellis,Toronto; ' ouT empire that a free al consideration that Great Britain this people just across the border, and the necessity fox legtealtive measures
Joseph Walton. M-P.. Barn shy, c. H. e ^ , to oll(r self-governing col could extend to the colonies other than there you find the people paying the being taken in the interests of British ;
Lugerin. Victoria; Sir Edward Buck, han , e _ )ut what they judge to she was extending to-dav. Th" cnlo- h'ghest wages in the world, and you trade and commerce to make the use of ' B| J Court c,,,, I» L'xbrldire
CawmpotV: H- M. Belter Winnipeg; ‘^"Ln true Intent What nies to-day purchased *2 for every ?1 have got t? get yourselves into such metric weights and measures compulr aZ7J«gï,!ï,«ï ÏÏ *

1 " 1 ' _1,rigg' t""r,h Shields; George roncede to Canada and the rest of purchased by foreign countries. The circumstances that you can pay at -Z', ht t - , strathrona l« ent-r '
«he Tlf =ning trade^hy theory, great, ^.umetont ! talnlnVthe dele^M TgraL'd Tunc- ' Uxbridge. Aug. 19- - (Spec, ll.)

er: Elijah Helmtt, Manchester; F. J. frbin„p ymu<t adopt the ‘fiscal syrrem It lation ts not yet equal to the ponjla Is whaf they mean. Give them that and tion at his home. One thousand guests The Journal says; The recent 
Usher. Dublin. Robert J. Graham Belle- L-udgS to^ best adapted to its t,on of the foreign eouLtrîes W as ît we retain them. , "je references to the decreasing
È ' Uodtogton 'of°toe Pari! Fran-e needs There must be no forcing of grows, the rate will be Increased as -U‘8t one sentence more and I am fin- t^of Th,nqu"t '..t ^e Windlm ln vltilon Court work for the town 

1 ........... "f Eneli*h mer-hnli’t,. ’ ' —h -’J'-S hand; TYelVher-t-ly ls the making et nnY'mnlre ;vht'jh mann government nfflrlate and one of our legal gentlemen the other

ETEHFHi :r= zet srattryKra,Tr mr—™ - i&s.’sat sra ?»vs
B FH EïE-r^F u... ,„=7„.____________Jsjîïïa&îras wsirsirsit 'nothin,Ô-'»«re,f,."£h srir^ssr ,srwZi“‘ «—... ». &rzrrssn&y$

?hlshCn,l im”ans°faaflseal revolution. for goods'which B?IMsh manufrictoTeT»1 I, ^dward Buck. Cawnpore. Upper The Committee on Entertainments 5^' ?$> ^ ^

on. under- to,,.,, M.iZS. “• » '»- S6, S' S. gf jg$ Sfr»
ConttoMlnJ hJ a given him to express his satisfaction lai* « Po"nt met butt night at Rich- 218; 1898, 121»; 1891), 142; 19(K), 10S-

TH>lirv of ihA RriH«h’ in'athF that India has ben prominently men- mond Hal! and wrestled with the prob- 70; 1902, 7.">. fur, there have
“A fair field and no favor''hut c«n’ tloned in cnnnec|lon with these inqui- lem of obtaining judges for the hahv ibeen only "bout 30 cases during the

^ The de“„5^^Mr^^;  ̂ -a suggested that thre- ^yT/'u^elen^tha'^ 7a'“

fatdurea^1 perm/ttod fornign mUlons'^to | T ™ *Z | S'.» TZ ^ Z

monopolize more and more the markets nored There were many ouestlons of 1 Bho"lV "ill be arranged in three classes, S11geesfed shit ou «ù,,Lma , î’. Veof ’his Dominion. If the manufac- rm^rtance whtoh wouM have to" he the first up to 12 month, old.the second îaTl^an a^g, men^in Tavor^f 1^

tureraOf Canada wore going to he hurt, dealt with in any inquiry; all of them ^ween one and two years, and the prPsent ndm|n|Ktratlon since R <s evi
Canada would rather be hurt by Bri- would no doubt, receive proper -consid- LhJrd '««» two to three years oi age. h na ,hc n-le Have hien '
tlsh manufacturers than by foreign eration from the government of Cana- Th*?l.lz'* wlU b? t.w<> baby carriages, u Peaceful and contented

A voice—Shudder for what? manufacturers. da, and natives and European residents ^^^”^0X^1^»-‘a down! ! «"ce ISMth^Wore Hemurned

Sir William Holland Fancy, if you Chances of Britain. benefit toe country In whtoh^hVvHved1 ilmvn f,to‘‘e the latter part of'the week. ' that if we could find any silver lining
cl -AC,-, opening the debate on the joint can. anyone bringing forward proposals , in conclusion, he said: "What are Anv endorsement which could ' The committee have arranged for a to th« cloud we were at liberty to do 
j,referential trade resolution, said l that might have the result of leading the opportunities of Great Britain un- given to the export of fnod ;,ÎL genuine cake walk to wind up the en «>• We regret to acknowledge that hla
1 IV-- to confess that I wau-much touch »., a tariff war between the United !der the present conditions? We are esneclaMv wheM Rom India was oe bi» tertainment to the evening- own explanation was, on the whole, a
, I,y tl-e pc., hes Of those who spoke Kingdom and the 1 mted States Do : told that the preference j, of no ad- vltoe to tha t count^ thm.thi R —‘-------------------------------- more reasonable one. Twenty years

'ty afti. ......... m sup,,„r- of this you think at the pres-nt st age of pub- vantage because the duty that t, left ' H M Rd/t,.? hi wil^ ^à AT THE HOTELS. ago, he said, there were seven good
1 i-luti-in Tho: " speeches were full ,|c opinl"n in the Olrl Ur,untry that any 8(m lnn hi . . ,h„U , " . , 11 Belcher of the Winnipeg Bqard _______ stores here all dome- a lar»e -r, lit
of sympathy in support of this résolu such proposal would stand a shadow over Rememher the dutiel that' -tom : hear1"seemed^hlm"to ^“ffeTt'ra^" Among those registered at the down-town business, causing end 1er» litigation In

;:v,nhv rsrs: *>z ;;x; ^ s^v *»*■ zstz ^ zt —•* - - —xztzzz rzr*- Now ,h:
lb- difficulties- whl-h arise In the on and the United States is so strong, and I f,lvha,t they 8”>f m, ,he United which gave everything and did not get At the Arlington II. S. and Mrs. Gal {Adding is more largely upon a cash
Country. Snrh :i speech, if l nuv so- j believe is «lestinori to h^ so perma- “ (‘ PPlfjuse*) Would >v>u ron- in return any wort of iconsideration lnm, J. N. Oallum, Mrs. J. Milligan, Erie, asls*
1# et on», as thaï nf Senator Drummond nent, that.any such suggestion would St U a" advantage if *he United from the foreign.country which got the pa.; Mia. Fvffle Eddy, Miss Maud Gray „ ... , , „ , „
vent-to the hearts of mnnv of us. 1 scouted at the hands of both na- ' 11'<i PJpU one-third off benefit- The feature that ts pertinent Downs ville Kv Mr- J D Russell Van „ Healthful I win Berta.cad.
said to mvself when I heard that, such tions. Ipf Jtl8h duties? How do j-ou con- | to Canadians was that because they -, I, The increasing popularity of the Euro.

,-omp-w • the vet-v salt of the Brit-I Tho aannlinn 0f a preferential tariff ‘ ™ hP on<'',hird we have given you got everything freely muefi of the ad- ' M,<1 aDd MlfB BaJrd- Brooklyn. pean twin bedstead In this country ls
|i, empire (Applause.) would mil < t verv large losses on u< °"'r °'v duties? Now. here Is your ; vantage was robbed by the fact they , At lhe R«.sstn--J. It. G cm mill, Malta wa; quoted with Interest by the progressive

Turning to the remarks of my Wend. !" ,1 one hand whereas vve should ÎSÎŒ,1#-, Last year we "nported K-ove it freely to countries whloh were »• Fatrvic» : C U Meek. Pitts-, persons, says The Kansas City Star.
Mr uockshutt l gather that in Ms '"."ndtogaln verv little on the oth- from-foreign countries of hostile. " burg; Ella Blake, Lama JSpis-k min, CM- Doctors point out that a big step in
opinion the affect In? of the colonies for hand, a„d 'if we arc injured, then the *£«> 1mZZ* TED l*’"**' V^Paph, and^dfe St, 'JS?,tary a*'0nCe WlU haVe ^ tak”n
the Mother < muitrv is pioportlonate to so!idarity pf this empire would come (.otton f lh , J*, ted F2,800,0IH) of I G- t. Davies of Bristol, who favors Alu-on, Ohio; I*, and Mrs. J. T. Wilson,
the trade benefits they received, (tries jnto play, because what Injures the mo- curt hen w-ir» manufactures, of tariff revision, will open the debate Hamilton, Scotland; Matthew Hav, Aber

-----------  ther would In the long run injure other ... ... , ' nd porcelain ware -Mill.- Thursday. All the metropolitan dailies (ii-en. Scratlnnd; P. M. Milne, Dundee.
oarts of this great empire. , ' S ass and glassware, $2.700,000; of England are receiving several thou- At lhe Queens- Ianil* Bourgeois. Lvons,1 individual bed, and .usually contrives in ^___

I move the adoption of the amend- i ‘iu'p#- braids, cords, etc., $1,000.000; ! sand words daily about the débat». France, John A. Higgins, London, Eng.; J.j his special household to replace, as fast ------------------------------ ----------------------- - --------
' nt hats, caps and bonnets, $1,000,0004 i The subject of fast steamship "ser- A Pettereen. I'ohimhns, Ohio; W. C. as possible, the double bed with single j-lssing a p»t dog which had recently

,, ,, ■ F,f|veB »i'd mitts, $721,000; Jewelry, j vice between Canada and the United wl,te. Cadiz. Kv.: Harold J. Buxton. Ixm- ones. It is In this way, undoubtedly, dled. waa afterward discovered
The»tick person has not exhausted i JO*eph -Yrn.hv nrofaced his'remarks $!i<Hi'fl00: lampa ”"<1 lanterns, $550,000; ! Kingdom attracted considerable attorn ,':n*nLIJ”VIi .f1?; s,-| ,j9UY®nt> Parls- that the practice has spread, together that hpr complaint was the direct out-

,,11 c his resources until he has tried bv'dccVartog that' hàtî helrd to' ïhe &t^m°t°rs- dry lead. | tion. Had the tariff cloud not loomed so lranee; Hall, Brand >n. with the example set by good hotels come * kissing the dog.
th- value of proper, pure and sclent I- nL.hLi^av.nmrecordia! honest f ,40'"fl0; , paper' *1 720,000- These large as to obscure all other topics, it Peel 01,1 Bov. everywhere lhe dress,ng of the bel,
jjrally made* food !ast t,hr< e <1a>s. m°.r? ,>I2 VVtt, L,temH alone represent nearly would have created real interest. A» a * 1 0,1 noyw too, is much more regn-rded than here \ocp^iij for Kr«rei*.

il often happens that when me Ileal S? “vîî tort to of «rade in Canada alone. I « was several delegate, discussed the ltPv" ' ”^e mV wa“g],,'îd Use ntoL°',> ,ofor?L Once upon a time, on a winter morn-
skill has been exhausted a person ,t 2 -n' IPd Kingdom of G^at Brit tin be kept within the em- proposition and a resolution was adopt- the King Dlw ,rd Ho?’l Tl erl wa " a Urae »mv that bedcovers should be fight and |ng, a tramp in the neighborhood of the .
thinks change of climate necessary. a „ 1 t Amid at, piure' a.nd that does not give it all. ed as follows: ! ,ml emhnl'' tto git^rlng wltii A II JT- a!r>'' yet warm-fleecy blankets rather “Four Hundred" was going from hour W u 1 10 ! ’ , i
That's the time toehffhge th- f,m,l. ptou«e he said he was proud tl, be .ts 'n *"??*„"M"“ay y*V°r “* ' J* 'J ^*2 that tM* Ctm«res, con- | Connell in the Citato. It was MdJ io go than quilts ««d romforters-and most to h/)use seeking a breakfast. V HarrtZ‘ prindn»":

V big man in New York City, whose L-i-itert „ ith , political part»- which ! the Dominion of CUnada. under the aiders It of the utmost importance to to Brampton and attend the County Fair ?f a" °/ eharacter^that^ pej mils ^ f At the first hou=e he was invited to ,,'r.„i,,.,ies nr .hi in guaranteed,
r-e-mal weight Is around the 230-pound would deem h-it the tr-.-t vJay for s vu- 1 m 2nt J Ï°U *,Irply,!l*e of ‘he empire that he there on Get- 2 .and to take with them one frequent cleansing with soap, water clean the snow from the front walk as ------------------------------- 1-------------------- ==*
, ark h:oI r,m down to 17.'! pound.. .T;.', -, Ihl to-i,, "a .Lnire '» the occasion, and »s far as the Cana- Lrnted Kingdom and her colonie- should of Toronto's rrs-k hands. this oc-a.| and aw. a condition precedent to the desired I
"I was SO 111.” he says. " that my doc- p. ^i'- e to tU self-governin^ colonies nî1 im1anufa<’tu';era are concerned, vve adopt a policy under which lines of **°n I51* P^l Old Bov, expect to have s ------------------------------------- meal. He turned sorrowfully from the
top ordered int- to iro South, but is 1 AnfnlPtA antonnmv nd inrhide in that itake yo.u by the arm’ w,lHe the steamships will be secured and re.ilnel xnr*f tnrn2”t veqtilry a d »nble- n<«e: Kl**lnor Dl*ea*e. floor and railed at the next house,;
,'Vc.tld lu, aff, rd to go I hesitated, and auTJmmy the complete power of set foT*'*™r° take you by the leg (Cheer.), for (1, the provision of fast mail ser- h«'d" »" th* Grand Truth. English men and women, too, love where he had to- fare a similar invita 1

then alone- came a friend who persu.td- tllne the n-irticular fiscal avsl-tn S' S Uugertn of the Victoria. B.U., : vices on the teveral rrules, and (2) the — ,, their cats and dogs, but that Is no rea- tion. So it went from house to house
Î-1 ,- „ trv The foovl Or:me-Nuts 'vhiPh ,hev conceived to behest adan " UhambM-theugnt t would be a mistake : development and control of trade be- Tu k, * T", son why they should kiss them. S, i- ; until the tramp selected a breakfasting

- v, -la,i t,, «.,v I did so for 1 gain- ed to the needs of their particular ml- !(,, hP Br ' delegates returned from tween the Mother Country and hec pos Sin<^e the big flood, the Kansas City enCe Siftings calls attention to the prev-, place where the snow had been remov-
» ed b«-k mt Lt B0 oound^' and 1 now anv In th^ Mother Country he said ' S'". c<fve">ion "\th ,the impression : sesstons and between the colonies them- Pf»t house has been missing. It was alence of the habit among young ladle., ' ed- 

feel fine -111 hT. ttoJnevmr felt brtn r thev annwriau- g.eativ the reh .t of that what ,the P60»1® of Canada desire selves. discovered, sailing right side up. by an and warns them that all sorts of s" 1- Moral-Persons who move in the clr-
t mv llfe thaT' n eàns l am well -M l 't LT enl which the Canadian is sappl3': the!” wi‘h mw material It was moved by Robert Reford of alderman near the Milwaukee railway ous complaints may be traced to kiss-
•d Strong ' d-hln t have to go South brethren had given fit order to sUmu- '“,'S Canad,a ex^‘* to do her share Montreal. There were several other bridge. The neighboring farmers had ing their canine pets, citing a recent

. ,a hT'.nnl?and nT -fll rlghf*" late^ind nromotè the tiTde of the \lo- °f ,ne manufacturing of the world. She . resolutions on the subject, both from evidently recognized Its nature..?, not case in support of the warning.
X .mc fcfvea hv Postum Co U nie her Countov vvHh Canadf hut he fear- ”pe(.tsJ° 16 able to show to the peo Canada and England, all of which vve e a plank was missing to mend a dl'api- J. Deneer Whittles. B.D.S.. Einnlng-
( r.-k Mich- ” ,1 the revtolor, of the 'fisral nolle ' r'^Z ®f Ungland that there are In this combined in this. Mr. Reford had his dated fence. When the structure left ham, was visited by a young lady, a-ej

Th ' s ows What a delicious 'ood wouhl be disastrous Dominion unlimited opportunities for mind made up fo- a service that would It- moorings 1t was In good condition 19 years, suffering from a peculiar
can do wheat it is pure and the rirt11 Toronto"»' orntor he, Investment of capital tn majtufae- | be operated between Halifax and Gal- and contained SI50 worth of new sur- thickening of the gums, which local
kind- Canada's ZirnTni snl w»,, » i tories from which the worW can be way, Ireland- He declared that a ser- , gloal instruments. It had cost $1000 treatment failed to cure-k ** -------- 1 d sentiment was well repre- suoplied. Nor to his estimation is the vice could be established that would to build—New York Medical Journal. She admitted having been fond of

rAMUSEMENTS.SUMMER MOTELS.Our rix EAt HER WANTED—FIRST OR HP 
4 cond-rlass professional, school 
Nc. 7 Vaughan. Peisunal appflcatlan 
fei-rert. received until Aug. 24th. B hZ 
den, Concord *

7X,r APLE LEAF HOUSE, WINDERMERE. 
1V1 Muskoka. First class hoard, large 
,'oorae. pure spring water, sandy beach. 
Dally mall. Telegraph office. $C.OO to 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, Prop.

Hanlan’s Point sare
THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING

HOTEL STRATHGONA FOR SALE.

Big Free ShowCURS SICK HEAOACae.
f VI.V'H GELDING, RISING RIX, THRU 
Vu teen, hundred, sixteen and half hand,
«on^Br 7,1'1"1’ seed-tempered. James Wlt%NIAGARA-ON-LAKE

Will Open for present season June 15.
Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 

rest will find all these requirements at 
titr ithcona.

our . 2H

GRAND
Thur., Fri., Sat,

HAVERLY’S MINSTRELS.

OPERA
HOUSE

motto.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

V EW HUNDRED DOLLARS REQUIRED Che».,mt"'' Mm'Ut U,UWÜ' batrlsterÎTi

m ereThis is a good time 
to talk about new 
styles and patterns.

Opening of 
the Season

Saturday
Matirec

J. TASKER,
Manager2467

GASPE BASINI tSSsPKitg Sf.EasfJ
I HAUe Jl0PPSr*famesCafhedraj|

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
The Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 

CHARMING RESORT FOR SPORTSMEN 
AND PLEASURE, SEEKERS.

The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 
line sea bathing and unexcelled fishing 
Guests have the privilege of salmon and 
tient Ashing In connection with the nouse. 
Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

eiÜI
P IVE HUNDRED XK^TLYU-KINTED

i ^r»1*' H' hlllheatln or enve»
loppg. $1. Barnard. 77 -Queen East, edit

100 cl!
m

F8
DOMINION EXHIBITION 167 ToBAKER’S HOTEL

8T0HAQ*.
long and favorably known, offer» first- 

ciiisn accommodation for tourists, with ail 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plans for your sum
mer outing, he sure to writs for ter.ns am* 
<-ther Information to
24V,7 MAKER’S HOTEL. Gaspe, Qne.

So
STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AYD^T 
K7 nno*: double and single furniture vim 
tor moving - the oldest and moat reiUbi! 

B fester Storage and Cartage, .109 8pJ

1903- TORONTO -1903
AUQ.27 TO SEPT. 12CONGRESS WAGES CONFLICT

Six tickets for $1 ; on sale with.
A. K. Webster. King and Yonge streets. 
S. J. Shfli-pe. 80 Yonge-street.
A. Jeffrey, Yonge and Carlton. .
J. C. Lauder, Yongu and ltio ir.
A. E. ".Valton, 714 and 805 Queen East.
V. T. Burgess, Queen East and Bolton.
W. K. Galley, Spadtna and Harbord.
C- H. Cowan, Spadtna anil College.
C. P. Pl.avter. 1340 Qaeen-st. West. 
TntUIII Pharmacy, 1313 King street West. 
Toronto Ferry-Co.'» Offices.
Exhibition Office, 70 King-street East. 
Geo. Wills. College and Os-fingfon.
J. M. Whiting. 1400 Queen-afreet West.
J. IÏ. McG.arvIn, 1V7 Argyle-street.
These tteke tn can be used by anyone 
the coupon ls not detached.

-

Continued Prom Page 1.

1HOTELS.
MUSKOKA LAKES rn ' HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 

JL Carlton ; $2.U0 n day; special rates by 
the .week. Rooms for g.-nth-men, 75c up; 
Sunday dinners n specialty, 40c. WJnthw 
ter and Church cars pass the door. X#L 
-$*7 Main. \V. Hopkins, Prop.

vy-

I BeliancI■Bgrglggi
41 MT KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 

JL Centrally sltunterl, corner King and 
York strccts; steam-heated: electric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with hath and en suit©; 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. Q. A. Graham.

St-
th

Eg1 M New Y 
at me Ni 
tiUMt <*. 
hua re-rn
<^iaiitug< 
CXlUbvijukT 

^Ceipl lei ; 
rül bcuoUil
1 minute

BUSINESS CARDS.

ZN DORLK8S EXCAVATOR - 8018 
V ) contracter» for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. MarchBtnt, 
Head Office 103 Vlctorla-strcet. Tel. Mala 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 1)51.

<!

-il!"/-,
"Royal Muskoka” Hotel,

Health, Economy, Comfort
Over 100 hotel» and boarding houses to choose 

from, wiih prices ranging from $5 to $3ft u 
week. UiiHtirpnsficd train and boat service 
All information from Grand Trunk Rail wayor 
Muskoka Navigation Company.

VETERlNAIir.
The hi: 

wtJidwai il 
luai uj.it 
vuieiue oj 
Lr/ j liviM h. 

The
WUIU, if I
fcuup.

'1 he chi 
aud its 
3li._ aud
I'UlUtlOU <

1 dt higners 
totales, ai 
over M.tHi 
lu the in; 
earnest o;

Tjl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
1 s Seon, 97 Bay-etreet. Specialist in dis

cs of dogs. Telephone Mala 141.eas21C
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-1 lege. Limited, Tcmperance-ütreat, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night, fu
sion begins In October. Telephone M*ln 861.

WHAT ABOUT THE

EDU CATION
Of YOUR GIRLS AND BOYS?i MONEY TO LOAN.

From a Practical Standpoint the TO LOAN, AH PER 
cent.; city, farm, 

fees. Reynold», TO Vic
toria st., Toronto. Tel. Main 248L edlao

£70000
nullalng loans; noÇnttal

à DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD HOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses aud wurtme. 

Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small moathlf oe 
weekly payments. All business conllde*- 

Toronto Security Co., 10 Latrlor 
lîullding, U King Weif.

A storm 
Bight wa 
causing . 
tire Jikelj 
the com> 
ynchts R- 
meseut u
Lt 14 nit i- 

lit# tv

(of Toronto, Limited), 
solves the question. Wo provide best 
facilities for training them to earn a good 
livelihood and for winning success in life. 
Our New Catalogue contains all informa
tion. Write for it if interested, Address 

W. H. SHAW*. President,
Toronto, Ont

liai.
i

XyfMONEY LOANED SALARIED PWh 
1YX pic, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay. 
monta; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Telman. 60 VIctorla-etreet.
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INSURANCE VALUATORS.

FEW PAP DEBTS. B. LEROY * CO., REAL ESTATE- 
rj e Insurance Brokers and Va'OStOT», 
710 Qn^n-street Hast. Toronto. ______
J

RUBBER STAMPS.

T> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAS1PS. SEALS. 
15, «teocllr typewriter» ribbon». W 
King wet, Tornnto

led

ART.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Room» : 24 Klnf-ntwel
T W. L 

tj , Painting. 
Well, Toronto.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSUnderwood IVICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONGE-ST.
5 %crif jorb&e,-^M^S0ZetTYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

WRITING IS IN SIGHT.lri“f. (ffiear. hoar.) Our dclegratSM, | T slated that I was 
while not objecting: tn some of ♦ h» valu#1 for a moment the Canadian pre 
words, wished the debate in proceed, 1ère nee given a few years ago, aIY*.
6o that they may ascertain the meaning mented. until it was now .v* -•
of the words. They fear these words per rent. Another of our dimcu
may have a hidden meaning, and they ties in tho old country is, that diree y 
want Sir William Holland to explain we begin to differentiate against .or- 
them. !eign nations we Use the oniy preff-j-

Tf afterwards they are found to he Unre which we at present enjoy outside 
compatible with a straight, clean cut Canada, namely, the m°sf favored na- j 
resolution they may he introduco<i. Lut. tion clause, and it is quite on the cards j 
till gored can “s are shown for the in- that tariff wars may ensue. The very
sert ion of the words the committee suggestion makes us in the old coun-
wish the. resolution to remain as It Is. | try well nigh shudder.

>1 r William Ope'n*.

«•'IVIT r PKTRY, TKLRPHONR NORTH 
\y . 851-Carpenter and Builder, Us

her, Mouldings, etc.

in

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., llOUlircint-i 
thf Sham 
ute ami 
yachting i 
t *• day to 
<ros»e<l 
1>< zird tael
<'Ut to He 
tvvtly A 
Utiout* a
Llghtshln 
blng befit 
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®fid inner
*he na, 
Wlll.-l! eal 
«l> to
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, 'fbe dim 
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o*lf mil. n
« gronl.-r
'•oitilrternh 
Hellam-e. , 
■tot and 1.

’J Ite Wh 
■iljved to 
quarantine 

•* came up 
gllf-Kts. th 
ni:ry xvhn 

Shafte. 
Bud comes 

Inf
_ Never li

Limited
'

| OltltKS ROOFING CO! 8GATE AND 
gravel roofing; established 40 7W* 

153 Bay street. Telephone Main CT. •
new WIEIvIAMS

Sold on Easy 
Payments.

We rent mach 
lnes by the week 
or month

Head Office ;

LEGAL CARD'S.

Temple H(hiding, TorontB.very
78 Queen-st W, OWKLL, ltEID A WOOD, BA**1*-

Wt<Ron«MWlKrc“^ô'lf'R.IfiklYc^

Wood, Jr.

\ liManning Chambers 
Telephone 
Main 1687.

Sir William Holland. M.P.. of Man N; ed.

Boilding, Haughton Lennoj, f. Ufrwn 
Lennox. Sidney B. Woods. ”
LWANTED
TAMES IIA1RD, BAIUU8TER, 80L1U 

el tur, Patent Attorney, etc. •
Bank Cbamiie.-», King »tre»t kiE.■ 
Toronto-stieet, Toronto. Money w * 
Juin es Baird.

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
experienced man.

DR. RISK,
Yonge and Richmond Sis., Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSE»
marida^kUCMB 

evenlD*»: °° wlt'

SAMUEL MAY &. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 5> 
MANUFACTURERS 
VTT ESTABLISHED

ALL WANTING 
nés should go to Mrs. 

625 West Queen; oj>en 
nesses.

Amen
•i

^up
token as
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Prépara fini 
Jfe about 
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*<»‘#,plng .»(
«Pproaohov
The Intores 
the «'nthij 
r7'-'iin nin 
atrno*piif,r,

FORTY YEARS 
SCKO FO* CâTALOCUE 

IIS BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

ACCOUNTANT®*when all humanity la sleeping' in single 
The American returning from 

traveling abroad mtosen first of all the
Z 1 KO. O MKitSON. CHARTERED 
l X eountsnt. Auditor,
82, 27 WpiliniEtr.n-Miott Hast. TofM»™.

beds.

y
THY FEEDING

EDUCATIONAL.
Instvn<1 of n .lonrney for llenlth.

-m k .KH. MAO ILL, TEACHER JV1 and French. 110 Grange avewe^

fllOIlTHAND.
G:8lXK$Ttfb I 
I Doer, 1^.

fi'i«**tloneri 
hf-*t In lh 
Tfal trvttm

I. *l<eed. , 
Rtrtimrnck
. , «iiperl 
trial, „(r 
î*el. hlih, 
ffnrillng th 
JVrinnt h,
’“I", nine,.
T-oiinred t]
Jhe oiitien 
hjcreaned i

GLASSES FOR BEADIN6

I one

enco wi!h Chn,. Potter. , n.ilnl»«.

W. J. KETTLES, ^l^ ^
Rome rje

•hdulge in
Jhe means. 
tnS to piac
ZT po1

cle of the "Four Hundred" have to do 
cline many invitations.

WEAK MEN

Oniy $3 for one month» IK*1” 
Mnke» men htrong, vigprou», •nmf ~ 
J.K. Hazelton, PHD. 308 Yonge StTor”

Valuable Training.
Mae—Did that course In physical cul

ture do you any good?
Ethel—Yen, Indeed-

„ c on 
Arm 

- }b°UKht tl 
l“e placln,

emissioi
I never fail to 

peach the bargain counter now, no mat
ter how big a crush there U.

s

'JMâ„ T7■ .j

A»

Webb’s
Bread

People who buy it get a whole 
loaf of satisfaction.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887.

447 YONGE STREET.

Your Office Work
would be made much easier if you 
had facilities such as our SECTIONAL 
FILING CABINETS. You can build 
a cabinet up of any of the different 
devices just to suityour present re
quirement?, then as you need more 
they can be added at any time. 
Write for catalogue.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF8. CD.
LIMITED 216

77 Bay St.,
TORONTO.

Factories, 
Newmarket, Ont.I
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u number of mouths. Two games will be 
played next Saturday, Aug. 22, on Diamond 
Baseball Park (Toronto’s grouuds, Fraser- 
nwnue), The opposing trams will be 
Brown Bins. v. Book Uooin. Monetary 
Times v. a. G. McLeans. The trains are 
playing gau edge bull, and as there .a 
great rivalry existing between them, an 
afternoon ot good sport is guaranteed, l*ay 
begins at 2 p.m.

Cracker, Longspurrad 107. Dutiful. Nut 
lit1, Adrlvtha, Hortensia 107. Oil THE BOWLING GREEN BUD WEISERys=t

'Vn~w off|ee. 

,t4 Tyndall.

tow
L

Fort Erie Bn trip* : First race. % mil 
Alhnlo 114. Prevaricator 112, Rpn Hors,
Gov. Hayres 111, Arrlen 108, Stella W. 105,
Host Indian KM, Shrine 102, A into ma, Hot 
101, I’rosador 97, Gold Coekade 96.

Seeond rare, % mile, maidens—Gay Min
ister. IMaphonona, Woodson 110, Lida 
Vivian 107, St. Neel. Dick Ripley, Palm 
Render, Bruce ville, T.usty 102. Altavela.
Lora J., My Alice, Rlcena, Rajah, Eton Ma
rla» 99.

Third race, da mile», gelling—Outsider 
111. Vrirkmlee 106, G, W. W. lto, Barbara 
Frletehlp, Tommy Hill 104. Bn (Tied, Bine- 
hello 102. Bellcourt 100, Gr.iden 911, I s id v 
11anuT i"’"1, Slmil,e,r -Veille Baivn 93,

l , Sarat°ea, Aug. ID -Ihe track was fast Fourth rave, 5% furlongs, selllng-Mar- Niagara, Ont., Aug. 19.—The weather was 
1 tor to-day 3 rules, the t.me in the fourth shall Nov 114. st. .luvennl. Lyrist, Silver . faTOraMe t0 the howlers In the sec- 

being but lour-hitlM of a ue.ond slower J>,pam ill, Ldlllanette 101, Jim Forrln, . of the
_ ,, „ Pannron ion. IMmol*» <17 ond day of the annual tournament or tne

au the record to - t c distance, lac trues Fifth race, % niIJe. selling—St. Wood 112. Ontario Bowling Association, with the re
record Indus . equalled m the hr* race. Loftrr 108. Model Monarch 1<>7, Kdgefleld , f. wag made. In the
The Ktouer Stake of *50w v.as non uj 10ë. Amorous, I.ansdowno. Nuptial 104, Nyx good progrew »a .........
,, ,, „ . - . , ... 10.7. Onyx. Klwasa 102 June (VdlhiK (ipo trophy compel 1 Hon, the Rcmi-flnal stuge.

At Boston, fliiTt game- R.H.E. ^vC1JC 14 Injunction, an adAvil starter. Perry 100, Lev. Dorsey’99, Artist 98, Vital- was reached, and to-morrow morning will
Boston Il V) (10 0 0 0 0 0— 0 14 4 A‘lUv thvru "UL‘ 111 ,Uv . ..,. « sec the finish of this event. The assoc, a-
Cincinnati 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 6 6 4 «buse, Uwt three finished, Manllian having: tnt, 1 m*,e, Owner* Handicap— tion and consolation c; in pet it lolls

lluiteries-Hahu and Veltz; Mâlarkey and thrown his rider, IVnding, but without in AllwothK -T 2flnr,aJ1 *?• ‘'“'"meuerd and a.lvanced to the -wonrt
Mmun iuryt,, cue .utter; ocuipertra and 9, minore 1"k” M” *"'“k " I
B<*.on C"m'>l 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 x- ] 9 i rc.UMU the jumps and Hlgo.u U.,v ---------- ro"- I

«‘InHnnatl " o 1 I) 0 > 0 0 0 0— 3 10 3 ^ K"1IC ut,i\u uu ids ium. ell .uu. ba.a Chicago Kntrie* : Fourth race, IE ml 1rs LlghtUum, Victoria, 12; J. R. Oslo, Caer
rt ,s. :, le»-i’Vtt1ncer and Dexter; Phillip* i'.1,!1;’' „ , , , „ HI'k Welle» 104. Floearllne, Bondage 99, Howell, 20.

nnd Mirer Viiu.ire- Johutoue Att-u- - Il'el race, 6 furlong»—lngold, 110 tHnrnsj, Glassful) tNi, Postmaster Wright 04. Henivu»»!, Granite, 14; U. H. Orr, Gran-
. tiro' 1 -, lu r • a to 2, 1; Irene uiudsvy, Uu Fifth race. n4 mile», selling- (Vmrpa»». Itc. 13.

A.^RoUk'.Td first -a me— R H K. Jc‘>bu‘'"). d iv 1 and » to ■U; 'me i.uarus , Port Jarvis loi, Uirry Wilt 90. <-unite 0*. J. S. Willi «on, Canada, 18; Dr. Moore,
At B.ookiyn, first more 2 7 « ,,'™n- n" U ull.Tl, lu to 1 aul 1 to 1, a. Anlolee. Fox Flyer 96. Lon Woods 03. The Canada. 9.

XI ........... 1 0 0 0 00 0 3 x-a 7 2 .lllue L12 10. Race King, Alubarch, Ala j Led non 94. IJttlo Elkin 9.1. H. B Brvdon, Guelph, 17; B. J. Wade,
Wet nice anil K'lng- Schmidt J«r DuiugclUcld, Uarsman, Illyria, chain ! Sixth race. 1 mile Ontonagon. McGee 112. Brantford. 14.

Butteries VNelnui and g, plain, At-ifle Ufgeoit, Itc I Huuk, Si. Daniils, I Nest or la. Jove. Mauser l(X). Avoid K>7, Bur- H. O'Hara, Canada, 17; J. S. Dorritt, Nl-
and Jaekiifseii, rhE Aot.ug-Hcury and Bath Beach also run. nev Burke. Lenilln, I’rodlgan Son 103.Chris- agina. 14.

Second game O- il' i „ 8eco-id iacc, steeplechase, lion,Imp- tine A. 104. Durundel, Bonndarr, Sailor's W. R. Hill, Queen City, 13; Dr. Hawke,
Cbleugo ........... 0 5 10 R j Tankard, 136 (GreenI, 3 t» 2 and 4 to 3, 1; Di-eam 102, Fair Lady Ann, Rose Water 100. Granite, 20.
Brooklyn ..00 1 » Kllrg: lltau ‘-hal, 140 (tiodderlck,, .30 to 1 and 15 ---------- Caldwell, St. Matthews, 28; T. F. Best, I

Owptnrod „ Doable Hesder Garrin'^ Rittew Umpln-a-Mor.n and «J  ̂ ^ s^W.VSmw BROKE WORLD’S PACING RECORD. TBn,^Canada, 18. Dr. Burrl.t, Mit-
Toronto captured a double-header at Dla- Hurst. Attendance-per Ira and Seminole refused; Manllian ______ chell, 12.

mond Park yesterday from Providenee In . lt-il. nun Pntrii «»
the easiest kind of fashion. Wolfe and Amntenr Baeeball. - Third race, 5% furlonga-Ocean Tide, 100 Code 12. Orr 1.7.
Bruce pitched ft>r the champions and were Thp finals dn the Junior InternssoclatloB (Burns), i« to 3 and « to ô. 1: Juvenal ,he M,Ie ,n 1,5°- Wlllixon 24. Brvdon 1«.
effective. Wolfe nearly pulled off * frh,,f/ Baseball longue will lie pbiyerl at the Maxim. 110 (Callahan), S to 1 and Û to 2 *. ... . ——' _ _ . . . W. O’Hara 15. ' Hawke 16.
out In his game, the Providence hunch Broachdew Bovs’ Institute Hnturd^j Aug. •>. wizard. 100 (Gannon;. I) to 5 and 4 to 1 wk’ Anff- lf>*~Dan Pî,teh broke Caldwell 1.7. Hastings 26.
scaring three In the ninth innings. White, no when the West End .A. Koys 5 3 Time 1,06 2-5. Auf WN-d. rsehen. t-he world’s record for pacers by pacing * ' — Association Round 1-
Massey and Fuller hattefl best for Toronto teum will meet the Dmnlnions of South Kx,.PIlt|.al Bowery, Silver Meade, Her m*|c |n 1.59 flt Bvitrllt.,n Beach to-day A H- s- Mms. I^nmington, 16. Israel Tay-
in tin* first contest, the former cracking off Parkilalc. Two games are to be played. me, jnidred L„ Ambert i, Klngsij.,lough " " .,.U. lor. Prospect Park, 15.

Rock at short for The West End Buys have only lost one al„„ "fllT l,rw“ sl"»'k the horses fairly In the M Morrison, Thistles, 12; H. M. Rogers
game and the Dominions two. A me time Fourth race. The Keuner. 1% miles -In- fa<»e during the trial, ond the track was 8t Catharlnce, 15.
Is looked tor. as both tea mg will be In t.ne junction, added starter, 126 (Gannon), 9 to a ntt|e „|,,w b,it the effect of the wind was James Brown. West mount 27; R. K.
best of shape. ___ 2 and 6 to 5. 1: Short Hose, 129 iHaack). . ' .. , . Brow-n. Peforbcrn, 5.-First Game— The C.P.K. Ioesl Freight baseball team (i ,n , an(, j ,0 , 2! neliai,,,. iM I dlseoimfed by sending a runner In front. „ M^n Kw hearti, 12; Dr. Anderson,

Toronto had n chance to score In the sec- are open to receive challenges flora any ft,rn)f - to ^ nn(| << t0 5 3 Time 2.06 4 5. while the second runner galloped alongside. Mitchell, 1.7.
ond. when White tore off a corking drive wholesale or factory team. Address B. C. Gr,? Friar, Sir Voorhiles and Black Hussar' The record beats that of L5U>,i, made by F. Mutton, Kew Ben11, 13; Thomas th n brought to a e|o»e a delightful evening,
for three sack». Bruce was easily retired Scrivener. C.P.R. freight, city, or telephone ran- ,c, o ' i Woodynft, Brantford, 16. The Winnipeg Rowing ( lub have secured
on an Infield grounder. White was called Mam 3816. , . . . .. Fifth race, 6 furlongs-The Mtimteman, ,tar 1 °'"[PT m lw,h' > <'. H Bade,inch. Granite, 20; L. K. from Mr. Grauani two ra<-.ng Imats, which ,
•out at home in nn attempt to make home The .Nasmith bread drivers nerentea tne j*>2 (O’Neill 16 to 5 and 6 to 5 1* frown When the unbeaten pacer—for Dan Patch Cameron Thistles, 17. were shipped to-day to the Western city,
on M.n«seyV weak attempt to rhort, nlfho (\deman bread <Wvers In a rITh.ce. 112'(Red-fern). 16 to 5 anY 6 to 5. never lost a race-appeared on the track T.‘ Mead. C.<ier Howell, 17; George | 'l ue members of Hie club now in the r\ty
the runner had dearly slid under Duggan. \of baseball at Ba^ side Pnik > estcrda>. Kohlnoor 112 (Gannon) *> to 1 and 4 to u . . , _. . Retd, Merchants. 0. will leave on the 1.30 P. It. train for |Fuller then crncketl off the hit needed ear-i Scwre 8—5. Battery for winners, 8mlth - T|m(,', )3 Requlter.'llo ka,viv K*t hP '',IR 11 y vhr,,rei1' ll,e ertat Pa,'er W. Elliott, Mitchell, 16; C. R. Dunbar. Gwen Sound, where they hike boat for
Her In the Innings, and Wolfe filed nut to ; and MeDonald. 1-eat lires were the fielding j(l)| an(| , ort |.|„|n als„ ran g"t away handsomely and swept on to the Gue|[di, 13. port William en route to Winnipeg.
Ten.T' tllP n;xt ^nl,!KR Mi,!r !î'n.?!P,'1 I The R,ï on"ndef«îlJd Vhegt.«kevlews hr a W'J,h 1 mllo -Eldv Potentate, 11(1 quarter In 29V, «eoonds, and when the half " B. Smith. Victorias, won by default |

s&sst iso* sssr-sa1 rr35 '-tr toss « ua vw»s -, —-, - - -•« • -• 7 ,r wsa.'ssssi. „ «. rss r::™;»,.
" eidensaul home, when seius*lc»s h, cvlmdeil team and to shew Aflvc,,”te, SUddell, Russell Garth, GoldMiy slowest quarter of the mile ensueu, tne . I ner Howell. 18. two open events - the c ity championship,

b!wk «tw.bt Pl""vlr|,,"<"e delayed the game, ^ confident of defeitln- the Take an'1 Stuyre also ran. Stuyvc left at the ton e-quarter* being done In 1.29V,. But 1 W- A. Harris!,>n. Kew Beach, 11; J. E. . 1(41 yards, anil the Junior i-hnmplonshlp for
but Swamvood waa firm and the^game j *,7w« Th? LakerKws ae7e d^eated Inst l‘n»‘- down the stretch swift ,)nd steady he came. Varier. St. Catharines. 18. I hoys, 16 and nnd*, .'4, yards. Entries
n euf on. White s easy out retired the s d , Ketrbum Park by a nicked 1 Seventh race, 3% furionga-Tol San. 94 and as he shot under the wire the watches A. K H. Jones. Guelph, won by default should be made with the sviretnrv, W. C.
i ' „ . ^ IteaVn from the CanTals Tadenî-s and <De Souza,. 10 te 1 and ! IO 1. 1; Monas stopped at 1.59. I he bating was ev.n from McClain. .Niagara. , Kettlewcll. Methodist Look Hoon,,'„r F. H.
B ucp and Massey led off In the fourth i.-;YOTtPna<w u-hn sT, t under the nan» of 1 tic, 107 (Butlman), 7 to 2 and 7 to 5, 2; money either ior or against his beating the F- Rçld. Granite, 18: J. Kcrnnhan, St. j Thomas, 14 West King street. Members 

7' 'Ifr- ""d Fuller was Slven tI,7Brft"na The lekevL w, would ltke Z Tom Ood, 102 (Martin). 2 to 1 and 4 to 3, ree, rd. For the X.'SX,, Kentucky l'm-e t. r Catharines. 12. | wishing to have invitations sent to ft'ends
f JaH,'!'i " o.fe s single scored a ran. i , h[ composed „? married men Time 1.07. Short Cake, Redman. Dun 13-year-oM trotters, Ethel's , ride was-the R- Rfdf. Peterlmro, 21; A. M. Smith, should furnish the committee u th names
Itoek making a sensational gtoF-of the hit, | ;<>r' as m,i('ih moiiev M the Britons w mdd cannon, VI,ma. Low, at. Stunmy. Fair Or favorite at *100 to 8-30. 8aromar.es ; Kincardine, 1». ami addresses by Saturday, ,he 22nd.
scoring a fast double-play, and Weidensanl s ])k A, f Iming old enough dor. Sea Gate and Pleasant Memories alsi J"7 pacing class, purse E 1'i O; l4 nillcs ■ Hwabev, \ Ictoria, 11; J. H. Burnham,
easy out retired the side, but not before. Rritlona nhimld be faring Senîor ran. dash-ls-aanda 1, Winfield S, rat ton 2, On- Ma?ara 16. Football Team Organised
Ma*sey had scored. | League bill P ' R ............ ta 3. Best time 3.1514. Sphinx, Suffr-t. "■ llndlay, St. Catharines, 9; Dr. Snell- The Tor into c-„
s I x th* ' as° Wo, f e^t sirn e d thr ee^naase»1 but Lhe ‘ ,nfln Interesting game of baseball played Optional Won Handicap. « a''*v Ilo.it, Barddna and Beau Sant also *rove. Loroe Park, 15. , l„l ha.m r!^rgaulzH and êîe,‘,ml ^hé fv!

«-ZHt» 1 fence and *°* T "TS ^ ^ ’ T ^ n n ! *Sa£ ^ i

hP — "*'» f-™! Uran<1,,° "Udi F. S. Moss, r;eaSon,’74; H. M Bog. ' 4“=' !Innbigs when, after Armhrnster retired at Manager Maenamara of St. Clements of the trainer of the horL, was «**.1^20 'or ^‘-*a| against time to heat 2.0(W4 and St. Catharines. 7. h-eos^'r 'N Rrn”' Bllerhv' All^lmslness
ringed‘which’ wKh nXV* fn^3”’f P'mp,P,P<1 -"range- sending the hopse to the p.»t; Johns m al» fe^-Dan P«‘t,*^ bT*S,' i^’p./cT'l He" Wtm°™t' Wi Dr Aa^ ' ■ otnumnU-arions ,o be adU.ésscd to N Ho,

.z:ss^rstrL'!S;srjn£i■kk.»'”** C K- ,~eram.s»is
.......... . ........... ..

First rue,*. 5% furlongs- Dr. l a,-tlodge, 2 a!ro started ) J Am,a Ulll,(‘rt H' W. B. Smith. Victoria, 11; W. F. Pat- be held Friday night and all member* wish 
to 1, 1; Frank Collins. 12 to 1, 2; Meudou, i a.IS trotting clnss nm, *„rsi , teiie.n. Brantford. 16. Ing to Join please attend

„ 4 , M-swsssr* - *• "
I«RK 1 l ! SS.T»Z S' w»i ““ îü&WÏÏS,„.p-;; ............ ...* «• •—

The hist race xvin b 10 miles to the ?.rn,îîSPV- lh..................* ? 9 0 o^Hallrri'alp* on Sf1tur,1n.v °» ! Third race. 1 1-16 mile«-Fa'*e, 10 to 1. ° 0y a S° *tnrt0<]- | r. Heir, Peterboiro, 9; J. H. Burns, Ni-
iMiiUwaid ui to lei ward aud reimu, 3U nau 7' °...................... ? ? * 2 ■ The AivHes^iHu* .. l! Klngstelle, 6 to 1, 2; Dar. Hart, 2 to 1, nnifi»riM r»mi i „ ! ajrnra. 17.
IK'Ui m.,Ki in .eueth, over He ocean voonm lu'uZ'- L...................\ P ^ i.iowersnrmTr.w, ,,hp i Time 1.48%. Driving Uni, Meet. , T, p. Snellgvove. Lome Park, 20l G.
Ouisiue III Xieadluudi, «,th a tiiuu limit of ' Pr' 3h....................4 0 - 0 , f. J11”' * *° 0akr ,|p 1 Fourth race. 6 furlongs, handicap-Gp n,.pk^nJ^,lffpr,n 1-riling i lub innnagem- nt B. Wood. Canada. 21.
bn hours. 1 ‘l ■ , - - -- ■ ,,f the ArcHe.1 ! «à P.p manigemcnt (leal, 4 to 1, 1; Frank BeM, 5 to 2, 2; " L,'UJ',kl.n1K ÇT™1 Preparations for rhe.r J. Brown Merchants, bye.

i-he outward Course shall be laid to wind-' Tn,nH ..................... 36 5 12 2 wln nnif a g^d game ^PJ!L7 hP,T ,ri" tirnnlnm, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. "d and -T Ti f V‘’".'n ,tr'llk °n A"-' 1 F T. Ughtlmurue, Victoria, 16;
naui, it pcaan.de, irom Sandy Hook Ugut- 1 Providence— A.B. It. A. E. Arctics V"in,rnmlse sr « m 7" '', r».P I Fifth race, i mile and 70 yards Flintlock. | „hsné nu? thl k,Ù' ><‘ n ,ap l,rwt Honwood, Granite, 6.
«hip. Conn, r f..................... 3 o (, « All ntaveri aïï nïUP >3<>,?rMi',r night. 4 to 1, 1: Ada N., 6 to 1, 2; Plrateer, *U>.% *""!«•. »»d they wlH spare no exp-nae Dr. Moure. Canada, 11; B. J. Wade,

'1 lie challenger for the America's c-i ! HMfford, 3b...............  4 0 o 0 rcamP'vi'M!e VZ tn , lfn'l'„ 7’' ,hn 3.3. Time 1.40. | to make it ns fast ns possible. The entries Brantford. 14.
tiud its lief, h.ier, the .i aents  ........ Crlfimm. lb...............4 0 O 0 The Allied l'X'n- rfiilès'L*»0'10 a-n?', Sixtl‘ ranp- '’t ntlles—Satin Coat. 9 to 3, <; r-„0 " t. n ij j', 1 ^ th* sp,,«'tar.i, ; J. S. D rarity. Niagara, 6; W. R. Hill,
111- and Rename, a, ter a period ... pie- Cr.min. 21,................2 0 4 n plav two sehedide è ' '“"i," wW 1. J«-Pa, 3 to 2, 2; Gin spray, 10 to 1, 3. In',® Urd*al1- 144 Oardeunvenue, To- I Queen City. 16.
pmatiou ot ami .si a ..ear bj in, uremosc .'nnbruster, l.f. ...1 0 2 0 0 Saturilnv „ D-amond Pack Time 2.08%. “ °' ] T. F. Br»t. Mi rchants, 15; Dr. Burrltt,
hitigucrs In Dirai I,main aud ti,e I n.te.l R... k. s..«..................... 3 1 1 7 0 : «tom r Brown mL „ -Methrsllst Rook ---------- --------- - , Mitchell, 10.
Males aim i ne expenditure of sometinng Cogan. e.f...................4 1 1 0 O Times v nr* x,L, ' „>£ Monetary Orstno Won the Hawthorne .. ”*«»«•»» Knees at Drnssele | Consolation Round—
fIC.Ck U.OOO.OOII, nil, men ior Un* nr*t unie Duggan, c...................2 1 3 O ft rh„ immlnlnns' ét a&. spl“nrl Samp. uj,, , IH ... ’ ., Brussels. Ont., Aug. 19.- The Brussels T- Taylor. Pr spect Park, 8; M. M0rrl-
Id the marine battle, which begins il» real Vlnu n 2 0 0 6 0 i ^ Dominions of Sumaub-sitrocf « bal- . ^ AUfc. 19. On»n,t, backed ii 'iu - Race Track A*cs »oIntlKvi hrlfi , ,i' , pop 'f’h'Ntlos J ►
earnest mt^^Ho.^ioumuuw. .....................Z ? ^ - J 7 »»  ̂ "’K’

Ta Mn-........."• o r> °o 2 -• £ke«te"errh*atn-10: cD,,nh"r'

i j m ^ ‘r r™ to ; " ’,u 1011 " œ 1 ,8: w A-the course to be sailed lo-mom.ii 1,1 the milite -■ Sacrifiée bit—Vian. Base* stolen '>'• PO'Kerl for Sat,inlay; Armstrong, F. , Second race, steeplechase, snort course- by A. 8. Turner Hamll'nn ■< c', 1! McClain Xla-nra defaulted te J
jachts Itcliain c and Sliamroeg 111. From Fuller, Massey. Rases on b„U»-Off j '™me. Reynolds, W. Friiim, Weber, Jml'an IL, U to », t; 1'aui Ak-r, .' to 1, 2; Wilkes, w. L T^ton WaD'eid^, a- r hr Kminhan St Catharines 
present metei.ii.loK|,-ai mdi. itiou* it ui.iv1 Wolfe 8, off Vlnu 1. Passed ball—Duggan. Beamish. Coaty, Cornish, Mokes, Sinclair G'nci Me, 25 to 1, 3. time 2.56 2-5. W. Knots, Exeter 4 ’ Times " "m/ ■ ’ V M Smith Kincardine 10- C Siv
1- quite safely Inferred tint the racing Struck ont—By Wolfe 4 (Conn. Armbrnster j «Pire man. *' Tniid race, 6 tnnongs- A. I). Gibson, 11 2.25%. tnies—...«14. ....,41,. h a- ylrf"',a^a, Kinearmne, iu, l. »«
>ayht.v will have wimi« Miuiicivut to eu- 2. Rock), by VI.in 2 (WHdon'-nul, Wolfe). 1,1P Uftle Yorks met and (W^at^d the t«» v, 1; Waiirnwomen, ti to 1, 2; Be*lc Or Seeornl race 2.10 naeo—Wnitn, n «• , 
ii..??1 l," rU,‘ I'1 ‘ s,;* ib*il course Inniblo-play R<,ok to Connor t° Olsham. M;|ple Leafs II. at the Obi (’poor Canada 13 t<» 1. 3. Time 1.13. Brlpgs. port Huron 1 • r>, ini,.- u' ’ , V,or

iW-iK-*■ a ,arge prowd by r/^j

IS Af‘F ! -SPPP"<1 Little York,.. 2 2 0 0 ,1 4 0JM^i '"cd'.h ’ rai^’l mile and 70 yard.-Corn- R^eh”^"’ Th,F,,W- ’2i ” Sherwood W,„. the Trophy. =
tora;K>o^of"ihe in rrr'r;™p’rrf ï™ iz*y°£,%£% xiw 1̂01-a:rrivw- >-• unKPW ,,''nrh-,4s c-D,,n «Mr1 «,nw,M,rr..ra _

termitiomil vSebt j *,1 lv w,n i fni,»’th the contest wns m-ver In doubt af Mt.son and W'lso n.The feature of the Sixth race, o'h furlongs Dim D'-mo, C to SuMid. 2; Prohibit Ion Wilkes w *nV- D. Cnrlvle. Pro^ne<it Park 11- T Thau- 0,1 HammerKmltb Lodge floor l>et ween Rher IT
inn * ly cloudy, wall light to 11 vsl. svst v, !n 1lf,.mf in1nînc<< tl’f* r ha melons laced the game was the pitching of Win.‘berg, who 1. 1. Auditor, o to 1, 2; Peter Pail, 2 to J‘m’t Huron, 4. Times—2.23^’ ^Sv’ burn. Bnimpton, 15. ’ j wood Lodge. S.O.K. «ml P',,*ws În.îi 1 I !
north winds. « Signed. ) Linen. l.nll In rer.l nrnest. and when the side re- . «tmek out 18 men, ami the ull-rorand fl<dd- 1,3. Tune 1.97 3-5. 2.22^. -^/4, —3, 2.22 H Kernahnn Sf Cnthmlnes 10- A L/-*lge. who wore tbd In the flm.lK ! be ^ w

The weather Idm-m désignais winds ! f;d.r runs were J,da I led Jhe JProyl- J Dig of ,the Little Yorks. This Is the Lth ---------- ---------- W Sb.ilth. Kincardine. \2,thn,1w'8’ 10’ A’ ^'^^of'  ̂ 37U mgnmes'^.vc I"l"'1,""r ..-»<•* fi ri *' ,fMnV,P Ll,tle„Y,?,ke- *?*aUn at FOr* Er,e D"^a>„ won Tin, W Flmnav. S,. Catharines, 23; D. hm/n plated iS the Ti’agim during .he year ! u7ïfl Va,, »•«Thr..f1 . ^,,U1. i‘->t. and \\iiitl> wita a v- ^ ... , . . ., * he I.C.B.L. ball team " on Id like t° «r- I" ort Erie, Aug. 19.—Weuther dear and Dtirhnm. Au;r 19 Dm-h-i McD-miild. Brantford, 6. nmi , 1.11 i^. ♦ second vear that Sherxvfiod U ,,, JHR xcb**,oid Sorts, <)ie«n, initia Month, Bmt

sI:"EEÊIrEss«>^*s22rVlSs srir: nsrr " 1,1 r-T'issurM-’«x»fi^« wmmw. -tsssvt
ir^SeS- s?susr srstiTractskz?sz? *.îâ's-tsrrw»^ sas sars; ,Y' TT z'Srvziïs s.;ri"Eï:is

tens ,if bulbist, .Stretching nf .sails and " ridciisanl, Dnwney and Kuhns, tell the vjn„.«*s on flu* old Ippcr Canada College u-'hnu, lUi Uwman), lu l,_g; uecfir, Ivu ( '.. r' ,24'p. a ' ‘ ' -1Mc- Dr Mr, me. Canada, v. J. S. Unity, N1- The Sects will lw,ld a meeting at 8 o'dwk I SPECIFIC Gleet,Stricture,etc. No
burnishing of hulls, both boats arc now i ,;ib- of the e^ entful nmngs. grounds at 2 o'clock. Both teams have (Munroj, 4 to 1, 3. Tune .oo.fc. Lxicula, ’ 7, .? nJr.-'I'-Dmiiild : ngara. not played; T. F. Best. hvo. this evening I» the parl< rs of the Crown , matter how long standing. Two bottles cure
In perfect rendition, according f» the Ideas T,lp îr.J,n\° ''AS Cfl , , aX f , on<1 .of ar(?* bien Indulging In hard practice for the Lagrunue, !• rceovru, Moüta, Jiniioeii-, 1,0. ,» outside --------- Hotel. Bay street. limitless of Importance the worsv case. My higimiurecn evr ry *'ottle-
of their owners and designers. and to- ; vldenee s sixth Li enable the latter to catch past week. The following Little York plav- gnte, tro<l Lasiirus and Hawkvyc ais> ran. ° Iy,n'’'llp- Strntf«»rd Won bv One shot wiH come before the meeting for consider- «one other genuine. Those who have tried
nay s sail was just a triai, not for speed, th*‘ t,,J,In. TTie official st-ore : « VR nre requests to be at their club rooms 'Third race, % mue, s.-.üng i'nil cc Joan. . '/ J ”,,a^ingaani; jwmt. Waterloo 4ur in Two rinks t «s'*..nt ;rilon. and the president requests that every ' ot*?ef remedies without a vail will not be disap-
hut fo, a final test of fittings and gear. Toronto- A.B. R. H. A. E. nr 1 o’rJo-k: J. Bready e, S. Wincerv P. 302 (Mountain^ 30 to 1, 1; Caterpillar, 10V <!/* Mu,r: ,io/^ 1 ford^^ bowlers phvei heïe Mils nirî ln. nnd niember .mike a spec!:,! e/fi>rt to Ik- present. ^hA«T S

Intercsj ms been considerably augment- | Woldcnsanl. e.f. ... 2 1 1 0 0 H. Smith lb. J. Polonsky 21». S. Lefebis (Mender;, u fo j, 2; R»p, xO.i iMr. W.lsvnt. n’1 win bv one «het RcoL • g 1 Tii<- malinger of the Aglneiairt Heathers j ^«OFIKLD 6 DRUGSTORE, Elm St., TOBONTa
luunct hth .r n,rhtn ii >y ,Ul* ..,,n : Downey. F.s............... 2 01 10 *s, M. Woods 3b, F. Mainllfm vf, R. Levy 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.14Vi- Gossipcr, Haidec, j l! ^ f,,JV« n’ Brn},otlt: °ntsI,iC Strafford No 1 ‘ c, i Svbrrt skin ot. would like to <*ommutilcat" with the mima-' RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
?he 8h nïo i ,V hnn $U* a“V'v i Kuhns, r.f.................. .3 1 2 0 o, rt\ X Tu rouf sky If. A. Wineberg and L. Plum Tart, Pepper Dick, Moreta, L.ttlv ^’^im Inside home Jnekwn. Waterloo Vo 1 Dr Sterling skin 18- Strnf* 1 «CT th“ '^onlo Scots (junior, F.B.C. re-me 8and tim ielen seconds 2nd main-I "'lilfe. l.f................... 2 0 0 0 1 Simeitoky are spare men. liock and Prince John also ran. fJp.üÜjï? nll„^.mlden* R€ ford No. 2. Col". Moscrln "kh, 18* Waterloo gnr,JI,lg :l »amp on or Ix-fore Aug. 29, to be
yavhtiug experts sought piaeés of1 vaSage i Rr,1<'f‘* P...................... 3 ^ 1 0 0 l The IJttle Yorks would like to nrranke Fourth nice, 1 % mvles, selling—CoJ. Au ‘ P< ’ No. 2. Ed. F. Seagram skip k; total, .Strat- nt Ventre Island. A. Kennedy, man-
today t„ xiew the last trials. The boats 1 ................. 1 1 « 0 o a pame for Saturday Au.g. 29. with any dvrson, lv4 (Ronuim ill), 7 to 1, l; King's 2 ford 42, Waferl.K, 41. “ I nfft'r'
crossed Sandy Hook Bav on the star- ! Kill 1er. e...................... 2 0 0 1 O team in the dty, average age 10 years. Ail- i>t. Jol t.Mountain), 12 to 1, 2; John Urate, *#!î a * ' » \r V , ---------- , , . „ . ,
1»< ard tack and In a 12-knot breeze headed cn it. .7b........................3 1 2 1 O drew* the manager, Tom Jones, 190 Eliza- ]()4 ,j \v„ls»h). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.04%. C. Brantford. Ont.. Aug. 19.—A In crosse Eiurllihmen 41 way* Win ! HpJ,nn»' ma feh maker of the Inter
cut to sc;;. The sails of both fitted per- i Miller 2b.....................2 1 2 0 bet h «s-treet. Rr«eiifeld Ma lav John J Regaa oueeu niafch was played hrre today on Agrlcul- „ , * «ü l \ . m.llonai A. C. of Fort Erie, who Is InP'vtly. Attar thav hail saileil to 11 point - -j ---------- m T.wînaa B and • mbi.-lm-i. Jeri-r“in“1 1"ral ralk hatwoon Srnfnrth ami St. Mary's Npw|mr|. Ill Ann. W Thp fart that < lib-agn. snya that ho will arrange a mat-h
; bunt a mil,, «nnthcast of the Siotlaml Total............................ l'si «.„• Virdilrnt Pr Drat Detroit u.,„u ’ ' ti'nms. The- two team* i*.in,<> , n thr same dimming» ami WaMnnr. the W«t<*ni chain- in a few .lay between Ja.k Knot ami ,Lightship ,he Itelbim-e headed bark run ! „ â..................... . „ St Mar, Maedalent C.C Beat Detro t luimteoue also ran. | speela! at 3 pm.. Iringlng with them a S«n tennis team, who yesterday defeated George Gardner. Herman has hail a talk \
King liefer,. ti,e „ j,,,; ' I I roi Irtence A.B. A manful, trust «as foiunil. .'hen the fifth r.iee, % mile, selling- Jigger, ICO; large inntlngent f vis tnvs prnbablv about Wnr<l And M are. the Eastern champions, with both pugilists, anil I hey have agreed j "

11-25 the lieiiam-e reached Sandv ............... Heron C.C. and St- 'aearges jrjne.l forors ,vattr0), 4 to 1, 1; Flanen;, luff ,M,-Q lade). ' 709. Weather was ei,,,i<lv and warm, lint a «'ere to meet to-rliy the Doherty brothers, to meet at Fort Erie. Herman I» prepar-1 <
n,ook Bay. ilrupped jn, „„,i stavsail ; s.,alT',r'• '34>................ _ iimler the name of ■ ,. Mar., Magikletio 1(l , o- finir Ixsif Ck'. ?v, 75 (Wolfei. j ewq rt„, ,n pin. Inero-se. They procceilerl the British experts, for the championship na, to don“t® a purse of $..3<I0 for the
«nd prneeederi 1,, her moorings. At il.iiü' .rMl'"n'„,b............ J • .c„ as tbe following « ill show. 4 ,, ], Time 1.27. Am,>10 is, Idring ,o West Brantford, nnd the game wn< rail- of America. In doubles, caused great Inter j hatl!e.

"ai1 ‘««lowed by the Shamrock 111 . V",r!"r' : ' i —Hiawatha C.C.—First Innings- Line, Ethel Davis. Rene, Graden. Uustig ed at 3.30 p.m. The first and seeond games pst among the thousands who follow tennis _ . „
in to ca'T, 111,1 ,l"' l,uv and was tied „ "Sinister, I.r. ... 1 Lear, b Cuomlm .............................................. Girl. Dvnasty, Vlociieder, Barge aud Ocence! went to Sen forth In the first quarter. In 1,1 thls vlclnltv. The weather today was A- K Sehofleld Dead.
to morrowes',. sls"al to st«n out for ................. 1 Matthewsua, run out..................................... ! also ran. | the second quarter eaeh ten,,, go, a gains, perfect, and the gathering of so. I, tv people Port Colbome, Aug. lit.—A. K. Scho

The «list in, .. *L , 11 iv., , . ....................... 1,eivcr, at. Strickland, a Coombs...........  Sixth race, 1% mll-s, maidens, steeple-; in the third quarter R-nforth scored nnoth- *a.B *t-eatcr than yesterday, odds were field died at hla residence here lout

-;-Fvs ;5™ ............ = . . .. IKShIX±Sy;:;::;:::::::::; :SSStSAT&SKSti XiftrsnM&ip}?
Sili'v ,",h"r *•' ' iiiiiu, will, Il Two base bits Farr. Miller. Sacrifice hits ; l.ote, b Rolr.nson .......................................... t To-Dny's Racing Card. d" "f 'he game. I- rom this time till the Jf xva'dro/TerJ. ihé’ J*-'®' *** " as appointed clerk of the Sixth einitv. it makes no dlffer-nee wno has fall-
« fr.„„ I.i,,.,,.... . ias met at Dow,, .,-. White. Fuller. Rases „„ balls Mui'tin, not oat ............................................... " nan litr es • First rice 6 furlongs P',l“h /t-M-UF" 9 «’«t" '"en less ' « o'.lns and _ Undnrr nere the pbyvers Division Court of Welland foimty. He ed to core von. t ab or write. Consnlta-
caT nn from <" ,'"',7 ; «h- or,' M. I'artlh, 3. Strip k Bv Bruce s' Extras ............................................................... 11 i ' Fulcri ta 1 '5 H nrstb.mrnm ,f »»' /""ferlh 4* ! rve. i?d »'«> " member of the Rot Col- tion free. Medicine, sent to any address
gnes.s Pt, T »«•••> " greet |,i* 'Fonn. Stafford. Mel nrtlim. Left on base* ' — e.,V„ide ?if, l'e. mon, ! line 1 ft Fnmasked st Marys 2. Following is the Mne-np : |Voush1p last tear hut today s eon,e*t was h„r| Puh|i,. K,.hool Boarr] Th . Hours-9 a m to ü p. m ; Sundays. 3 to »
hr V wl. w.:;l ...... kiiafte- Toronto 6. Pro, Idem 0 3. Time- 1.15. Total .............................................................. 36 ux i'h. Mnskéï»? 118 B- 1 X,”wT It 7 .,S''af"rfh «' MeKenxIe. p. Fr-em.m. m-;eh more notable than he former. Both . d leave, three d«„whte« \tr« w" P ™ Dr. Reeve, 866 Sheri,mirne-street,
of <hri n,,. , i.v. empire Swart wood. ^ lbî g' m Î r, u,ii7dn™„, i.r MrD-o,gal. Graves. J. It J, bn-on. H. M. pairs slv.wed Wonderful Improvement over ce"Wd leave* three daughter», Mrs. W. ;m|lhw,.Kl eorner Gerrhnrd. Toronto. 246
«éa' b' f ' hiv-iened siiamru. k m ______ —Second Innl.igs— Duke of Kenilal lilt, Molly Brant 1‘ Jaekson. T. Datoher. E R Jaeksnn D Mo- nnv previous form. and. while the Amerl- f ' HelUwell of Onk River. Man. : Mrs.

VhP 'ls • 1 '*• Hard on Montreal' Amateurs Lear, b Willis ............................................. .. 1 1 l"xlr'n ,,1!- ! L» d W. Rrierly, R. McKay. F. t'i Broad. , a'"" "p''p Moingcr and mere steady and K. C. MacDonald of Carleton, and Miss
Inter,..1 ... lever lient. „ . . ... j Matthews;,n. b Coombs................................ Second race, handicap, t’s miles - Hunter foot. d' • crate than dur'ng last season, the Eng- A. L. Schofield, at home. ' Fast F.VD NOTES

Never l„ the hi,,. , V ,.r America's ! anmtenr ha ter, Vo ITZZu X v.'V •-*»«. 1, Willis ........................................... Raine 123. Gin,crack 116. Itrckwater 115. Marys 12.- H. Ftewsrt. J. Polquhoim. ' p ">’p" were aid- no, onlv ,0 show equal---------------------------------- E'4ST 2__
taken « ne ' ,P" "rPn "'ll,il l„,,Î"." ' r 1 ,V ',,,7,;, ,L.. n'hP/;'f, KIWI. •* Wyld, e Wallace ............................. Ada May 114. t'lande 112. Mackey Dwyer w Sucer, w. Hutching. P Stewart. R. s »'"» *»rt'a‘ - pven the best that their R«n.l Concert ,..h„ waiter lohnstone the IH-

.iEHipri-pamtlf.ns t-.r th«- jr-<\-n yn.-htin- Vvii,» fwn wav t<> Luysfpr. Walter )?li'h, rb .VJ,‘ .Ce .....................................* * * . , * ... , .. . _ , . i his Ftrokrs thru v«-rv «-If^nlv anti sm'^hpl piogram in < lareoce-square rbyr*ilay even from his father s resldenoe, 6 Home-place,
m, ipieie,| i: no,, re*?* H - .He also joined the Mentirais t...d»v tain c .Mills ......... ............ ......................... «, fb-lrd race, sell.ng. 1 mile Laey 1 raw- Profe.slo. nl Team Selected. ! p'h. in nut groiind.m o ’ V ;4"e.,f, if. the Necropolis. Rev. W. E Gilroy of
to SC in charge of the ,. i,,. ,,. Sr. : K H r Loyal, b W -IH* ................................................ ford 95, Gloriosn 104. Non tw. Harr son 101. The cricket train, the professional eleven ' nn.E „ cr ,ln ",rok * <|,*"n the side March The Plumed Knight .J. F St. Clair Hr, o d view (Viiign-gatb.nai I hurrii. where
tlntP thr. t la Inis that li:n •• 1.rrn ". Buff .Tin ............. 8 0 6 2 500 1 • L«‘Vi*t h WHHs ....................................... .. 0 Rt bert !.. î>7. II ! nul H1, Iran 41 Ip 111. w*bn will m V'f the International ob-von nf diilTi Ting-’ P”? a,T1,n'cy. His brother Ovcrtnro. Bt shorn In n «ijrl ......... . B:i I fo thi* fa nil I v nttond. < ««mluofoil «<rrl#p at

hv tl.i -r-ntosi y.i.-iitillc PV|1I,;N ^ M-iün nl 0 0 0100204 ~711 r. ncrt <>ut ....................................................... raHm rahlp 106. (Vnilnnatus 101, Gaviota Russia t<» on FH1.iv a»ri Sntur.l^v. has Iwn m, *,1T n,'lrr|rT- , „ (a) Sun hurst. . A \->vi>lt/ .. j. f ,h#» hr.usr' and at the sravr, and a largo
" ^pnhmtb's t.f till tb-fp,Bntftrir< Jnm-s n nil Shaw Clrarv Wih* V*trns .............................................................. 1‘- 10,7. Valdb. r#> 91. Star nn 1 Garter 93, sr-Di-fi-d Th» ti'nm will be: Ha'nswnrth ' lns. a,w «V» ./vrmrt rr rc steady . <!,> fn prl i-p. . Bird* anil thi- iîronk I lminbi r <*T 8«>rr»wing fri#*ml* v,w present.

tn *î5î.fu,î, i,ml "f 1\"‘ f;,sf yap’.t i l-f. r.ii.vsitPf nnd Brrnnan and KiWev ~ i »»vch B:« / 103. <okff 1«c, j„n < ohl> 114. (Montreal). S-hrlton (Rndsiy). Fl« rt (Toron- j ‘>v< r tv”f. Z rh th#> '■ ............................ ................. R M. Sfulta Hstor of Mn*. Johnst,,n<> fnlntud at the
kr»nin« f "’'0,'(l «up ft'im ih<L « mpin-- Bn.wn. Attomlanco 155° Toi a I ................................................................... ... Sweet Albp 1M Hnrilnsr 111. Dlnkle PI. to). Risnbnrn i Haimilton), I>oa (St. f’n h- |,CMirno>. "6-6 not hit llko a wMrluInd, F.-mtnsla............. Jan I Jon«*f... . r*i.inqnot to : urav « «Ido and v a< revlvoil with dlfflcnlfy,
0|»rr«SrhM Jir ifrrni"1^ , v 1 ” « 'n ---------- -sSrt. Mary Mngdaiou C.C.-- ' F«»urth in'p, Tho Albanv Hanil4i*ni), 6 fur- ! «rinosi. Evans (Mlmlcm. XVhlfnkor (Mini!- 1,nt hn was ra her erratic nt times. ) Seine tion. .Johnny Comes Ma rolling I Iw-fnar taken hnek to the house !u a semi-
the Interest Imr c'ne'on ro 1 i Jersey < H, Won Tsv» 1 cent., h Perrv 14 i longs-Galbmt 118. long Shot H2, Tepee '■"> MeElrpv «St. .......ns). Bunch «Gordon- _ I Home....

«RuRBtirs«s.e«.'»8.,-&,et isssl’tsa- “-s'.H’F"--"r~r-'atmosphere r.-gardtug the , -Hi, ;',' |, Ù """ tn-A garnis The »eam work l'mt hat Willis nm mit bi.in h-w Hair,ner 169. High Ball 117, Mcharb Sp"rer, Ross. Already r'ght few ^ he membetw of the M Innlpeg rtqw- Medley .
T, " r “"•"',p| al-h'-r I Oat and l„ field Z tuVwLi Rcbiniun e TovV. ’ b Martin ................... 12 {}«. L'mnute 'C. Hy las If,7. St. Amhoula , Internatlrm,^ team jtavejnswvred "1 '}"? SlZ

rll! il'bp„, ,rla: .’a--? ha* ,-lvpa ' :,‘rv iwir and mam- dinn.-s to sear- were' Lcvack. h Martin ...............   M 11« Bolvinlll 110.
•bred The r'*s,h *"1'*, ,"s C"M ' an-a.v. The first game was railed It. Strickland, not oat
HUmrnek ill h,C -, r|,«nh i.1 of"" "mr ;j: fh" ",,‘1 °f 'h- fifth innings, but it w," „o, ont ...........
ferras"1 -r siiT,r. rrz i",ziïz^nmo ......... .. "-p i ............. ••••

fact, h'mierto ' L,m ved"1 s'orne T ?*",nWC ....................... 1 1 ,1 A 1— 3 ' 5 4
girding thus.......  . ....,, , J'-sev illy.................. 2 0 0 0 3 5 5 3, Innings declared closed. The following
Dylan! ben rill , ■ p,,,sides Latterlrs " "se and Itolilnson: Thiel 1 did not bat: Tn inner. Reed and G. Hoyle
r-?' ,™pp th -In allowance was ■ an- man an,| McManus, 
rmmeed ,i„. ■ n . ,.r „p|„bm ns to „s,P‘,‘,>n'1 er'r"‘
InmvL/u"1;" Pnm",ed contest lias V r'- 9 11 0 0 0 1 1- 4 13 1 .,..h„ Mrkof
mrreased i.iif, Jersey <«„• ... 6 I ««02 1 x «12 1 N,liaara FnlU and Rosrdale F. C. at Hose-

H.i,tel les Adkins. AVII,sc and Rntvins'n: v unfinished and declared a draw.
I lr. Iriaji and McManus. empire- Kelly Tj,P vlsttor« did not arrive till 12 u'clm-k, ,
Alterdaiiee inn ' had their Innings. la>lng retired for a

yon. -k Av-_- 19 Ro ht\*fpr v. Newark. f()tn| of \4<‘ runs. RoseifaD started tneir 
posjrxnifi: rain. innlmrs nnd had r*il IS runs, with no

Tho Standard of Ezcellonca
holds

first place 
and has for 
28 years.

In that period

X
Final Games of the Heme Series, 

When Wolfe and Bruce Won 
Their Contests.

Ingold Equalled Track Record 
First Race, 6 Furlongs, at 

Saratoga.

IAmerican League Scarce.
At Cleveland—

Cleveland
Washington .. 0 0 0 o

Good Progress Made in the O.LB.A. 
Events and the Trophy 

Competition.

inS.VN° wwivlag.
NT Kits'

R.H.E.
1 1 x- 2 5 0 
0 0 0- 0 5 0 

Butteries—Moore and Beiua; Dunkle aud j 
Kit t ridge. L* mpi r ç—Siier l dan. Att-eudanco 
-1956.

At Chicago—
Cliiiago ...........
Boston .............

0 0 0 h

wages, based 
will ' pa|,j. 

te» aud <XRnè 
andiird Office

R.H.E. 
0-394 
1-4 9

Toronto clofcvd the home icrics ye»t^rday 
at Diamond Park hy defeat!ug Pro.ldenvc 
twice In eas»y contests. The champions will 
go to Baltimore, starting a threo-game 
series on Friday and will return on Tues
day, Ang. 25, for a nh«>rt hi-me series o>f 
nine games .playing Baltimore, Rochester 
and Buffalo In the order named.

Buffalo again walloped Montreal, Jersey 
VU y beat Baltimore twice aud Newark-K >- 
Chester game was postponed on account 
of Jain As a result of ihe two wins and 
Baltimore's iieieatw, 1’orouto no .v takes 
third place in the league standing. The re

Clubs- 
Buffalo ...
Jersey City 
Toronto ...
Newark ...
Baltimore 
Montreal 
I’r< vidence 
B« Chester

Games

000000 
100020 

Batteries—NMhl-te and Slattny; Diaeen 
nnd Stahl, Umpire—Connolly. Attendance 
-1275.

At Detroit—Detroit v. Phlladeipbia.gau’C 
postponed; wet ground*.

i BOOK 0M
hv telpgrtto*, 
i-^on tor Kan 
*w. I»omlnlSg i,3io,ooo,ooos2™

More than all other beers combined. It has 
rightly earned the title, "King of “Bottled “Beers."

The product of

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Assn
Orders promptly Ailed by

h. H. HOWARD & CO., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Ont.

Everyone is in good luck who 
month orders one of 

Crawford’s a!l-the-year-round 
Business Suits. Our special 
Midsummer Clearing Sale 
price means

An. National League Résulta.444 this
D- AP. .

Office. t^>R DR KiM 1
«i»ry a ml „m 1 
Ptlp«'T ilept.l 
at once. E|r. t 

™ anfi sals,-, 
«s>a, 2437 St. I A Saving of 

$4.00 to $7.00
Won. Lost- I’-V- 

IG 26 .711
. 67 30 .6111
. 54 40 . 574
. 55 43 .567
. T73 41 .561
. 29 65 .30»
. 29 68 .200

. ............................. 20 68 .20#
to-day—None scaeduled.

1
*

» * ■

As an illustration read tho 
following quotation and com
pare with other tailors’ prices:

°» HE- 
section 

I®11 Pre- 
E. Giw, E. & J. BURKE’S

Three Star 
Old Irish Whiskey

Genuine 
Scotch Tweeds

i -Third Round.—
SIX. TH1B. 

1 half hands. 
James Wirk-

234 Newest colorings and designs, 
regular $18 suit, made to your 
order in the latest style and 
best finish,

El. two thrce-basc lilts.
Providence fielded IvrilMiifitly, Ms sti»p of 
XVolfe's grounder in the fourth innings be
ing sensational.

A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 
high quality. •T

'V-* «EQUIRBD
barrister, J*

14

For $13.22. >:
-1Lu^

6 Export lager.

-B1CYOLE3 
prices. Mnn. CRAWFORD BROS.,I8l

11 LIMI11D
HIGH CLASS TAILORS.

167 Tenge St and 493 Queen St. West.

PRINTED 
ds or enve* 
East, edtf

The beer that 
pleases particular 
people. It’s just/ 
as good as it 
looks.

,RE AND Pi. 
m-nlture vane 
moat n-ilahie 
tnge, 369 8p*.

r - l

Q EXPORT LAQEI

il
.‘clnl rates by 
men, 75e un; 

““ Winch», 
door. X«. Reliance Must Beat Shamrock III. 1 

Min. 57 Sec. to Retain the 
Choice Cup.

! started.
Kentucky Stock Farm Purse, $5000, for ro[,< Fathnrlnus, 15. 

3-vear-okl trotters, thiye in live—Ethel's
:

NTO, C A Tv
er King and 
ectric lighted; 
md en suite; 
? A. Graham.

Ring Up Main 2387
and iclephui.e your order for 
'» men nnd Liquor»». We guar* 
unie»» to»»i iid you just what you

orDA*ViMifr»
Loading Liquor Store.

i Lu<*i V. l). jiGuir, tne uniu.al îueasuiet», 
iiuu re-UKasureu m- in mas L.ptou’s cup 
uiajieugcr, ou..uiiccü m., uud iiiat as at Tf-rnnto-- 
Onusvquvucu Liie cudiieuger will ue in ie- We! den snub e.f. ... 5 
ceii»t i-i a time- aliox, uutv ui l m nutu and Downey, s s. 
ui accciiUs, against tne previous estliu-ate ot j Kuhns. 3b.
1 minute so s*vouas.

OR- 80 LH 
My system 

March ment, 
t. Tel. Mali

E. ^,n.r- °nd an effort will he made to have 
O the Ohmirg team play In Toronto at a I 
2 later date.
O The North Toronto» will

A.B. H. O.
4 1 Queen St. W,

4 .7 E.
4 1 Dock» nt the Dominion.

The dog entries for the Doininlmi Exhlhl 
Mon exceed by a hundred the number of 
entries revelvwl in any previous year, t ml 
will amount to Munetblng over 000. 
vrai telegram entries have yet to he <*011 
firmed, which will swell the excess to some 
extent.

1 Genuine satistao 
tion is given by(

IN ARY 8UB- 
L»claliet in die- 
u 141.

1(GOLD. 
Tv POINT

S«v
;mNARY COD 

• e-street, 
d night. Sea-

Dr.i jvv 'tr1To-
ANDToronto Cnnoe t'Inl» Rcgnttn.

The fall regatta of the Toronto i'onoe 
Cinb will be held Saturday week, the 29th 
ii St. Special attention Is called to the 14 
ft. dinghy race, will eh •* an open event. 
It is expected that a large field will start. 
Entries will he received up to the 28th. nnd 
should be sent to the club house at nu 
early date.

Board 
of TradeXyAN, 414 PEE 

city, farm. 
Holds, 70 Vic- 
:4tiL edlmo

OLD GOODS, 
and wurons. 
an ot lend ins. 
I moQttily

Alien- 
10 Lawler

1 Best 6 cent Cigar

IPAGE’S 
RED CLOVER 
OINTMENT

C.R.A.A.’s OfWeers.
7he Canadian I'ollce Amateur Athletic 

As.soflatfon. embracing Toronto, Hamilton, 
Montreal and Ottawa, met yesterday morn
ing.

Lieut. Trempe of Montreal was elected 
president, and Inspector Stark, secretary- j ^
tn a stiver. Imipector Sfark, Inspector Me- for Eczema, Salt Rheum, 8kle

of Hamilton and Sergt. Joliat of Eruptions, etc. Guaranteed to enre the
worst eases of Eczema or money refunded. 
Price 50 cents. Canadian agents—

J. A. JOHNSTON iSc CO. 
Druggists, 171 King-street East, Toronto.

246 f

• •••
[ED PKO. 
teamsters. Mahon

Montreal were appointeil delegates to the 
annual meeting of the 1’ollce Amateur Alh- 
leiln Union, to be held at Ottawa on Sept.

W. (1. Findlay. 8f. Catharines, 12; 
J. McVnrmn. Sf. Catharines, 7. 

j McDonald, Guelph, bye.
—Round 2.—

ity, easy pay 
4.7 principal

ed
10.

.tom.

LL ESTA I E.
d Va’oatori, B

1

:1P8. SEAL».
ribbon». 18

PORTRAIT
Klng-ntrec,

RACT0R8.

YONGE-8T-, 
Joln-r wort 
,'ortll 904.

NE NORTH 
illder, Lem-

<3 1

gmstu
I” 1 to 6 dfiys.3*

W Cuarsnleed ■ 
I net t# etrtrisre.

MEN AND WOMEN.ilatb and
>d 40 year» 
n 33 __

Use Big ti for unnatural
diecliargee.inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations 
of m noons membranes. 
Painless, and not astrin
gent or poisonous, 

i CINCINNATI,0**| Sold by OraggitU, 
^ C. s. A. or ■ent in Plaln wrapper,

br express, prepaid. let 
si .06. or 3 bottles 12.76.

■ circalsr HQt on r^ow»

Àed .

PrwfseU I’oeUelee.
the Evans ChemicalCo.

DSON, 8AIV 
irle# PaWle.

D, BARKIS- 
King West, 

rid. S. Caj*/
1
1

; I Nervous Debility
ods.
llome Lir« 
T. Herbert

ed

PR, 80L1CI-
9 guebre

:a»t. e”"1" 
(.y t. lee®.

a epe-

SES.
gkI^Ë^
L J- Rpe^. 
if. °° 5*

AC-
Roo»

OF MU|£
p.avenue-

...........-1. Ed wards i eotisflinis state
Rrberf Brtfee.. f<4i Airs .... BtnrK-ssenii i St. Barnabas’ ( *h urch, Che srer. held n very 

.. Alberth‘t .... Eul'e Itosnte s'wcessfiifl garden pnrt.v last night on tne 

. Curtain lloi-tr-r .. Jim smith ^ arrotinda <tf Mr. Zfirfa*^. at the corner nf
----------------------------- Bn,ad view nnd Slid fit streets. Phe grmmd*

>xere suitably deemuted f°r the ix-cpsliw, 
and « large nmirl»er were ireaenf to enjoy 
the enfertaipment provided. Music was 
furnished during the evening by tiie Broad
view Boys’ Bund.

Mr. and -Mrs. E Care .of WiHoff street 
are spending a week's hoMdny mar C«le- 
donia. Ont.

Miss Bell, the Head Resident In the 
Young Women's Kettlemnit, af Evangellg 
Houw 64.7 Fnsf Queen-dreef. I* spemllng 
a holiday by the sea on the co<igt of Maine.

INKSS COD 
nr. Fpar»«^
jflpA^' .
.iranteed, _

the rail to the effe<t that they will sinrly 1 the family real den ce. 1371 East
_ Qvc.-n-street, last night.

1 v» was entirely Infirmai nnd was most enjoy-
..... v,.nnA, „ . • ............... « «... . L /wnsbroiigh. a*de. Affcr ample Justice had been done to

n<,! 1. ,.n 1 1 flfnam loi, Wright. Beatty. Bohir. Hill. Wallace. V the bountiful repcist. music and conversa-
( nnoii n u.. st SevAxr .................................. Two of (he Ottawa

men- MeGlverln and Brlstowe —re vet *o 
into, maidens. 5>4 furlongs -Bjulsb, be heard from, and It ls expect id they will 
rx^.. ,1""— ' ' * ' ' Fxeln- give a favorable reply. In the event o’

rema'nlng to he ^Hid. they

The essentials of perfect cigar mak 
- ,r]B are found in Grnnda-s Cigars, per

fect workmanship, pure 
“duty saved” prices.—“Manana." the 
Spaniard. 1** Aranda» trade mark.

............. •" . MV$1 t 1 nitv^TviMolH^» tUrhi Î rhe amateur team who have responded
............. V« ^,V'n^îi.1^ T ™ ' r\ *rJn(%'*h'r far nnd will plav are : TzVnsbrmi
............. Id 9.7. Past f(». 7 «

o™ :,K‘.yru-iK"",.‘, V- Üri»" ”• lf,i' St- 8<,v" ! .stVr"n'nfi"wbi4it'!py'.'
............ 29< lui. King Raine 107.

Sixth
Ktrlke-n-Light- St. Gallen. Ciovis, . -
matlon llo. Vanity 107, Israelite 110, Anl- places

.
tobacco at

-•
ADIN6 Total for 6 wickets......... 1si"»? TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS. ÏK".„.’"mm-r

_ _ .. J. . r, , Finnegan—Aye! Shu re the summer 1
'will he supplied from the foil wing : a ! Dr‘ McTfl^Jar^ B Tobacco d J ! ain’t begun yet. an’ here it is nearly i

w pwe Î^TVwX deArevfpgptabîe "Z&Xï. |half over.-PhlladnlphU Public 1,6, ', |

Chase'» Ointment 1» awtala ! ST'nf> Thp "'atph win hrCln nt 11. nnfi x and only roqulres touching the tongue I g^, fjuat from Talc)—Prenldcnt Hid-
and absolute cure for oaoh ,,p" wi!l r""R 1fl minutes licfcro the with It occasionally. Price $2.00. ! ]ev fiaya money should not he life's
an, jvciy form of Itching, start tn clear th» field. Lum henn may Iw Truly marvellous are the results from a|m 
blc sllngand protruding piles, had at the rlnh hnnse for any des ring It. taking his remedy for the liquor habit, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See te». " H. ' onper. RinsMnlc, ]« Poking af(
•i l. kcts down, when the game was draw n rlmonials In the dally press aad ank yonr neigh- the amateur Interests, while F. S. Red low 
to enable Niagara Kalin I i cav h ihe boat bore whit they think o'lt. Yon can use it and ihe Rnscdale pr rfr»sl(,na1. is caring for

\ I'-iinfi, |,.1«-hall will given hr for home. II her,*eon had a nice Inn'ne-. get rour money bac» if not cured. 6l>ca box. a| those 0f the pros.
ilu Mild Printing Trades tlns-Vill League ' carrying Ills list In- , insistent cricket for all dealers or kdmxnson.uates $ (.o^Toronto, --------
t" Mr William II. Doaghty. a menaikt. 137 rms. Ta- Re Mr. Duckworth made n.. Ch44fi'S OlntldSII^ There Is a letter at this office for Joe
who hag becu laid on a b?d of slcLiiesa fori 18 runs and Ham 21» (not 0UU- i 1 ■ iff• w ,,b"* Sudan.

acting-
e*P*°

en
R.H.E. H„s„ln1e end Mag"™ Falls Draw

match yesterday let ween
years'

sasis» IThe Opfti n'r theatre at Harlan's Point 
Is douig the ldggefft bufincse of the soa-

satlfcfaeften. The Wrens. In their amusing 
Father—Exactly! You should not sketch and the whittling of Lew WreD Is

Is a safe and Inexpensive home treat- !atm at It; you should get It.—Brook- the feature of the progi-jun. It Is well
ment. No hypodermic Injections. No ]yn Dfe. werth a trip to the Island to hear him
publicity. No loss of time from busi- ; — warble. On Saturday iflf.’rnooti ihe chain-
ness and a certainty of cure. The .Colony of Gambia. West Africa, i plcnrh'p larrm ■■ mat-li h»* vc.-a T-cqip--’■«

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 1 is In future to keep May 24 a public j and St. Catharine* will he played. Thii
,75 Yonge street, Toronto. 247, iholiday as "Empire Day." t prt mises to be a hotly contested game.

Filesn, - P rTerrni' 's who wish- d to
the »fP in m< 'f 1 ' i* ring, hut hud no' 
Anê tot"*' ° v 'rious firms, ofier-
f"fentP aT t> ' 'I' ' Hlseiiv-ntsat dlf- 
Bla, Pol",» r (j. ascent of Mont 
Rome «JL r’ayi a certain *«ii ii.
though,7h,ar' ' ,V ” nffpr' buf » ïi!
lh« Piling ” will oh.i -t to

paung of advertisements.

rind the perfurmsnre Is giving ex-ellmf

Ilpiiell t IlfifiolmM Game. h
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CHANCE FOR CARNEGIE.rh6 Toronto World. were ready to sneer at the Idea will 
now suddenly discover Its excellence. 
That is a matter of minor consequence. 
The main thing is that the cause Is 
advanced. ____________

T. EATON C<Lt„*Jamaican llnrrlcane'e Wounded Vic
tim. Still Broaeiht Into Kingston.

4.N*. 8* ÏONQK STBBKT, TORONTO.
■ ■; :

«xrHï15s/as'.€É“u
Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith aient. 

Arc.de, James itreet north? g **
London, England, Office : F. w. Large, 

•ffent. lti Fleet-street. London, E.C. ”

THS WORLD OUTSIDE.
Berra* .’lands :*** b* « U* f0ll0wln*

O.R.il.MflTCHE3NEX[WEEKI>sl«
Sun Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 10—Day 

after day the wounded are borne to ■ 
the hospital in this town from the aur-

We close To-day at 5 p.m.EXCELSIOR ASSEMBLY AND 
IMMIGRATION, Arounding districts, as the result of

Editor World: In the report of the Program Includes Competition for ^^"^r^^he^eTàwJîfs up Into 

meeting of the; Chambers of Commerce jd qqq Qach Pri7Q$ and the hundred», end the homeless within
it was stated In your Issue of the 17th * a iradius of ten miles of this town num*

.1». . O, ». E,=e,w, Many Valuabie Trophies. KÏÏÎ*

Assembly was read asking for the dis- __________ _ out shelter and have nowhere to spend
couragement of immigration, and that the night except in the open air

been In er- “^tVof Je Ontario I  ̂ ®

The resolution did not give the RM. Association at the Long Branch therc |g gtarvatlon among the poorer
first intimation as to discouraging im- ; ranges commence on Wednesday next, classes. All the fruits and (roots have
migration. It pointed out that, while aud lllflt until Friday- The entries for been spoiled.

MôWïZâzgn vrxL'ws »,-,». pm»»: sasa
workmen have to submit not close ou Saturday with Capt. Collu Har-~ i* needs a Carnegie to send) aid immedl. 

ADVERTISINS RATH. merely to the freest of free trade, but bottle, the secretary. The meeting ately or to lend a million pounds to the
. —— that th<?y are taxed upwards of five Dromki.q f . . Island at n low rate of interest, to

.«n~f*nl? pPr, ””r”wUtl dtaconnt on ad- hundred thousand dollars yt-arly to p - • t0 be one ot the most sue- ^elp set the plantations in working 
nrSIÏm fi’ion.?' 20 ** nî!,re insertions, or for bring the cheapest of cheap labor to cesBful In the history of the associa- order again.
In a j.e(lrlwlu OT more 1,B<* to *>* u»«d with-.cut down wages to the lowest possible tlon. An innovation this year will be
•£SPa&SS*'S8F2S.tm honTigration^'doubled^the6populatkm ot *«■ team and individual

Poshionï ^é ^ev J thls or “n>' «‘her city, then the in pr,zea by members of the various cadet
ver*i«einenr of leu than fouTlncne. "pice I creased value of the land would enable curps iu connection with the Public and

An advertiser contracting for *1000 worth fh<> land owner and the speculator to High schools of the province
of specs to be used within one rear may subject labor to greater tribute. ]H *4llm ln . .
wôîh' ^ll,n Practicable, a .elected portion The resolution asked, not that imml- b Pnzes-

lm?de C,’",tr 'gration he discouraged, but that ihe The program is as follows: sul at Portland, Ore., Mr. James Laid-
per cent adt-al^e on‘regular*rahtîL,ed 1120 c*>nfer,'1He use its influence to stop as- The Canada Company Match, pre- law, emphasizing ln his annual report

All adTerthcmcnt. are .uhjeet to appror.i * „h|,h eented bY hhe (Canada Company ot the Increase ln the number of deser-“At&rœ, * ti •ssrjgr&stfi ,r;»h. »»»* -.««.. ts&sM
wJnt" .rt|" ai,,ny tlme- _ government taxes the laborer to bring the active militia of Ontario and cadet owners and cap)âins makftw staîd

«Ch î,?.femonertl,em*n"- 0ne c*nt • Wori rauXeln^be^am, ^‘iT'helm =°rp‘‘ who have “ever won other than a uxalnst the "crimps’ and ra.ely show a
. u ^ p ' * H .L' *P’ ty‘° t",w' Team prizes to be compel- disposition to assist the local authori-

ernme?3t»ri^endyaîr,Ln»lU,t^r»bf led lOT by team# ot Hve preciously- ties In prosecuting persons gulltv of in-
m-uwets \n the «S to brtn^chean ,,!lmfc<1 otncera- '-on commissioned ofti- fractions of the law, and, he adds, In

‘ v0, T°s. t0, bflng 'heap cers or men trom any regiment or the absence of proper evidence little is
goons to help the laborer to buy cheap? corps who are et flee,, t members of done.

'not th-r flra°t"time8 in "n^ht, nrv th* actlvf mllllia: First prize, fllo; Mr. Laldlnw then criticises the law, 
of ThP w-o'rirt when .h ‘ [y 6econd Prlze- #-Ul third prize, If 15. recently passed, licensing sailors’ board,
ml/to ridicule h QUlty hpd *r.,abb' Individual prizes-* irsi prize u- R- A. : ing bout es, saying: "The clause raising 
mit to ridicule. Excelsior. silver medal and $8; second pr.ze, ÿï. the legal rate for furnishing seamen

four prizes of ÿü; thirteen prizes of trom to >30 Ls very objectionable.
thirty une prizes of #3; ten prizes ; It acts as a premium 

of #3 (for cadets who do not gain a 
prize in the above list).

Cadets challenge trophy match—Open 
to teams of six efficient members of 
any regularly organized cadet corps |u 
the Province of Ontario; only one team 
from each corps. Team prizes—First
prize, The Gooderham Shield (#100, Knotts has a new idea in municipal 
and #35 cash; second prize, #30 cash; economics. He advocates the employ- 
third prize, #15 cash ; fourth prize, #10 , ment of married men only by Ham- 
cash. | mond manufacturers for economic rea-

The Duke of Cornwall and York ' mnSi w hich he explained In a lengthy 
Match, open to members—First prize, ,etter. copies of which were sent to the | 
silver medial lion of Their Royal High- heads of various Industries here- Dur- 
nesses the Duke and Duchess of Corn.- ! lnF the recent labor troubles in Ham- 
wall and York, and #35; second prize, niond he noticed that the unmanried 
bronze medallion and #20; third prize, «Mm were (he first to cause dis- 
#15; two prizes of #10; two prize* of : sension between the employer and em- 
#7; ten prize? of #5; forty-one prizes of ploye. ' He says that they are the liard- 
#1: forty-nine prizes of S3; fifteen :est to control |n time of disturbances,

.. seventh prjzes of (for tyn>a who a0 not gain a"d when misfortune comes as a re-
commaimcatlon of the High u prize in the above list). suit of their agitation and indifference.

Court of Central Ontario, I.O.F., open The Canadian Club Match, open to j they leave the city without loss to j 
td at » o clock this morning, High Chief members—Battalion team prize for them*eKes, having (nothing 1» take i 
Hanger Hearn In the chair. teams of five men from any regiment. ! with them but a reckless and restless

the weather last evening was all Team prize—The Canadian Club jubl- disposition, and nothing to leave he- 
that could be desired 1er the moonlight lee Challenge Trophy (value #3501 pre- hind them but unpaid bills and a com- 
excurslen kindly provided by the town, sented by Messrs. Hiram Walker & | munity the w eirse for them having lived 
>ut the members were disappointe 1, Sons of Walkervtlle, who also donate 1 In It. 

owing to an accident to the steamer an individual prize valued at #35 to 
jsiay. ihe venerable Supreme Chief the member of a competing team mak 
Ranger held a reception, however, at Ing the highest Individual score. Indi- .
the Queen s, which was largely attend- vidual prizes—First prize, #30; second 1 New York, Aug* 19-—A peddler's 
ed by the delegates aud many citizens prize, #15; third prize,#13; fourth prize. | horse and wagon was Jogging along 
of Bame, who seemed surprised at the #10: fifteen prizes of #5; thirty prizes j Broadway, Klngsbridge, last night, the 
wonderful energy and enthusiasm dis- I of $4; sixteen prizes of #3; fifteen i way being lighted by an oil lamp on 
played by the grand old chiettain, who prizes of $3 (for tyros who do not gain ! the wagon. The lamp exploded, scat- i 
Is exceedingly active Just now In the a prize in the above i*St). j tering burning oil. Some of It landed
lurtherance of his latest Forest, ic ! The Macdonald XTIrtch, named after on the horse, setting the to its tail, 
scheme—the building of n home for the late Judge A- Macdonald of Guelph, I Crazed with the pain, the animal rear- 
widows and orphans of deceased mem- I ex-president of the association; open ed and plunged, tho it did not get be- 
bers- to members—First prize.$15: two prizes Jcmd the control of the driver.

The weather was very warm this „f #10; two prizes of #7; ten prizes of Passing along Broadway was James j 
morning, but that did not prevent a 1 #5; twenty prizes of $4; fifteen prizes Seeler. a professional golf player, who , 
large attendance at court; larger t îan : Gf #3; fifteen prizes of #3 (f. it tyros : lives in Church-street, Kingsbridge. i 
yesterday, owing to a number of deie- who do not gain a prize in above list), i Seeier took oft his coat and threw it 
gates having arrived last evening. The Osier Match, to men in uniform over the horse’s hind quarters, extin-

The reports of committees occupied 11„ the active service, officers retired re- ! gulehing the flame, 
the principal portion of the morning mining rank and certified non-commis- 
RPFsIon That on "District Deputies" f|oned officers and men of twelve years' 
recommended the continuance of the | standing—First prize, $10; second prize, 
district deputy system, and that the | two prizes of $6{ ten prizes of
deputies be given a status In the High ‘ twenty five prices of $4; twenty-
court. The report was adopted, to- j „jx prizes of #3
gether with reports from Committees | The City of Toronto Match-$400 pre- j
on Finance, Memorials and Constttu- : ,ented hv the corporation of the City of afternoon, stating that the big paper
tkm. The latter’s report amends the Toronto and rdided bv the rsso’ia makers fitrike at that place has beenconstitution so that in future ex-offl- , ?ion ^pen to m^bers; to compel"- settled, and the men will return to work

cers of the High Court Executive will | ed foT two%tages. Individual prizes 
not be entitled to mileage and per diem 
when attending Hitrh Court after thr^e 
yp-ars from the date of their vacation 
of office.

A special committee presented a reso-

Toronto and Hamilton Railway 
Loses Many of Its Bad 

features.

8® BillFriday Bargains w Shirt waists and dainty 
linen are made delightfully 
clean and fresh with Sun. 

light Soap.

We are paving the way for our early fall trade these 
days. The process brings to the front many exception- u ■■ 
al values in « orthy and wanted goods. Qualities that! 
are dependable and styles and materials that are up-to- 
date and reliable. Our guarantee—satisfaction or money 
refunded—guards your every purchase.

s, ,0t<i ,V..........................Montreal.
Pe.J^ T', He"......................... Montreal.
WobTto *v “”:..............................Buffalo.

ff^d ’DMrWtooVpe?1^

Raymond A Doherty..........8t. John, N.B.

Ottawa, Aug. 19.—The promoter» of 
the Toronto and Hamilton Railway bill 
threw up the sponge this morning, and 
all that the Railway Committee had 
to do was to ratify an agreement 
reached between the promoter» and the 
municipal representatives.

The City of Toronto has won on all 
points. All the municipal rights Jeop
ardized by the bill as first drawn have 
been safeguarded, and the government 

1 has declared that such measures should 
not be dealt with by the Dominion par-

*B

ror.

NEW YORK RIAL 
PAINLESS

Von,T#o JÎÏÏ? ^DENTISTS
■Price Hints—

Crown and Bridge work per tooth SS up. g*sssii&fts mUjuvSe

la
we»'

Bla

Furnishing Chances •• Buy from the Maker.*
PREM.UM ON CRIMPING. 80 dozen Neckwear ; made of imported silk ; four in-hand shapes ; 

full length ; neat and fancy patterns ; light, medium and dark 
shades ; correct style ; 15c and 25c values; Friday «r
bargain, 4 for...................... ........ ........................................................... Zb

A Big CombinationBritish Consol at Portland. Oregon, 
So Cha.-netci 1res Rate for Seamen.

liament.
The passing of the Toronto and Ham. 

! ilton Railway Bill, even in its amended 
form, will not be regarded or accept >.1 
in future as a precedent by the gov
ernment-

Negotiations looking to a settlement 
reached an advanced stage last night 
and were completed this morning.

Mayor Urqubart, Corporation .Coun
sel Fullerton, Conti'olleia Loudon and 
Richardson and Aid. Ward, Burns and 
Ramsden were on hand when the com
mittee met.

There Our August Sale has cutaway all idea of 
profit, and combined with an extra special 
for Friday you will get some very excel- 
lent bargains for to morrow.

Dress Suit Cases.

Lad
and

London, Aug. 19—The British Con- 25 dozen Boys' All-Wool Sweaters ; 
summer weight ; green and cardinal 
with white ring stripes ; and white 
with blue stripes ; to fit boys from 
5 years to 14 years ; also a line of 
boys’ heavy wool sweaters ; close 
ribbed cuffs and collar ; to fit boy* 
5 to 9 years ; 75c values ;
Friday bargain...............................

flCr rrnflfviJ
9

!1:1 I 1 .50:IA retrograde policy.
The advocates of 

Pacific are describing their 
great constructive policy, and 
lug to put its opponents 
tion of

! O
:the Grand Trunk 

plan as a
I 60 dozen Men’s Neglige Shirts ; made 

•f fine cambric and percale ; laun- 
dried neck bands and cuffs ; some 
with two separate stand-up turn
down collar» ; cuffs attached or de
tached ; latest stripe effects ; sizes 
14 ta 17i ; were remarkable good 
value at 47c, 50c and 75c ;
Friday bargain..............................

14 dozen only Splendid Wearing and Well-Made Boys’ Shirt Waists ; 
fine Scotch zephyr and cambric materials ; cuft* attached ; separ- 
ate collar ; neat and fancy stripes ; 11 to 14 inch neck measure ; 
shirt waists we have been selling all along at 50c and 75c ; p> 
Friday bargain................................ ................... *......... .. # ............... e Q

Clod for Once.
! H. H. Depart told the committee 

that he was "glad to be able to say" 
that an agreement had been reached.
The Company had agreed to amend
ments providing that only the trunk 
line between the cities of Toronto and 
Hamilton should be declared ‘‘a work 
for thfe general advantage of Canada.”

Secondly, no part of the proposed 
line |s to be constructed on any street 
or highway or public communication 
without the consent of the municipality, 
expressed by by-law.

Thirdly, none of the. provincial rail
ways to be acquired by the Toronto 
and Hamilton Railway are to be de
clared as works for the general advan- 

| tage of Canada.
I By these amendments the Toronto 
'and Hamilton Railway cannot enter 
[Toronto without purchasing its right 
■of way, and cannot by acquiring any 
[street railway convert it into a Domin
ion railway. ngiish Club Bag made in our Bag F&o-
i Mr. Dewart asked that as the right tory. It Isa handsome, durable and roomy 
of way into Toronto would mean a luggage carrier and is a great favorite in 
large expense the bonding powers of London. Eng. Made of very fine cowhide 
the road should be Increased from $35,. leather, eitrâ fine bras» trimmings,stitch- 

1000 to #35,000 per mile- ed leather handle, in short, a bag yon will
i Mr. Fielding’s Position. buy on sight, size 16 inches - - Jlj QQ

Trunks.
Square Top Canvas Covered (9 9R 
Trunks, reg. $3.50, Friday - - S>L*LU

Open till 9 o’clock p,m.

> !are try- 
in the posi- 

destruetive critics, pessi- 
mists, persons lacking faith 

age. This is confusing the issue. The 
strongest objection to the plan Is that 
It Is destructive—that ft Is calculated 
4o destroy or impair the value of in-

Real Cowhide Leather,built on steel frame, 
brass lock and bolt, linen-lined, size S 
inches, regular $5. Sale Price 
Friday.................................

1
«•:!

i PiJmere $350! i“CENTRAL” COMPLAINS, Ü
! •

on crimping. 
Strange as It may seem, the most no
torious crimping firm here Is the only 
one which ha« received a license.”

amd cour- J ! English Club Bags.! i GolfEditor World : In reference to the
1I im iItem in The World about “Central" 

having Shorter hours, while it is partly 
correct, it is only tffe operators In con
nection with the main exchange that 
secure any benefit from the five-hour 

xve da-v- We operators in Parkdale and 
in the north are required to work Just 
as hard for the same scale of 
and I think It Is unfair.

1 Tr
.29EMPLOY MARRIED MEN ONLY. %

vestment» made by the country ii> 
tional railways and waterways, 
have spent $8tft000v000 on the canals, 
and $73,000,000 on the Intercolonial 
flhe government, some time ago, took 

steps to Increase the value of these in
vestments* It spent public money in 
deepening the canals; it extended the 
Intercolonial to Montreal. It has 
declared in favor of a policy that will 
cut the throat of the Intercolonial, and 
that disregards the advantages of our 
canals and national waterways. Ela
borate calculates are made to show

Hammond, Ind.,na- Aug. 19.—Mayor

■
wages, 

Parkdale.

COLUNGWUuD Id NEXT.4

iVien’s Clothing SnapsHiah jL’ourt 0, Central Ontario 
I.O.F. Finishes.now

60 Mens Single Breasted Sacque Suits ; made in 
first-class style, of imported tweeds ; checks 
and stripes ; green, brown and grey shades ; 
some with overplaid ; very smart and stylish ; 
sizes 36 to 44 ; were exceptional values 
at $8.50 and $10 ; Friday bargain / P

Barrie, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—The sec
ond day’s proceedings of the 
annual

*
SO»

that the new all-rail line will carry 
grain as cheaply aa the lake and rail 
routes.

The whole policy Is actuated by hoa- 
'tillty to government ownership. Money 
is diverted from the improvement of 
the waterways to the building of a 

'iJv buge colonization railway. The gov- 
i ernment has refused to extend the] In-' 

tercolonlal from Montreal foùthe Geor
gian Bay, or from the kikes to Win
nipeg. By these two lines, even with
out acquiring the C.P-R. north of Lake 
Superior, It could at once have parti
cipated in the carriage of western 
freight by lake and rail. It could have 
admitted the Grand Trunk into the 
same field by simply giving it running 
rights from Winnipeg to Port Arthur. 
The whole equipment of the Grand 
Trunk and the Intercolonial, with all 
their Eastern connections, would have, 
been available for western trade.

There Is no objection to the building 
of more colonization roads, in Ontario 
and Quebec, or in the west. The objec
tion is to the money and energy of the 
country being diverted from the pub
licly owned railways and waterways— 
diverted from the business of trans
portation, the business that Is now 
available and waiting to be handled. 
A true constructive policy would in
crease, not Impair, the value of 
Investment In canals aud ln the Inter
colonial Railway.

I The position of the government with 
'regard to the bill, as given by Hon. 
jW. S. Fielding, acting Minister of Rail- 
: ways, was this;

“It. may lay down some rules that 
| may embarrass us in the future. My 
own view is that it Is not an enter
prise Cor the general advantage of 
Canada and required nothing more 
than could be given it by the province.
WE HAVE BEEN ERRING IN THE 
PAST IN DECLARING TOO MANY
ROADS FOR THE GENERAL AD- T,prIil, AiIP „
raH?AWERE°No£s£ADIAknowHth£ yesterday.ta.afiy iI7

bill is going thru, but i do not want flügefi1 B^omc” rs’bel'ngto Si 
! to be told hereafter that it is a prece- Reriment of fipM ArfimJL r>hl 
dent, and hereafter we must have con- wa! The reLu if Th* "" i

; elusive evidence that a railway is for lglv®n t^e officers’ casino * * 
the advantage of Canada before déclar- at tbe omcera casino,
ing It as such and that it wants some- 
;that 11 cannot 8et from the prov- The 8uit arlsin;g hetween membPr, ^

: Secretary Lighthall of the Union of Met™
Municipalities handed in this written theTffortK of î H Vtcrnënü ôf ,»!..? 
statement of the position of the situa-

tug of the eeventeen foreign piteata 
held by the company will be left to the 
Toronto General Trusts Company to 
carrjr out the agreement made among 
the members of the company. A Mont
real concern has secured the Canadian 
patent for #125,000, said to be the larg
est amount ever paid for a Canadian 
patent.

Use Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) to 
wash woolens and flannels,—you’ll like

sum of 
Montrea! :12 pairs only Men’s Brown Duck Trousers ; riveted 

pockets ; very strong and durable ; sizes 34 
to 40 ; sold all along at 75c ; Friday 
bargain.......................... ............................

100 Men’s Lustre and Russell Cord Coats ;
lined ; patch pockets ; single-breasted shape ;

» ith long square cut fronts ; suitable 
for clergymen and elde.-ly gentlemen ; black 
grey and striped greys ; broken lines and 
sizes ; 81.75, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 values; 
sizes 34 to 37 and 42 to 44 ; Friday n 
bargain ............................................................... h

5 rHORSE’S TAIL IN FLAMES.
another
servantEAST&CO.^oTM.49 H

Phone Main 1178.
torn# y

un- DLEL FOLLOWED JOKING. - and wi 
to the 
handed

I
isome are

the
Detroit 
home In 
turned ti 
nue to cr

FO

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits at $2.49HOLYOKE STRIKE SETTLED. Sir Will

Made of fine quality striped and checked tweeds, in 2-piece Norfolk 
jacket style ; some are unlined, others are lined ; very smartly 
made, with collar and Strathcona pockets ; tailored as carefully 
as a mans suit; sizes 21 to 26; great value at #4.00 ,n
and $5.00 ; Friday bargain.......................................... AQ

Watertown, N.Y., Aug. 19.—Secretary 
Thomas Meller of the International 
Brotherhood of Paper Makers, received 
a telegram from Holyoke, Mass., this

Ottawa 
by Sir Y! "While withdrawing from further ac

tive opposition to the passage of the 
above bill, in view of the amendments 
now Introduced, and- the wishes of 
friends in parliament, we wish respect
fully to place on record that

the
creased t 

/ on a ret 
to $4000, 
Paid to t 
Deputy

our

to-morrow morning. we in no | 
wise agree to declaring any such enter
prise a work for the general advantage 
of Canada, and reserve

Footwear BargainsllliBiliBI
magnlfieent generosity in presenting to ! ” ’>5 ( ° B disconnected with the motor current,
the order "Sherwood Fnreq" as a home j P Team nrlztw-Bv teams of five from ' nnd lo Instal aPPaira,us enabling train

zszrss: sr» assr» ! rr rarsrïs- & ; xs. ’irKsr:,’;»establish n home for the widows and Ladies hallenge (up (\aJue .>!.>()). ing tho scene of an accldeat. The offl- 
orphnns of deceased members, to which Presented by the ladies of Toronto, and 0ial« also are ordered to cease over- 
rhe venerable leader very appropriate- J** ; second prize, third prize, cr0wding cars.
ly and feelingly replied. f°npH *’ ..

The recommend:!tion of the High Tait-Braseey Match—In uniform; Approve* r*nr’* Selection*.
Thief Ranger, that a new High Court i to the active militia of Canada Paris, Aug. 19.—Wayne MacVeagh,
be formed, consisting of subordinate H.M. army and navy, officers of pc-jiior counsel for the United States
courts in New Ontario and Southern 1 active force who have retired re- j jn the Venezuela arbitration eoncern- 
Mnnitoba, met with the approbation of taimug rank, and certified N.C O**s and • ing the Czar's appointment of the arbl 
the delegates from the north, and tho men of twelve years’ standing. 1 trators in the case between Venezuela
commtttoe dealing with the question _ Battalion team prizes—For teams of I mid Great Britain, Germany and Italy, 
also favored the formation of the new s>*. jn their elaima for preferential treat-
TliRh foiff-t, nnd their . report \vns Individual /prizes—First prize, $20; ■ ment, speaks in high terms of the arbi- 
adopted. second prize, $15; third prize, #12: | trators. He says the Gzar’s earnest in-

Tt was expected that the afternoon fourth prize, $10; two prizes of $N; [ terest. in the matter is shown In his 
proceedings would’ be warmer thin the two prizes of #7; thirty prizes of $5; selection of the Russian Minister of 
weather, as the elections were to he ; thirty seven prizes of $4; thirty-five Justice, who will probably act as Presl- 
the principal feature, but n« the nom I- prizes of $3; fifteen prizes of #.’{ (for dent of the court. The session is set 
nations progressed and one after the tyros who do not gain a prize ill above for Sept. 1.
other of the candidates withdrew, the list). '--------------------------------------
affair grew exceedingly tame- Only in Team prizes—First prize, the Tait- One and Hnlf Hone, to Brantford’ 
the case n.f High Counsellor and High Brassey Challenge Cup (value $250', via Grand Trnak.
Auditors was an election hecessarw presented by Sir Peter Tait of London! This is the time of the Grand Trunk’s 
The result was as follows: High Chier . Eng., and $ IH; second prize, $42; third fast Express. leaving Toronto at 9.00 
Banger, J. A. Preston, Grand \ al- i prize. $30; fourth prize, $30,- fifth am. dally except Sunday, arriving at 
ley ; H.V.C.R.. F. S Mearns To prize, #24. ! Brantford 10.30 a. m. via new Ly.lden

High Secretary R. J. NIdnne, ( ,>mpany team prtzes-For teams of cut off. Express leaves Brantford at
: High nrea.sur . - four— First prize, the Brnxsey Cup 1.30 p.m- daily except Sunday via same

(value *12.»). presented by the late route, arriving Toronto 3.(Mi p.m. This
Thomas Rrassey, Esq., of England, nnd is a service that can be relied upon, as
«,-0; second prize, .$15: third priz*», $ll>. trains do not wait for any connections.

The Transvaal Cup, presented by Passengers can spend three hours in
f'apt. A. C. Bell, Scots Guards, A.D.C. Brantford and be-back in Toronto by 3
to the Governor-General; open to any p m. For tickets and information apply
officer, N*(' 0. or man who served in to City Ticket Office, north-west corner
South Africa, or any Canadian gfaff. King and Yonge-streets.
contingent or corps during the late Boer ---------------------------------------
war.

The Mu lock

our rights of 
opposing the introduction of this de

future cases whenever 
deemed proper in the municipal inter
ests.”

Puty jlir 
If thesv242 pairs Boys’ Best Quality Blue Canvas Lace Boots, with' 

No. 1 pure don’t-slip rubber heels and soles ; for out 
ing or gymnasium wear ; sizes 1, 2, 4 and 5 ; regular 
value 85c ; Friday bargain ........................... ..

81 pairs Men’s White Tennis Canvas Lace Boots and Low 
Shoes ; with best quality pure rubber soles ; sizes 6 to 11 
regular price 95c ; Friday bargain

139 pairs Boys’ White Canvas Oxfords ; with rubber soles ; 
sizes 1 to 5 ; regular price 75c ; Friday bat gain.........

100 pairs Men’s Working Boots ; sizes 6, 7, 9 and 10 only I 
regular $1.00 and #1.25 lines ; Friday bargain ...... I

Ladies’ or Gents’ Black Flat Mohair Laces ; Friday bargain, 
per dozen...........................................

deration in1 special q 
bill,

A ne*w 
created, 
minimum 
$24011, w 

The ml 
flryt-clasj

it. !»
Win All Along.

Afterwards Mayor Urqubart said- “It 
is * win all ala.ig.”

Solicitor Mackelcan ot Hamilton, who 
acted also for the Union of Municipali
ties, said. “I feel free.” 
said, “They have cut 
much.”

I
Will Hold Convention.

The Temperance Legislation Leagus 
Executive . announces that the leagus 
has decided to Issue a call for a pro- 

H. H. Dewart |vinclal prohibition convention In To
us down too ronto on Sept. 7 and 8, to prepare for 

the byrelections.

our

};
maxlmim 
may be j 
Jeeta, on 
appoinlrn 
aeeond-cl 
ment en 

- If they 
already.

THE PARTIES AND NATIONAL RAIL
WAYS.

IThe mitfomil ownership of railways 
Is a question which The World has al

ways put far and away ahead of an 
Party considerations.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. Why Be Fat?.75 Htoverly’e Minstrel* at the Grand.
1 he world's famous Haverly, 

hia long career as a minstrel

In furthering 
and now is. 

men who call

that policy, tt has been, 
ready to co-operate with 
themselves Liberals, with 
call themselves Conservatives, 
with men who refuse 
convictions with either of these
In the last few days a powerful Lib
eral ex minister and the leader of the 
Conservative party have declared in 
favor of the principle of 
ownership of railways, or, to put It 
more broadly, of government control of 
transportation. We hail there declara
tions as evidences of the growth 
Bound principle. Their effect upon the 
parties, ftom the office-holders'

thru No

! .05 third-dapmanager,
always earnest, strove to maintain in 
his organization the highest 
Standard, both vocal and instrument)! 
Ordinary singers and mediocre 
dans never satisfied the ideal 
verly. Mr. Na like ville, who is 
rector-general of this big 
and himself a musician and

When There is a New Home Treatment 
That Quickly Reduces Weight to 

Normal Without Diet or 
Medicine and is Ab

solutely Safe.

mini 
this grad 
dollars es 
Subjects, 
Bppolntrrh

men who
I musicaland

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleumsto label their
musl- 

of Ha- 
now dî

nâmes.

935 yards English Wilton, Vel" 
vet and Body Brussels Car
pet; 27 inches wide; a good 
sortment of up-to-date designs 
and effective color combina
tions ; greens, fawns, browns, 
self blue and wood shades 
suitable for any room or hall . 
90c, $1.00 and $1.25*values 
Friday bargain, per 

:____ _______________________________ yard.............................

80 only Rever>i’o e Smyrna Rugs ; 30x60 inches ; floral designs 
fawn ground, with green and crimson colorings ; good 
value at $2-50 ; Friday bargain, each......................................

1575 square yards Scotch Linoleums ; 2, 3 and 4 yards wide ; a splen
did range of floral, block, tile and parquetry patterns ; all thor
oughly seasoned ; suitable for dining-rooms, kitchens, halls, etc.; 
45c and 50c values ; Friday bargain, per square yard

years tn 
ed third--

company,
, - composer,

| is quite as much a stickler for musi
cal excellence. Mr. Billy Van, the min- 
j atfci man, duibbed the “Assassin of 
Sorrow” by Ashton Stevens in The San 
Francisco Examiner, is the star of the 

[ Hwverly Mastodons this season. This 
year, Mir. Nankeville presents as his 

| band leader Frank Führer, a musician 
.who, aa a cornet soloist, an assistant 
of Dan Godfrey’s famous Grenadier 
Band, made his name famous both in 

, England and America. In the selec
tion of the band, Mr. Führer has 

! sidered quality before everything else,
: evidence of which will be given when 
the Haverly concert Is presented in 
front of the Grand Opera House this 
evening before the performance.

A TRIAL PACKAGE TREE BY MAILas- Atlanticgovernment
Cl

Don't he too fat; don't pnff Ind blowj 
don't endanger your life with a lot of ex- 

fat : and furthermore, don't ruin ’oui
Last f] 

season via 
25. Only 
ton, Susp 
and Buffs 

" P.tff. conn 
Phliadelpl 
City, via 
rail rout 

^agents N. 
■Aires* p 
Maln-stre

iof a
ronto;
M.D-, Creemore 
well Fleming, Toronto; High Physician, 
Dr Cameron. Owen Sound-. High Coun
sellor Alexander Cowan, Barrie; High 
Auditors. Charles Kelly, Uxbridge; — 
Scott, Mono Road.

The resolution to admit Companion 
(Indies') Courts to representation in the 
High Court was lost, but the vote was 
very close, and those favoring the réso
lut ton are looking hopefully for victory

*i
point

of view. Is a minor consideration—the 
people need not care .75 S'a rap which party 
hands out the Judgeships, the senator- 
ships, the big offices or the little offices 
In the gift of a dominant party- They 
need not pare whether or not national"! 

^ownership is a good thing to win an 
election with, unless

con-
on a

Many y
**cause o 
the hands 
moved In 

d .Wart 
»t Corn

Pennsylvanie Railroad Seashore 
Excnnlon.next year.

Collingwood was unanimously chosen 
as the next place of meeting.

(Aggregate) Match- 
Open to the active militia of Canada

It is a good thing A most pleasing bill has been 
! ranged for Shea’s Theatre next week. 
It will include many styles of acts 
now favored by vaudeville patrons.and 
will undoubtedly prove a drawing card 
from (the first performance.
Fulgora has a lightning change ret 
and gives Imitations of world-renown
ed persons. One of the biggest hits 
of his act is when he gives Imitattons 
of various Jockeys, a description of 

, the race, Including an exciting finish, 
with scenery showing the race track- 
Pat Rooney and Emma Francis, late 
of the Rogers show, are dancers of un
usual ability. Tom Lewis and Sam J. 
Ryan, two clever comedian», will be 
seen In a skit entitled, “The Wireless 

| Telephone." This is something new and 
1 funny. Artie Hall, the genuine Geor- 
! gla girl. Is singing new songs in her 

_ !.. . tF Levs land ! (X aim? VM -Preotoemt ' ""’i Inimitable way. Stanley and W|l- 
Klngston, Aug. 19.—Gideon Butts, I 1 ’ u®‘ son, who have Just returned from Bu

nged tiO. who was violently Insane, dtod Lynch s address at the convention of rope „re doing a sketch called “Be. 
to-day in Rockwood Asylum. In May j the Metal Polishers and Allied Trades fore the Ball.’’ which is replete with 
he murdered his wife and wu; sent in conta|n8 several important recam men la ; clever comedy. Beatrice Moreland has
Napanee to await trial, and sent here : tJ(>^ which he hones to see adootel a rnoflt fascinating- monolog. Humes 
because of his insane condition. nans vmen ne hopes to see naoptei

Among the most important ie the inset 
ence for a nine-hour day thruout the 
United States and Canada.

;ir-
for the people to win with. 

The advocates of national
. Tr , . Aug. 25, last of the season, only S10
d a.rmy and navy’ °fficers nt round Jrip from Lewiston. Suspension

Companion* of the Forest. V<? ,force. ™^bo,i,i’.vt.r ™*J\vd re" IBridg-. Niagara Falls and Buffalo.
Th” High Circle of Companions ft ^T/*!’, an.'1 ‘'ert,ded G.'s and Tickets good to. return within fifteen 

power the Forest closed its session yesterday m b welve years standing. days. Train leaving Buffalo 8.30 p.m.
of great vested interests. Political morning. These officers were elected; ... .1 "f n^f'1 e a*’gr78'f'*e scores In the connects at Broad-street Station. Phil-
parties, caucuses, even conventions Mr. H. J. Bobby, Toronto. H.C.C.; Mrs. fi(rh(’h matches (first* st'ages^only)— "lth ^aln t? Atlantic City,
have fought Shy of the idea. This i ’j'rHmhV,’"treasurer; Miss n' Smith! l’é' Kim prize, the Elklngton Cup X-R.A. rèute. ** Apply to'agento'T'Y. 1’. and

was to be expected, r.nd there i<3 no use ! tm boro. H.M.: Mr. J. Bernhard. Galt. J?edal^nn'd badff' *ec' H. R. R. R., or address B- P- Fraser.
In quarrelling with human nature. The’H.G.: Mrs. Mugford Hamilton. H.S. * ÏhZT P A B D* 307 Main-street, Ellicott-

.. . , The District Deputy t hief C ompanions Lv naome. and ?l*l. third prize. saijar(i Buffaloadvocates of protection, of the national i,m,. Miss i>r;int Miss .1 !.. Ash- I Governor-GennrnVs bronze medal and
policy applied to our manufactures, j ton. Elgin: Mrs. E. Scrutob. Montreal. ! pn-7e’ nT?-A- Havana Electric Rnllwny.
had precisely the same experience Mrs. A. Scott, Lam ht on; Mrs. West- and $1: fifth prize. D.R A. Montreal, Aug. 19.—Havana Electric

, * * i i lake. Oxford : Miss Josephine Wood. . 7 m del and sixth prize, ^ R* i Rnllwav Gomixinv e-irnine-« fnr the
ns the advocates of tbe "..tional policy jMlddle8ex; Mrs Midgtoy. Wentworth: ; tlrTen Zlt'tW prls!M °f i week ending Au^ 16, 1(K)3 were-^pàn! 
applied to railways. They had to edit- Mrs. George Record. Veterboro: Miss '*#’ n totoe* pf ^ ish silver. #39,900; corresponding week
cate the people before they could ed.t- Annie Lockton, Waterloo; Mrs. Reggs. " ’z «' Match—In uniform; i 1(¥(2 $24.225: increase. «5975.. Julv!

meeting: ‘ ^ °f frU the ^ I »i104’300; 1903. $127.918; Increase

the principle of public ownership of —--------------------------------- I First prize. Gzov ski Ghallenc^ Gup |
railways, steam and electric, of water i Blew Oat the fin». S25: Vourt'îrprîze!’#”*'- fifth ‘nr'fze ' I
powers, of telegraphs and telephones. [ Springfield. Mass.. Aug. 19.—Wm j r’olt’s Revolver Match—Flrat'rrire * .
1 ’ _____ _ atviHcs it tool,. 'Harrison McKnlght. a prominent real ; rcservice te-vet ,»t,, to-day to Mrs. C. Oliver Ieeltit. wife
has made enormou, fi •- ,ks estate man of this city, was found S2- ,,ri7e «rf thii-tt 'nri;» al-° ’of thp managing owner of the Reliance

if the political parties will dead his home to-day. having to- n f _,h , p4! ’ = n ,b'rd p io ’ ’’’• defender of the America’s Cup.
.oon be rivals in their demonstrations asphyxiated by illuminating gas. Death ™ W’ S'X PrUps nf *"• _______ __________

of friendship for the idea. was accidental.^------------------------  There are also five extra series ; - _
Aa we have raid, the experience ts j Bent» the < nrnlv.il C rowd» rapl-l firing^"mr«dittoî,’1f!7!easM-'rlzes’' 14 O Q IllCûQCû

common. As protection In this conn- s;m Francisco, Aug. 19.—The arrivals the Austen Match, for *50 prize donnt- I I f| f] 1 I lllNnnNH
trv received Its first impulse outside to take part in the annual O. A. R. en- edhv.T. F. Austen, and ad-'ed mooe--; ■ ■ V M1 1 WIWVUVU

aid free trade <’ampment are computed at 21,001) from j the FI Padre Needle rigor romneil-
thc political parties, so om iree . eoi,tern p-,iniK and 35,0|SJ in addition t on: the P. W- Fills A Co. Cup Mat-h:

Yet at a critical moment from California points. ih#> Old Gbum Match,
powerful ald^from Peel, A special train s-rvice ha* been ar-

the leader of a politico, party, and it 8PKCTAL FROM Krv.dfRrt YB ran^d^ea ving ^ Station^, 7. 8.

absurd to deny the value of who very fil wUh J™ ™ ’
In the same way, the c.tu < . iniiuenzu. is quite well again, having - °°n’ • ‘ 1 p.m.

of preferential trade received ils first used ('atarrhozone.
, , . „.,rtv oraaniza- wouldn’t be without Catarrhozone to:Impulse outside the party orga.ttz. ^ ^ cQld jn thp head coughg i
tions, but at a critical moment ' and grippe It is Indispensable. It is so Special train will leave Toronto via 
powerfully aided by Chamberlain. Ihe pleasant and convenient it can’t be ; Grand Trunk Railway at R) 45 am
national ownership of railways has re- praised too highly. Many other King- Saturday, Aug. 22. for Fort Erie raW

. stonians have been cured of throat track, returning Immediately after last
trouble and colds by Catarrhozone. It race- Fare for the round trip it” Tick

durations of Messrs. Blair and Borden. j# having a big sale here in all the ets valid until Monday. Aug. 24? Apply 
A lot of politicians who Some time ago |drug store»” _______ at Grand Trunk offices for tickets.

$
ownership 

have had to contend with indifference, 
■with ridicule, and with nil the

.35
Robert ftThe Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
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190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

FOIl A NINE-HOIR DAY.LVNATIC MIBDERER IS DEAD. Ef. Ancate public men. In the I net few yenrs

chas< 
—anV^honlfl Help Some.

New York, Aug- 19.—A son was horn
vV expekr

willnow ns and Lewds, the kinetograph and some 
other acts will complete an attractive 
opening bill.

I
Snre Cl.re for Hay Fever. have |

coiuidi
eons.

Hay fever sufferers should taka a trip
nojdngdisease <canno?ejfut°in ***" <"Wd W”me" K,Ued' London. Aug. 19.-A sensational fuel-

atmosphere of the Muskoka lakes. Lake Buffalo. Aug. 1!).—Mrs. Lena Walk- dent occurred during the Kieff strikes. 
0r Bays or Georgian Bay. Call hi ner- Years old, was crushed to death When the troops were ordered by the
Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north- b>' the caving in of the sides of a newer governor to fire on the strikers a young
west corner King and Yonge-streett trench in her yard to-day. The woman captain stepped in front of his corn-

entered the trench before the work- pany and forbade the troops to fire up-
men appeared and began shoveling out on their "poor starving brothers." The
the eac-th to expedite the work.

GETTING FLESHIER EVERY DAT,

stomach with a lot of indces •lrt»»* 
patent rof'dleitie» Send vour nuiiw 
adfiif-** to Prof. F. J. Kell fgg, 8») {*«««•* 
P.irtldfiig, Finlrlf’ f'mek, 31 ic*., mul hf 
tend you frre n friflJ padenge of hi* 
nl*i«* treatment that will r«"lu«-c your 
to rcLiittal. lx> not î>e afraid of er* ,0r!y 
qiiencps. tho treaimcnt i* perfectly *"*** 
I* un turn I and «d^ctiflc nnd g ire* ,,kZiie 
ilcgreo rtf comfort an to iwtonlA 
bov<- panted nnd jwrspire.1 nndor 
weigtoi of excew fnt. It take* oft t»e * 
*fonmch, gives the benrt freedom, ***• 
the lung* to expand naturally And J mi 
fee! a hiindre«l tlnw* bearer tl\f or«t 
yon try thl-s wonderful borne trej»f'»enr.

Serwl your name nnd odd re** for fl J 
trial packnge, sent ne-'iindy «eai«‘d * 
plain wrapper, with full 'HrcrfDA** 

if, hook* find imeuliW 
hundred* who hnve been cured.

Send tor the free trial parknge to-oms
It will hplghten the rest °f JCfUr

W'*s Sentenced to Death.

w

IRELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES.
Dr. Agnews Heart Cure is the 

Mystic Remedy.

very 
ty gu 
a rir 
*25-0

ln England.
It did receive and secure illustrated pamphlet en

titled, "Hay Fever.”
pm.: soldiers obeyed the counter order and 

5 the captain made a flaming revolu
tionary speech to his men. H» was Im- 

1 mediately arrested and brought to St.

would be 
that aid.

Policeman and A ««allant Dying
Chicago, Aug. 19.—Policeman Joseph

Hunkier was shot and fatally wounded j Ottawa, Aug. 19.—The Dominion gov ^ w
early this morning by Walter Gleason ernment has given $<1000 toward* the Petersburg, where he was tried by 
whom he had arrested for creating T fund for the erection of distinctive men- i court-martial and sentenced to death, 
disturbance on the streets.

This remarkable preparation gives 
perfect relief in 30 minutes in all cases 
of organic or sympathetic heart dis
ease 11 nd speedily effects a cure. It is 

J a magic remedy for palpitation, short
ness of breath, smothering spoils, 
pain in left Aide and all symptoms of 
a diseased heart. It also strengthens 
the nerves and cures stomach disor
ders.
Dr. Agnew s Liver Pills are the best, 40 

doses 10c.

For the Brave Dead.
He says; I ■

Do Not Forget Fort Erie Excnrjlon
Snlnnlny August 22nd. RGleason , criais in South Africa on the graves of 

then shot himself near the heart, in- ! deceased Canadian soldiers, 
fiictiug a probably fatal wound.-------------------------------------

The Third Sen Shore Eionmlon
Goes via Lackawanna Oor. Tto Atlantic 

City and Cape May, Aug. 18—$10' the 
round trip, tickets good 15 days. All 
rail -route via Delaware water gap. Full 
particulars at 289 Main-street, Buffalo.

" 11 ........... The Talk of the Town
We sell our coal at lowest price*, deliver I* th*» excellent quality of coal handled by 

It carefully and we are sure qualltr will MILNE8 A CO. this year Phonr Main 
please you. P. Burns & Co., Telephone 2370 and order a ton. Head office 86 King- 
131 and 132. street east.

ceived a similar impetus from the de
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WA.Murray*£i WAMurraylt PAesKfrcB*

leveïandsA
Out-of-town customers seoure qulok Mail Order service.Another School Teacher at Toronto 

Junction Resigns to 
Go West.

2.00 Tontn^°Æ“i;le' $2.00
'lickoia good going on 815 a.m, train only. 

AUGUST ü.nd.A Bargain List of Pronounced ImportanceAUTUMN novelty
l1 dainty
UghthiUy

ith Sun-
Baking Powder

All the Leading Teachers of Cookery use it Why?

in,mkm,,Vfll!‘l tl,r a return on any régulai 
t‘“ 11 “P to August .'Itli

"IMPERIAL L1M1THU" connection 
JuMca Toronto at l.to 1>.in. Sun-luy, Wed 
uixluy mid Friday for Fort WMIluin win

,, XtlVONT IX K \ T A L servie,
I'h'V \v, 7° at !•« 1-111. for Port Ar 
0«»t.W lPeg’ C”lgar)' Uanif and Bacilli

«teainshlp» leave Otvei S làiTrn ,Tr'.:" ,of £rjln ‘««'lag Toronp 
o/',e,'l‘ui^ Thursday» and Sat 

aATi-ur..av> L""1 ,n"e William. - 
nAiLUUAl—Summer sliorl trio» fron 

Imonlo to many |»4n(s of Inter.-el. nekefc
rororn uÜhi8M"ri,ar or Smdnv: valid fî

un.*.,. 1,1 ile?'l,,r »'*» following.
Canadian r"Vc" Agî^"""'" U"m f°*

French Oown Lengths, $4.00 Each
200 handsome gown lengths. 6 1-2 to 7 1-2 yards each, 

silk and wool French fabrics of surpassing elegance, 
chiefly dark effects In brocades, rough weaves and 
grenadines, novelties that formerly sold at SIB to 
S20 each length, to clear Friday, Dress Goods 
Section, at ............................................................

Black Silks and Dress Goods Ends at About Half
800 remnants in all, 300 of them black dress goods, the 

balance black silks, the. dress goods comprise an as
sortment of voiles, grenadines, etamines, serges, mo
hairs, canvas cloths, ho-psacs and various styles of suit
ings, up to 8-yard pieces; the silks comprise peau de 
sole, plain satins, paillettes, surahs, bengallnes and 
rich brocades, up to 10-yard pieces, to clear Friday, 
Main Floor, at about half regular prices.

Best French Delaines, 25c Yard
2000 yards In this offering of delaines, comprising about 

fifty different designs. In the light and dark effects, 
spots, figures and floral patterns, for blouse waists, 
kimonas, dressing sacques, dressing gowns and fan
cy dresses, the quality is the best we import to sell 
regularly at 40c per yard, on sale Friday,
Main Floor, per yard ........................................

Sale of Silks and Dress Goods at 35c—Basement
Two special tables contain offerings of silks and dress 

goods to clear Friday, of silks about 1500 yards, 50c 
and 75c qualities, Including taffetas, surahs and a 
host of pretty fancy effects; of dress goods about 2000 
yards, comprising silk and wool, and all-wool, in plain 
and fancy French styles, regular $1 and 81.25 
lines, grouped to clear Friday, at, per yard..

SUITING
LENGTHS

BUSINESS BOIMING ON THE C.ML

Scarboro Resident* Want Electric 
Hallway Extended—Balmy Beach 

Promenade a Success.

| FOR PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
Mia» Hoover resigned to continue 

teaching in South Africa; Miss Bell 
ed to accept a position in -he Northwest.
No«. just when the Board nadre-arrnng..d mlaslon otherwise, but he Han't 
its teaching »ta« and had promoted all»» think this policy should be pursued 
L\.i suction to take the senior fourth *»o\v-
ïë«c„ad<,nUmttn",a.tem't v** «.‘/i,'.“T' î"! '''1"hele « an hon. gentleman in this
teaching stall of tna Public School at hou.se>" Mr- Guthrie said, "whose fa- 
Aluoae Jaw, x.w.T. This will urcc**!taï« vo,7te theme ls the "a'ional teat Ion of 
a re-arrangement of teacher» ana a meet- rallw,‘y8- 1 refer to the hon. member 
ing of the board has beet m,led for lue»- for East York. I do not think that Ms 
day night to deal with the situation. | ideas on this question are concise or 

1 de tinternal sovietv-s of Lambton Mill» clear, yet he and his newspaper would 
ami Islington will liodd their annual union ‘have us believe that the nationalize
fwièrs m .‘he un“fnra 'o-morrow. The tion of railways, as he calls It. is the
ledges in the union arc: Jlluiico Lodge No.
«0, A.K. & A M., A.U.U.W. Lodge No my 
and Bradford Lodge No. Ill, S O B B s".

Twenty-live car loads of

400<B
Does better work and goes further than any other.

__________________ MARION HARLAND, author Common Sense in the HoutehoUL 25
lEAL
•AINLEgg Jb foil array — showing the new 

weaves and colorings.

Black and Colored
__Basket and Canvas Weaves.
—Cheviots end Homespuns. 
—Zibelines—Camel’s Hair. 
—Llama and Savoy Suitings.

$8.75 to $20 Per Length.

Ladles’ Rain 
and Dust Coats

In all the new tweod effects and 
new spiral twill cloths, fawns, 
greys, bronzes.

Half Lengths-6.00, 6.00, 7.00. 
7.60. 8.00. 9 00.
Full Lengths - 6.00, 7.60, 8.00, 
9.00, 12.60, 16.00.

selves for or agninet the scheme. The 
Issue would be the proposed policy as 
against public ownership. He believ
ed in the referendum since elections 
as they are now held do not bring out 
the sentlmeut of the public on any one 
question.

FISTS now.

VM,?
a»o.

re» gu- Continned From Page 1,

.35 A«.t. «en.ir." Mr. Krnip's Speech.
A. E. Kemp had the floor to night. 

He energetically attacked John Charl
ton and other defenders of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway scheme, and
offered eotne- effective arguments to 
the virtues which have been claimed 
for the government's railway policy. 
Mr. Kemp resented the lecture on pa
triotism delivered by Mr- Charlton In 
the course of his defence to tie scie ne. 

only panacea lor all our ills. Well He called to mind the petition pre-
, might it be said, “Now is the winter sented by Mr. Charlton to Secretary

»to-!t for the of our dlscontenit made glorious summer Carlisle of the United States govern-
Union stock Yards' Thursday market nr- by this son of York." ment, urging that If Canada placed an
rived to-day, and more ars expe-'ted thru I Government Ownership Succeeds, export duty on logs the McKinley tar- 

‘îlgllt;,, I A. W. Puttee then caught the eye of ** should **> Invoked to Increase the
baiter Miutcrn, who allowed bis cow to Mr. Speaker. He directed a ere it on Canadian lumber. “In the face

rmi at large and do damage to neighbors' deal of his argument to the sneerh do- of th,s fact lectures on patriotism gardens did not appear at the Police ?'* DrKRus,elnfHM^!r'o!. «,me with bad grace from the hon.
X ’’T1**' ernment ownershh aa d o^ro inn of member for North Norfolk,” said Mr.
The traffic on the O.P.R., which bos been er,,mfnt owner snip and operation of K

congested at this point for several weeks, railways in foreign countries had, he ' .
i* not casing at all. j-t is a common thing claimed, been a success. The govern-' .1 “e memher for East Toronto then
for trains to wait several hours in order ment's contract with the Grand Trunk sa<?wed some glaring Inconsistencies id
to get Into the yards, and every bit of Pacific, on the other hand, had touched Mr; Charlton's record on the transpor
ta .able siding Is Crowded to the utmost, no popular chord Had the government tutlo,î Question. Only a Utile over a
Tr. Ins are sometimes left at LeiuNde wait- proposed to own and operate -i road mon,h aS°. Mr' Charlton had de-laredIng their opportunity to get In rhe yards. ^^East toWesthewoud 1 that it would be a mistake to try to
1 be Increase In the cattle trade here em „ j?*’Jit, ’ To °e force Canadian trade to Canadian
ph;isizes the fact that the C.P.B. is short Jhe policy in a ------ Hght. 1 here JK)rts on t^af occasion :idvo-
of tidings at this print. Last year more ^ad beeh to° muc'h haste, Mr. Putt2e cate^' the ir>Doint merit of a commission 
rails were laid and the yard was extended declared. He admitted that govern- lo investigate the question and report 
to Lambton, bin with the tar^^ trafac ment connection between the West and Mr Kemp said that the orignal
three weekthe'meii 1,, 'rhe rep.lr Gr',,s Gmn Lakes' and th^Intew'lnll'i was Grand Trunk proposition'was to build
have been working until 8 p.m. on cars and mtlnmi nenessHv w ,n lh,’ from Gravenhurst or Noith hay toengines and other ne»' engines have been a national necessity- As to the road P()lt Arthur to utilize the Canadian 
added. The greatest dlffleoRy * experienc- ?*l"een Uuebec and Winnipeg, .Mr. Northern westward and complete the 
ed in keeping sufficient roam for the ne es- Puttee said that It should be transcontinental line by building from 
sary shunting. The volume of trade on the placed In charge of an operat- the terminus of the Canadian Northern 
C.P.R. never was greater than at present- Ing company. which would trans- to the coast. Out of this had grown 

Rev. Unseen of Indianapolis is spending a port over the line all traffic offered to the proposition now before the House, 
short furlough at the parental home, I»-. It. The guarantee given by the govern- He defended the building of the C P.R. 
llngton -, ment on the western section of the ghort fine between Montreal and
ru.hU-ct I*1 b,et0-1 thlflimrnlng Grand Trunk Paclfic- Mr' Puttee de- John and warmly resented the Pre
E ra rddvra run lie wfddentv Her fun* cIared was excessive. The government mler.s insinuation that Sir Charis Tup-
era! is to Rlehvtew to-morrow." i practically guaranteed the whole,cost, per, in promoting that enterprise, had

The plghi-nionths^i'd child of David for If the company failed to make good gone back on the heart and conscience 
Symp died to-day. I Its guarantee the country must rinse 0f the country.

The Young People's Christian Union Is it good. For this reason the govern- 
enjoylng an excursion to Olcot.t Beach to- ment should own and operate the road 
day.

ration mmpi
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Rich Fur /
Jackets, $30.00. t
your friends will think y<yn pnld a ( 

lot more, at least $40/K)—the jackets f 
look full value for every mit of this 
prioe—handsome, etyll.* garm-nts, , 
made of specially selected electric i 
seal, fliree styles, blouse effect. rv« f \ 
er and regular eoat, lined with f 
heavy rich brown satin and l»eautl- f 
felly flnlshc*d--We have only 25 of t 
the jar-ket»: pay a deposit now and J, 
we will #torc the jacket till, you 
need It—Sizes 32 to 40, Of) lifi 
Friday, each .........................uv* uv

French Silks, 
60c Tard.

Early Fall 
Jackets, $1.00.‘y all idea of 

fxtra special 
very excel-

4 iHlJiCk!,Hfi tnîllâ wrvlcc between ahor.
tl.m» ’ i Sanilu>'- »“ ^

A ridiculous price, but we’ve only 
sizes 32 and 36, and these we want 
to clear In a hurry—nicely made, 
full tailored Jackets for early fall 
wear — mostly broadcloth, fawn 
«dindes, chleily, excellent 1 (in 
$5.00 value. Friday, each......... I.UU

Rtyl-lsh Looking Full Furred Natural 
Alaska Sable Scarf», every garment 
warranted, special Friday, 1(1 C(1 
each........................................... IV.uu

A tflble full of Handsome French 
Silks, the cheapest of whlrh were 
priced 75c yard, taffetas, Lou laines 
and «tins, In black and plain co’or*, 
fancy stripe check, and plain to fré
tas, 24 Inch best quality Japanese 
silk, black, cream and pongee 
shades also a nylaeellaneo.is lot of 
plain and fancy silks, to 
clear,main floor Fiddoy, per yd.

! Leuve Turento 11.00 a.m. 
Leave South Paikilale 0.00 
Anive Henmira, :i.i7 a.m. 
Lome Hnmllt»m 9.50 a.m 
An1ve Brantford 10.30 a.m.

IBS,
a.m.

pa
Leave Brantford 1.30 
Arrive llnmlllon, joo 
Leave Hamilton 2 1 j ,, m 
Leave 8(01 th Varkdale 2.3# p ro
Arrivé Toronto, 3.00 p m.

p.m.
p.m.

.50» $120 TORONTO TO HAMILTON 
Summer Carnlial and Old Boys’ Reunion.

1 ickets are now ou sab» Vnwh ffl« __ 
turn until August 24th. To .ffiv i« the dit! 

s! l>mnrntrail ui
traln,wl11 l«tve Ham.hon to-light 

ut. 11,00 p.m. for Toronto.
Tleket^rifii4* “v1 J“f”™«»l«n call at Cltj 
luket Office, Northwest ,„rner King anf 
Yonge-Pti-eeta. Phone Main I2IXI.

Women’s New Walking Skirts for Fall, $3.75—Worth up to $8,00.
steel frame, 

size 2$ These are strikingly handromo Skirts. They’re beautifully finished, finely tailored, and, generally speaking, reflect a dis 
tinguished air. The collection is a very prominent maker’s early production turned over to us under value for prompt cash 
consideration. Made of handsome tweeds, black and white and blue and white mixtures, also in pretty black and white and blue 
and white narrow stripes, full 7 gores, new flare at foot, finished with strappings and silk stitcllings, 16.50 to $8.00 
values, Friday, each .................................................................................................................................... .............................

$350
Golf Capes,

Traveling Rugs,
Steamer Shawls, 

Verandah Wraps, 
Ladies’ Tailored Suits

—Mail Orders carefully filled. 
—Store closes at 5_p.m.

3.75
Woven Initial Lettérs, 5c Gross

You’ll find these in the Men’s Furnishings Department, 
500 gross of them in a broken range, following be
ing the assortment: B. C, D, E, F, H, J, K, L, N, O, 
P, R, 8, T, Y and Me, the regular price is 15c gross,but 
to make a quick clearing the price to-morow 
will be, per gross .............. ............................. -

275 dozens Men’s black cashmere half hose, full weight, 
seamless throughout, sizes 9 1-2 to 11 1-2, regular
value 25c pair, on sale Friday, 2 pairs n

Up to $7.00 Curtains at $3.50 Pair
We have gathered up 126 pairs, representing all tne odd 

lines left of curtains that were priced at $4.50 to $7 
pair, of some there is only a single pair, others two 
to four pairs, Swiss goods, real Brussels, Egyptian 
net, and fine ruffled curtains, white and Ivory shades, 
3 1-2 to 4 yards long, 50 to 60 inches wide, to
clear Friday, pair ............................................

25 sample pairs fancy muslin curtains, one pair of a 
pattern only, dust soiled, finished with frills, a few 
pairs plain, $2 to $3 lines, to Clear Friday, 
pair.............................................................................

£KLp»*El£.R‘ll"‘rc»'
Proposed Summer Sailings

LAKBMTûftiAN l^00'-
LAKE Eli It; .............
LAKE SIMCOE ......
MOUNT TEMPLE 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE MICHIGAN ....
LAKE MR IE .............
LAKE MANITOBA ...

Montreal to Bristol:
•Mon I rose .......................................  8(>Dt ok

•Curry second cabin pnescncni ouiv 
1 hose steamers have rtc-» lotir 

datlm. For full nar,Ionian. nppiv .Ts 
.1. Shiirp, V> p%t. ]*nAH Ar°nt CPI? Afl
TorontotCamSh,p 8f*rv,f,f% 80 Y.mge-Rirevt.

00 Yoflflc St.

I
.5 •• Aug. 21 tt 

,. Au2. 27111 
...Sept. 3rd
• 8-lit. nth 

■••Sept. 17th
• Sept. 25th 

... 'lot. 1st

.. r oct. sth

3-50
JOHN CATT0 & SON St- .90 forKing Street—opposite the Po*t-Officaof the deep 

r Bag Fac- 
? and roomy 

favorite in 
Ine cowhide 
ings.stitch- 
)ag you will

Two Special Lots of Boys’ Suits
Boys' 2-piece suits, of strong Canadian tweeds, 4-tutton 

sacque shape, firmly sewn, good trimmings and lin
ings, sizes 26, 27 and 28 chest measures, Fri- n n
day, per suit ...............................................................A.U

Boys’ 3-plece suits, with fancy-colored vests, plain and 
mixed colorings and shepherd’s checks, manufactur
ers’ samples, worth up to $6, sizes 3 to 6 years,
Friday, per suit............................................. ...........

Underpriced Lots of Hand Bags
Three very attractive offerings here for buyers of tra

veling bags to-morrow, English and American made 
goods In the collection, most of them dust soiled and 
marked with handling during alterations in the Trunk 
Section

Lot 1—$2 each, worth up to $4.
Lot 2—$5 each, worth up to $10.
Lot 3—$12.50 each, worth up to $25.

SOLD HUSBAND FOR $500.
Loyal to Tupper.

No more loyal man than Sir Charles 
Tupper had ever stood on the floor of 
the House, Mr. Kemp declared. He 
proceeded to acquaint the House with 
Sir Wilfrid LauTier's record on unre
stricted reciprocity and kindred sub
jects, a record which Mr. Kemp thought 
was hardly in keeping with denuncia
tion of patriots like Sir Charles Tupper.

Concerning the resolution passed by 
the council of the Board of Trade of 
Toronto, faveriug the Grand Trunk Pa
cific scheme. Mr. Kemp said that he 
desired to make it clear that the resolu
tion was not passed by the Board of 
Trade. A committee had been appoint
ed to enquire Into the project and re
port- The council cf the board, which 
has for one of its members Archibald 
Campbell, M.P., had, however, obtained 
in some way an inkling of the govern
ment's policy and rushed thru a resolu
tion designed to strengthen the hands 
of the government. It was a rushed 
resolution, and was not at all unani
mous.

Lack of danger of the suspension of 
the bonding privileges did not impress 
Mr. Kemp. The privileges give bene
fits to Canada, and they also confer 
benefits on the United States. The 
United States had tried in the past to 

Canada and had failed- The

Montreal Woman Get» Rid of Man 
Who Deserted Her.I itself-

The line from Quebee to Moncton, Mr. 
Puttee said, could be justified only on

$5-00 

Î $2-25
Detroit, Aug. 19-—For the magnificent 

sum of $500 Mrs. Constant Menthe of 
Montreal made an agreement yesterday 
afternoon to give up her husband to 
another woman who had once been her 
servant in the Canadian city. The 
agreement to accept $500 and call all 
accounts square was drawn up by At
torney Ignatlds Saliotte In the Moffat 
Building, and \>as signed by husband 
and wife. Ludger Menthe then went 
to the bank, drew out the' money and 
handed it,over to his wife, after which 
the couplé separated, and the wife left 
Detroit on the midnight train for her 
home in Montreal. The husband re
turned to his home at 505 Monroe-ave
nue to continue to live with the woman 
for whose sake he deeertel his wife.

Struck l»r a Train.
About 6.30 yesterday morning, Mr».Doyl?, I political grounds. On such a great ques- 

wlfe of Win. D -vie, mnnag"r of ih» M-ip'e Jjon ag a new transcontinental rnil- 
Lrnf Woollen Mills. Markham, was «truck w , J.,e believed that the people should 
by a train at Iteemr's Crossing and «no:. ' Qn opportunity to declare them-
talned severe Injuries to her held. Mrs.
Doyle wa« driving to Of*aw.i to a wedding. I , 
and as the road approaohing the crossing;

diagonal!», she lid not notice the, m 
approach of a C.P.R. train going north. 8 af/\
It struck th« couvevance squarely In the 1 Jk If U
< ontre. and Mrs. Doyle was thrown out | U V V
and knocked senseless. The hnggy was 
washed and the horse killed. Mrs, Doyle

brought to the General Hospital about IBS I i* 88
At an early hour this morning she 1*1 Art 1/ S||| A M

reported as resting easily and her re- UU M ft 14 IVI H I

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited
RIVER AND GULf Of ST. LAWBENCt. 

Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes
s» r i

24th August, and 7th and 21st September' 
for ricton. N.8 calling at -yuebeo. Father 
1 olnt, Gaspe, Grand River, Simimerslde, 
P.E.I., nnd Chariottetown. P.E.I. The 
ftneat trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full psrtlcutnrs apply to A. P. Web- 
Klng and Yonge-streets; Stanley 

Brent, 8 King street casti Arthur Ahera. 
secretary, Quebec.

3.50
m.
1 Yonge St. 
lor. Agnea. White 

Skirte, 60c.
Women’s 
Fabric Gloves. 6c.
A lot of Womoii'H Fine Fnbrlc (ilnves 

nnd Mitts, uliont 30 «iozeus In nil,
* thread nnd VÎJk goods, the hnlnnce 

of .1 lot of samph’s «n 20e, 33c nnd
* 30c qualities, to clear Fri

day, pair ....
’ 300 dozens Women's Chevrier * Cie 

Kid Gloves, full range of rolo^ nnr. 
Flzes, $1.23 value, Friday 
pair..........................................

) Women’s 
l) Night Gowns, 69c.
? These are splendid night gowns, made 
s to soil at $1.00, of fine soft uudress- 
? * ed cotton, high neck. flnlieiiiiHl with 
5 1 hemstitched frill, edged with t°r 
( ’ chon lace—yoke of hemxtlt^hhig and 
? torchon lace, hloaves flnlthed with 
r Vi frill and lace. *lz**s 34 and .36 onlv,
\ nlinoett 100 gowns to clear KQ f 1 
J ’ Friday, each........ ......................(

zvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvNA/v\\vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvyvvvvvvv

Not more than 50 skirts In this of 
14 ferlng. so we cannot undertake to 

till ma 1/1 orders for them—the skirts 
comprise odd lines of $1.00 and $1.25 
goods that have become dust soiled 
nnd mussed looking, *ome are plain 
with hemstitched ruffles, others lace 

’ and embroidery trimmed to 
clear Friday, each ..................

'KING.

tyser was 
tally, in a 
t. Klau-m- 
:o the 73rd 

The duel 
a supper

Lf$0. 
was
ct very Ls assured.

5

.50Bulmy Bench.
Fifteen hundred people attended the pro

menade eon cert of , the Young People s 
Guild of St. John's Church. Norway, last 
night, fh Howard's Grove. The grounds 

Illuminated by 500 Chinese interns. 
Sir William Mulock Has Introduced trhieh gave the place a fairyland appear

ance most p|u-a«lng to the eve. The Queen's 
Own Band discoursed sweet strains of mu-

Ottawa Aue 10—A hill intrmtiiP^ sic that ghve pleasure to the ear, the selec- unawa, Aug. i.i. a mil, Introduced j flcns hplllg „f varled and popular airs. AW
present enjo.Vd 1 hCmselvey, nnd the result 
will net a considerable addition to the 
funds of the church.

Miss Annie McDonald, who sold the tick
ets for ice cream, had a cigar box pretty 
well filled with Dominion notes and silver. 
One booth was presided over by Misses 
Mabel Ixme. Maggie Treblecoek and Katie 
Brest, and Miss poolfon. Percy Wafers, J. 
Johnson and W. Johnson had charge of a re
freshment booth, and another was looked 
.after by the Misses M. A. Freeman, Elbe 
Keffer and Clara Morrison, Among the 
throng were noticed : Rev. Baynes-Reed, 
Rev. F. VIpond. Mrs. H. C. Dixon. Mrs. 

. j Osborne. Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnson .Lee-ave- 
I nue». Mr. and Mrs. Ward and many others, 
j Preparations for the Street Fair go on 

apace, and many tents of large size are 
already on the ground.

The crowds at Munrce Park this week 
are immense.

75 HAMBURG-AMERICAN
---- AND--MarvelousI Have Discovered the

Secret ot Perpetual Youth and 
IndyluK Manly Vigor and I 

Give It to You Free.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD

-AÜKNCY-

FOR DEPUTY MINISTERS. A Striking Bargain in Footwear, $2.15 Pair, Values up to $5.00.
283 pairs of Women’s New York and Rochester made very fine Oxford Tie Shoes, lines that recently sold at $3.50 to $5.00 

pair, patent leather, patent colt, dongola, vici kid and box calf leathers, light hand turn and medium weight, Goodyear welt ex
tension soles, plain and Blucher cut, odd pairs and broken lines, but nevertheless a splendid assortment of sizes, to 
clear Friday, pair........................................................................................................................................... ...............................
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Ia Bill That Please*.
My Mysterious Compound Startles 

the World With Its Wonderful 
Cures—With TMa Marvelous Se- 
crét No >lan Can Grow Old and it 
is My Mission on Earth Hence
forth to Brine: All Jaded. Wovn- 
Ont Men to This Fountain of 
Youth. ^

2.15 STANLEY BRENT,by Sir William Mulock. provides that 
the deputy ministers' salaries are in-

WA.Murray&Co. 3LsrS Toronto. PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.creased to $3500, with annual increases 
/ on, a recommendation of the minister 

to $4000, and an extra $1000 may be 
paid to the Deputy Minister of Justice, 
Deputy Minister of Finance and De
puty Minister of Railways and Canals, 
If these gentlemen are possessed of 
special qualifications mentioned In the 
bill.

Limitedcoerce
McKinley tariff had been used with 
the objet of forcing Canada into com
mercial union, and the result of these 
efforts was not an incentive to renew 
them- As a matter of fact the United 
States had never been- so friendly to 
this country. Resolutions were being 

vêlons Compound Will Be Sent passed in favor of reciprocity, and 
You By Return Mail, Prepaid and ■ there were other signs of a friendly 
Absolutely Free. spirit. The bonding privileges, Mr.

______ Kemp pointed out. enable the Mlchi-
I have discovered the marvelous secret or sun Central and the Wabash Railway 

perpetual life and vigor in men. To me tô carry American traffic cheaper than 
It lias been given to bring to |he fallen, | jt could otherwise be carried, and an 
weary, worn-out brothers the Knowledge of influence was thus created which he 
this priceless boon, an I pern to the utter- strongly object to If these privi-
most ends of the earth I send jjjv message «'ere removed,
of love and peace and hope and help. I n- ,eBes meaner,
believers may scoff an I cry "fake. ' but Waier I
I heed them not. My work has just be- He quoted many statistics going 
gun and I am saving men. show that transportation by water

routes from the west to the east costs 
much less than the rail haul. These 
figures were most convincing and seem
ed to indicate beyond the possibility of 
contradiction the hopelessness of rail
way competition with water highways 
between i’ort Arthur and the seaboard. 
The Intercolonial Railway, ho said, Is 
unable to compete with water trans
portation and how could a paralleling 

Intercolonial Railway be ex- 
into successful competi-

Cccldental and Oriental Steamship Oj 
and Toyo Ktsen Kalsha Co.

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENT!, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
Prom Hen Francisco--Weekly 6aHinge 

Throughout the Year.

11
INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.into m TROLLEY NTSend No Money—Simply Send Your 

Name and Add re** and Till* 3Iar>r>owder) to 
-you’ll like TICKET OFFICE Sirs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE

2 KING ST.
EAST

nit: »• Anf. IS 
.. An*. 2t 
, , •. Sept. 8 
• • Sept. 11

SS. Honor Honor Mirn................Sept. 18
68. China.......................... .. .. Sept. 2U
66. »«rlc.............................................Oct. 7,
88. Nippon Mnru .. ,. .. «. Oct. 18 

For rite* of pseeege end all particular*, 
R. If. MBLVILLl. 

Canadian Paeienger Agent. Toro bio.

68. Coptic .................
SS. America Maru • 
86. Korea. ••• • • • > 
6.8. Gaelic .......... ..

A new class of clerkships will be 
created, known as grrnde “A.” The ! 
minimum salary for those will 
$2400, with -annual increases tor .$2,r>00.

The minimum salary for junior and 
first-class clerks is made $700, and the 
maximum salary $1000, hut such clerks 
may he paid $50 each for optional sub
jects, not *to make their salaries in 
appointment more than $SOOO. Junior 
second-class clerks now in the govern
ment employ may be paid $700 a year, 
if they are not receiving that amount 
already.

No person shall he appointed >i 
third-class clerk without, passing the 
qualifying civil service examinations. 
The minimum salary shall be $400 in 
this grade, and maximum $700. Fifty 
dollars each may be paid for optional 
subjects, not to increase the salary cn 
appointment beyond $500.

Temporary writers who have be»n 10 
years in the service may be appoint
ed third-class clerks.

32 Leave daily (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., 2p.m., 
5 p.m.: returning, leave Port Dalhouaie at 
8 a. m. I. a.rn ,7 p.m.

Connection* made at Port Dalhousie with 
Electric Railway for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS 
BUFFALO

50c Return Every Afternoon
Leaving at 2 p.m.

Snnrlal rate» going Saturday and returning 
Monday.

in League 
the league 
for a pro- 
nn" in To- 
iropare for

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.Accidents Due to Failure to Judge 
Dangerous Space Be

tween Two.

Steamer* lenve Toronto 4 p. m. daily, except 
Sunday* for Charlotte, 1000 Island*, Rapide, to 
Aioutreftl, Quebec and Saguenay River.

excuraions to Char- 
Preacott every Satur-

(ommon Sense.
When the minstrels you hear 
At Bn liny Beach Fair,
You'll ho as r^mtentori as they 
Who road every morn,
As to town they are home.
The World—so Just come and he gay.

Saturday to Monday 
lotte, 1000 Island* and 
day. returning Monday morning.

■pply

"at? t

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,

STR- ARCYLE
Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.m. for 

Whitby, otthuwa, Bowman ville nnd
Newcastle.

Every Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, 
('ohoiirg and Colhoroe.

8athrday Afternoon Excursions at 2 o’clock 
for Whitby, Otiiawa and Bow man ville, 
60c return fare.

KOCHESTER, every Saturday night .at 11 
P.m., $2 return fare; home early Mon 
day morning.

B. R. HBPBVRX, General Agent,Gedde*’
Whert. Phone Main 1076.

AMERICAN LINE.Dr. Louis Bell point» out In tbe current 
Issue of the Electrical Review why most of 
the automobile and trolley accidents occur.

The mcti/nneu, as a general thing. 
Intelligent, lir. Bell a.lmits,

• lint not one motonnan in twenty,” he 
to say, "fully realizes the length of

NEW YOItK SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Pm ta DEr.ritu-Qvkknstown—Liverpool

Secured g I SO Scliolarehlp
Miss Emily H. Elliott of Aglneourt, Sear- 

V"1» Diwnshlp. a student of MarkhamT lS,h, 8îh.r1’ <>h,e,ned the Mow.1t Sen!™ 
.Intileulatlon S<-hr larghlp In mathematics 
Queen s Inlverslty. The scholarahln u 
valued at $15U dollars. p “

Now
Palace
Steamer City of Owen Sound

FOR GRIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT Li ne.Treatment 

>ight to
NEW ÏOHK- LONDON DIRECT. !LEYLAND LINE.

BOSTON-LI VER POOL.Dally (Except Sunday)
Leave* Yonge Street Wharf (eo*t side) 8 a.m. 

Return homo 8.80 p.m.
Free u*e and on trance to Grim*by Park be

tween arrival nnd departure of » learner allow
ed excursionUt*.

5i Hours at Grimsby Park. 2 Hours 
ot Jordan Beach.
06c Return Same Day 65c 
$1.00-Season Return $1.00 
$6.00—Book Tickets- $6.00

goes tm
tire dangerous space in Iront of Ills car, or 
knows from experience what actual space 
is required for stopping the car at tko 
various speeds at which he ls wont to run. 
Until this knowledge is generally dissemi
nated and acted upon the present epidemic

t or
titû STAR LINE.of the

peeled to enter
U Mr- Kemp strongly urged the govern- 

u-bandon the eastern section ot

I- KEW YORK ANTWERP PARTS.
Scurboro.

The people easl of (he present terminus 
^ . Klectrio Railway areTn"
Ions that the line should be extended Th»> 
lmrertalnlties of what I. to he dône te 
improved transportation facilities and 
u hen It Is to be done. Is had for business. 
?nhPfh,a !i'i ,nt of 500 cans of m'lk
t?a,ro„.d»rl''t lwl,Mn A" miles of the 
Hnlfnaj House has now in be brought -o 
the City by horses and wagons mostly 
Now that Mr. Mackenzie has returned 
from England, the people Interested 
In expectation that he will provide the 
accommodation the need so badly.

WHITE STAR LINE.
NEW yap K -QL KEN STOW N-LI V HR POOL. 

Full particular* on applic&lion lo
CHARLES A PIPON. P»**cngor Agent for 

Ontario. Canada, 41 King bt. East. Toronto.
2 4 6

ment to

“SS==h
ill its effects ill the Mari- 

The cost to the people

BY MAIL Atlantic City, Tape May. Sea Isle 
City, Ocean City. N.J.

Last fifteen-day excursion of the 
BCLson via T’ennsylvanfa Railroad. Aug. 
25. Only $10 round trip from Lewis
ton, Suspension Bridge. Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo. Train leaving Buffalo S.'tf) 
pm. connects at Broad-street Station, 
Philadelphia, with train to Atlantic 
c*fy, via Delaware River Bridge, All- 
rail route to the sea. Apply to 
agents N. Y. C. and H. R. R. R., or 
address r. p. Fraser, P- A. B. D.. 307 
Main-street, Ellicott-square. Buffalo, cd

fares}hnd blow J 
i lot of ex- 
t ruin 'on*

land
fle scheme 
time Province.
of Canada, he said, would not amount 
to 20 cents a head.

W. H. Bennett (East Simcoe) declared 
that the eastern section of the IQ rand 
Trunk Pacific scheme was tacked on 
hv the government In obedience to 

nns, Toronto. "^K^rv^a* Man^l-8.jÆnî,U™ pressure from Quebec. The Liberals of
East Toronto, Aug. 10.—On Snndav morn- Every Weak Man. D . Ferris. ^ Marltime Provinces then threa.-

Ing next at Hope Methodist Church the The secret of this -nighty healing poncr, ened to go on strike unless the roaa 
oV rph K:„ Wilson. B.A., will pres. h this vital life spark, this marvelous tonic was extended from Quebec to Moncton,

" oo,r. "'Jury." from the text, fluid is known to me alone, it is ralDe|and the scheme was extended to meet
Me wroneth h’l. *lniI”',ht -12“inst to give to Whom I will and my works go thelr wishes- It was not a business
1 • MroD,v,, ? nwn soul. In the even- before me. Doubt not! I ask no man to „„oitieri It was essentially a polling Mr. 1\l]son *. subject will be "Peter's be'leve me but I give to every weak man Proposition. IJ was esseni.any a pu.
• sYrnon1 “son èr^ten." ’T’ Jnlln,, Kxl - li. free this prlceb^s boon and it reston's him tical railway, he said.

1 m’ Filreloth',0nwhe lov<’st ’h"'1 MeV" I slant!)' to the strength and powerful i Problem of the West.
roli.nrl.oe f'rn.-tured and has-been ^tavf’ne vis°r of y0"th' ,wth this marvelous, ntys-! The problem that confronts the West,
with his daughter'll) the cltr was ablf ivrbms compound, whl-h I haie dl»..overld Ml. Bennett said, is to get out the pro
to come home again Inst night' ' only after a llletlme denoted ,o s-aieh j t the least possible time at the

Mr. Watson of New York paid a visit tn through all the realms of science, aud the "■£*; , lhl ra,*g The system pur-

gig* *• K- ftg-jl'K.-WS.VeTKS «vfSmf»;
Knsthourne Lodge, No. 342. A o.TT w. gb-nous manly power, the untiring vigor pursued by Canada, that is, a mixed 

will meet Friday evening In Society Halil ai.il the long life of the patriarchs of I system of rail and water. An all-rail 
The 10-year-old eon ->f James I.o'mas of Bible times. With this mysterious com- route was out of the question. ^The 

the Kingston road waiting room, who was pound no weak man will ever again be Grand Trunk Pacifl.c never intended 
SO seriously Injured last week, is pro- troubled with Impoteney, vital losses. carry grain to the East, Mr. Bennett 
nouneed out of danger It is. however, nightly emissions, spermatorrhea, varieo- - , d 6 , .. the West, its requlre-
a quest Inn if he will ever be able to use cele. prematurity, defective power or 'auk dec ar ”' xs 1
his right arm again, 0( v|,,i energy.

me no money. It is my duty, guld- 
ci hy an I nseen Hanrl—It is my laissioii 
on earth—my life work—î> lift up the fall
en. heal the weak and cure the maimed <r 
undeveloped; and to every man wno has 
lost his vital power or finds t waning,
1 n nd my message of love and peaca ..ml 
health, I can save him and I will save him 
and restore hin to many years of happi
ness and the Impet ions vitality and vigor
ous manhood of perfect health aud youth.

Kememher.lt matters not how old you at s; : however, to pass the bill and then go 
It matters not how you lost your manhood, to its followers with the argument 
or u hen you lo^t it. It matters nor what that the deal having been consummated 
(lectors nr scoffers say. This Is no ordinary j there coula be n0 object in turning the 
drug or stimulating iWhod of treatment, 1 
but it Is the vital spark of life Itself, aud
It matters not how m« !.v remedies ami t 17 rwvt min
doct01a» have failed, I have reoeafedlv nnd 1 country of the scheme at $111 .(aXhiMMl. 
Instantly ren^ved the youth of old men. ! It would have been better for the coun- 
My secret compound never falls, j have try, he .said if' a straight subsidy had 
oft on instilled Into jad>d lnen new vitality, been granted the original Grand Trunk 
health nnd strength. For worn-oat men Pacific scheme, which contemplated a 
I have Oft kindled. In an Instant, and to llne between North Bay and the Coast. 
Way. the sparkling vi allty of tonth My This would have meant an expenditu'e
îrastrnwn ^IMteg^ rievehni/ohl'."’rM "f «bout $1^000.000 and that would 
I urge everv wenk man *o come to me ha\e ended the country s obligations, 
for I will give him undying strength, the Mr. Bennett expressed confidence in 
supreme ioy nnd happiness of perfe t man the policy enuncl.nted by the leader of
llucis. My wondrous dis- overv has starfi- the opposition. He believed that It
ed the world by Its mini-mous efforts, jet would appeal both to the West and to
I seek not fame nor glory. It suffices me lhp whmie r,nrninionIf r may he the humble Instrument of Nn- De "no,e dominion, 
tlire’s greatest p<>wer fn bringing all men 
Into the enjoyment of 'heir true minlfness 
and T do It free. In the time allotted to 
me here on earth I shall do all that In 
mv power lies to give mv fellow men the 
benefit of tlVs «Ten: secret and my reward 
shall be In the knowledge thit I hadon"* 
onto others as I wo.ild that others should 
do unto me.

of collisions will continue. The dangerous 
space ot a ear is the distance required at 
any «-peed for stopping after tlie brakes 
are set- This distance obviously increase* 
with the speed and weight of the ear .md 
with any unfavorable condition of the track, 
and It Is mainly the iucieased si>ee<l and 
weight that are responsible 1er the added 
dangers tb:>t have come with mo lent fast 
interuroan cars. The actual length of the 
dangerous space under service conditions is 
so much greater than ls popularly supposed 
that collis.ons can and do oveur when the 
motonueu bcMeve themselves entirely safe.
After the wreck there Is a comiilalnt that 
the brakes did not hold, whereas the fact 
is that they did hold all that could 
ably be expected, but were simply Incapable 
0f the task set before them.

“Speed questions concerning the automo
bile are very much m<>rc troublesome. The 
automobile has far less dangerous space, 
based on braking capacity, than the electric I 
car, and it also can readily turn out for 
other vehicles. On the other hand, It lias 
generally far grc, ter capacity for speed, 
and is run at h glier speed In far more dan
gerous circumstances.

‘The whole question of safe automobile 
speeds resolves itself into éliminai Ing the 
person w<ho drives his auto or causes It to 
be driven with impudent and brutal disre
gard of the rights of other travelers. The 
occupant of the Red Dev 1 has just much 
and no more privilege on the highway than 
Weary Haggles plodding along toward the 
next township. As a class, Mr. Haggles has 
far more rights, for he can outvote his 

speedy fellow-traveler ten to one. No 
speed limit can he properly enforced as 
generally managed, since no man without 
using a stop watch can definitely state whe
ther the speed was a qua.rter-m.le above or 
below the limit.

“There is jo#t one way in which a speed 
limit can he enforced--by absolutely forbid
ding the use on public highways of motor 
vehicles capable of operating above the lim
it on level gi’iMind, under penalty of perma
nent forfeiture of license, and fine, if neces
sary. The maximum; speed of a vehlele can 
be tested before 1 censing, and re-examined 
if there is n rcaaou to suspect fraud. This 
would be drnstle but effective, nnd it is ‘up 
to' the law-abiding majority of automob 1- t 
1*1 s to see that it Is made unnecessary. }

“It is utterly silly to prate about the spirit 
of the time» demanding more M>er.il speed», c nrcrnjn, it should he aimed at reckless- 
aud to rite electric cars as JustiSratlon. The nn(1 lna,ie ,0 inflict petty annoy-
fast aiitomob le Is not a common carr er nor nBoe^ the iaW.abidlng. 
a pubiic-fonvenience. It is, and Is 1 kely to , u
remain, a i^ivate vehicle used for pleasure ? 
by « few tenths of a per cent, of the popu
lation- The automobile as a practical work- _ .... . ,, ,.
Ing vehicle ter ordinary purposes will In- common sm$ht children, dar wouldn t 
voire no serious spec-d questions. A speed be so much trouble 'bout runnln’ de 
Ihnfit of 15 mJleH .an hour, enforced, as just gov’ment.”—Washington Star, 
noted, would probably be actually a good
thing for the progress of the art, tending “That historical novel of yours 
to the development of useful vehicles cap- doesn't read as if you had studied hi» 
able Of running long distances nnlor load. tory much." zald the brutal critic, 
and eliminating most of the objectionable ••Thank von " «aid the author whomehnra trrs who would abandon the sport If Thank jrou. «am the autnor wnom 
kept to moderate «peed. nothing dleconcert*. Thl« is the first

"The automobile tea menace to safety Unie you have given me credit for 
only when reckle«»ly used, and regulation» originality."—Washington Star.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y., LIMITED

GARNIVAL WEEK
AT HAMILTON-

SPECIAL
Uu Saturday Afternoon J u

Leave 2 p.m. Return Home 10 p.m.
Special arrangements for Picnic Parties and 

Excursion*. Further particulars phone Main 
Apply at office, Yonge

N

Strs. MODJESKA and MACASSA
29."0. 80 Yonge street, 
street dock-Fare—75 cents—Return.

Tickets good going until Aug. 22nd and re
turning until Aug. 24th.

To flay: Hamilton Civic Holiday, Big
gest Day of the Carnival. Grand military 
demonstration.

Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2. 5.15 
Hamilton 7.45 and

ed 7

NIAGARA RIVER LINE IMany Women Are Not Attractive
because of repulsive looking Warts on 

* hands. They can be painlessly re- 
moved in one day by Putnam's Corn 
•nd /VYart Extractor. Putnam's Is the 

®t Corn and Wart cure made. Try

!rea^on-
and 8.30 p.m. Leave 
10.45 a.m., 2, 5.30 and 11 p.m. 8TBAMHRS

CHICORA— CHIPPEWA —CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILYit.

(Except Sunday)
Steamers leave Youg^-sU-et-t Wharf (cast 

•b’e), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and QUEKXSTON.

f'cnnecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R. R., Michigan Central R 
K., International By. (Can. Dlv.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDWinsome
Faces

Direct «ailing» lo Manchester from Mont- 
real:
'MAM HE8TF.lt COMMERCE ..Aug. HIM
•MANCHESTER CITY ........
•MANCHESTER SHI1TFH .

•Cold Storage.
Accommodation for limited number of 

cabin -passenger». 24$
For rate» of freight etc., «pply to 

R. DAWSON HARLING,
28 Welllngton-at. Eaet, Toronte.

Quality J
... Aug. 21st 
..Aug. 28»

ment was not so much more railways, 
but better equipment of .railways al
ready in existence.

Mr. Bennett emphasized the political 
objects of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
scheme. He challenged the govern
ment to appeal to the country on the 
issue. The electors should at least be 
allowed a chance to say whether they 
wanted or did not want the scheme. 
It was the purpose of the government,

full of expression and the glory of a 
beautiful skin appeal with- a subtle 
charm to us all, "

1
Campana’s Italian Balm

is a poserful factor in renewing and 
preserving the akin.

AID YOURS A LITTLE.
At the druggists, 25c. By mail 

anywhere, 35c.

THE HUTCHINGS MEDICINE CO.,
2 Yorkville ave., Toronto.

B. W. FOLGER. Manager.
•I* Srud

Norway.
The picturesque little ehureh nf St. 

John’s. Norway, was filled with friends of 
the confraetlng parties when Harry Li
ning was married to Alice Ablitt. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. W. 
L. Baynes-Reed. A reception at the re
sidence of the brides parents. East King- 
street. was attended by n large number 
of guests, among whom were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lomas nnd family. Rev. Rayncs- 
Rood. Mr. and Mrs. Geojsge Cummings and 
about fiO others. The presents were many, 
valuable and useful. Mr. and Mrs. Lomas 
after tlieir return from their honeymoon 
trip will reside at their newly-erected 
dwelling on I.ogan avenue.

H. Waters writes: Your Norway core, 
spfndent gives the cause of my resignation 
• the position of new foliool.” This is only 
part of the muse. There are many other 
reasons which I think the ratepayers of 
No. 20 would od well to come nnd hear 
at the meeting at the school on Thurs
day ot 6 p.m.

MONTREAL $14
and Return 1 *

A Gift—in In quality- 
rsfUot, thr thoucht which 
prompt* the giving.

An engagement ring 
chased at “Diamond Hall” 
—and it may be the least 
expensive in our stock- 
will be truly excellent.

Au Idea of extravagant cost may 
haie put Diamond* beyond your 
consideration. The idea i* erron-

more

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
S. S. CO.

Single $7.60, including meals and berth.pur-

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m
Per Favorite Steemero ------- NEW YORK TO--------

Cherbourg. Plymouth, London 
and Bremen. 246

PERSIA and OCEAN

smm&sr- "™—< v-w
; government out.

Mi Bennett estimated the cost to the A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent. N B. Corner King end Yenge StD AV»RY

.n og» a»*!
nan»*m Ke"«6 

,1(1 lie ”L'i

GKO. SUMMERVILLE.
Manager. Ueddcfi' Wharf45

wc sell a Diamond of 
very desirable size—quali
ty guaranteed-mounted in
a rinK of 18k goid for
$25.00.

MoneyOrders
Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Aerere, gawnarktl 

and Intermediate Pointa.
TIME TABLE.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft, and utter. »f Cr.dlH..u«l u> all parte
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto*Adelaide

(f. IT .
evil rote.

sucb »
"Why is it Willie is always so quiet 

when riding in the street cars?"
"Why. his papa told him those big 

straps could be detached."—Philad-d- 
phln Record.

c-tlrw» Ml0these 
nndcr 
off thr 
ni. ‘•"“ïm 
1.1 yte . y „ flrst day 
stmenU 
for a fre*

caleil

nisi* {r0"

“If common-sense grown folks,“ said 
Uncle Eben, “was as numerous as un-

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
C.P.R. Crossing }p v? p ^.,2p 1i*^9
Ciorootoi 'Leave, }*■% %% Teacher—Johnny Fiskuff, can you tell 

Js something about Henry the Sec
ond?

Johnny
—Henry

Cnro leave 1er Glen Grove and In- Ha idem Skruncber, in his las’ bout,
termedlete points every 16 minâtes, when he had de Oder dub on de last
Telephone», Uala 2102, North 1»9». trolley tor Queer-.treet?—Puck,

Ryrie Bros., How far in the scale of*4rue worth 
we'd ascend;

What blessings we'd surely be reach
ing:

How little we'd find in the world to 
amend,

Were practice as easy «as preaching!
—Washington Star.

SOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
Newmarket \V; p7vf°p Xî9p5v M'îf5 

(Leave, / ‘é ôo 7.33
Photographer—Don't assume such a 

fierce expression. Look pleasant.
Murphy—Not on your life. My wife 

Is going to send one of these pictures 
lo her mother, and If I look pleasant 
she'll come down on a visit.—Philadel
phia Record.

Ftekuff (after think deeply) 
de sec'nd? Hay! Wuzn't fiat 
t' t'run up de sponge on da

Oor Yonge ani Adelaide Sts 
TORONTO.
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DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Canada....................
"Dominion"....-----
Kensington...........

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Commonwealth.....................Aug. 27th
New England.............................Sept. 3rd
S S, Mayflower........................Sept. 10th

A. F. WEBSTER,
Gen'l Pass'r Agent,

King and Yonge 8ta. Toronto. M

................Aug. 22nd
—

We close every day 
now at 6 p.m. and on 
Saturdays at l p.m.

Orders ehould be left 
NOW In Ladies’ Tailor
ing and Dressmaking De
partments.
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WRITS ISSUED AT OSGOOOE HALL.

1
Lifting that carriage to inspect the writing. 
Actual tests made show the daily average to I 
be 2oo times. Think of it Î Why not try an / I 
Underwood ? The cost is only a trifle more. 11

ciiv hall happenings. !plum ip in PM >

Old Trust Fund IJIurut ered Uriels- 
l«rcn' l>lspnle Settled.

Frederick C. Jiirvls, Imnlster, mid em 
oi the late Sheriff Jiirvl*, hue discov
ered a suin of money In the Western 
Canada Loan Company which he says ,
belongs to the fund collected by his j App.es Selling for 75c to $1 a Barrel
father years ago. to erect the fence —Warm Weather Will RrinF
to surround the Fenian Raid volume is- I Warm Weatner Will Dfing
monument- Apparently, tlie sum of _____
KUMKI iiN In excess of requirements was * OITiatOfiS,
subscribed, and has been gathering the 
dust iu the Western Loan Company's 
vaults. Upon the amalgamation of thin 
concern with the Canada Permanent 
the money was discovered. It will he 
handed over to the city.

Mow Trouble Arose,

Several Notification» Made Yester
day of Litigation to Come.

"CANADA'S GREATEST 
CARPET HOUSE." KAY’S TIRESOME....KAY’Su

James Mills of Guelph has I sailed aSome of the Many Things Tnat 
Go to Make Up an 

Exhibition.

writ against Robert A. Spears end John 
1>. Spears, to recover $3791, due on » 
mortgage on land In Toronto Junction, i 
He also seeks to have certain land In

In the 
In the

1i

SURPRISING SALE OF FINEi
the Village of Delhi, mon 
Bank of Hamilton, and rto 

jsimcoe Mitt, Glove and Robe 
standing In the name of Martha Jane 

? Spears declared to be the property of 
I It. A- Spears, and that she Is holding 

A number of prominent commission the property as trustee for hie benefit- 
men were seen yesterday, with a view Mills adds the Bank and Glove Com

pany as defendants, and asks an In
to getting a line on the fruit prospects junction ientraining the payment out of 
for the season. The consensus of op In- the money or the transferring of the

A deputation from the Bricklayers’ ion seems to be that a somewhat bet- stock [tending the determination of his
Union waited on Park Commissioner ter yield than usual, taken all round. “‘{Xi T Corbetson has entered an
( namhera yesterday with a complaint , , , , . , , ... .. , John 1. t orDetson mis entered an
that lhe stonemasons were still em- 16 lo ** looked for- whlle the P‘um action against Thomas Corbelson for
ployed at the Riverdale Park works, output promises to be, a record-break- c->0*\ the alleged purchase price of a j
The deputation mated, among other er. j"
things, that If the masons would afflli | -It> th, founty. and for *809 f. r board
atf With one of the la bo councils of I b gg 1 year for 1>lum8 1 anJ, ,05g,nf' ,, ,, - '
the city trouble like that of the pant have ever known.in my opinion," said The I^ondon ( okl S forage nnl YVnre-j
‘Z ^.ng'r ‘TheaVedTPu.«.lon „Jî l0C'“ buyer’ who ha* been « fa"‘l,bir \%eTvoyll j

expressed their in- doubt laid bare the real enure of the ,flgure a-t ‘he fruit market for many Fish Company to recover «130, the
represented ait th#» trouble, it wes not that stoneniasoiiR yeafs. "i he crop is a tremendous one. value of » shipment of srreltx whirn

stevo,u, were laying bricks, but the fact that Blums are selling now at from 20c were lost thru their alleged negligence.
„ . _'e,al more *Pecia!s the Masons' Union Is separate and un- to 30c per basket, and the price Is lia- I" an„aJc"™ (or gn,?l ,oM and de

e b eu received, among them one j affiliated. The bricklayers evidently ; ble to break further, as stock pours livered. W. Klnnen rand Company la m
from the directors of the Orange and saw a chance to get after the outsiders hi. This la a banner year for plums, -113-13 from Clancy Bros of Toronto.
Cream Cat Club, Washington DC- :‘"d ,hey dld n- j and not only as regards quantity either. The 7'"11 v nf2 1
of a guevi,,t „riu' , v- S ' Object ut Hoof Harden, for the standard of quality is good, Interest In 120 acre* of land 1,1 ‘*n* -
of a special prize of $o and a cham- Aid- Currv. while acting Mayor yes- i «s well." Township. York County, to Susan
plans hip medal and cup tor the best terday, said to the press that he did An average crop of peaches is whnt - ^ebb. ’xxfowh Jh«

1 not approve of the scheme to erect a present indications point towards, al- Duncan McGi 1 and falter b ,
root garden on the new city dock at th<> Crawfords are stated to be some- *re ,n JhI hm

_ ,, the foot of Bay-street- He thought the what scarce*4 than usual. Recent /the I?r5>^®rty l.° !er' n<v.
ndent Bell, 70 East King-street, on garden would only be a place for loaf t terms in the St. Catharines dlsrt.-t brf“fbt thM® wikoL° of^Tornnto Junc- 

fcuurday next, the 22ua Inst. ! to c. iigregnte. and that the city have wrought considerable damige i ,,AnJre* . "h„ .
A w holesale firm iu the city have tak- |> , : k *yaem “ffOTd* 8UffiHe,,t recrea' '» the peach tree in. that vicinity, tho Ger^e"^ compel

®n tour reserved seats J the Grmd ^ ^ BaH.I Perm,,a 1 «"pŒ*'nSWf** «f .'contract to

arkff f°r the eutlre Period of the Kx- Burial permits were issued by the ed. The rough wenthei did not, how- purchase land Vu l,ron ° unc °
n-Li' . tOT 4116 U8e ot their employes. City Clerk yesterday, as follows: ever, extend to the Niagara district,
t™" ia n ver>' excellent example, and , Mener.m Rosenthal, 1ST» Chestnut- which has a reputation for the splen-
twiu save the Arms following it and j sheet: died Aug 18, aged 8 days: cause, ; did quality of its fruit, and.no really
their employes a deal of inconvenl- [ Jaundice. ’ adverse Intluenc-es have been at work Annonnred by Order In Connell Yes-
euce on evenings, when there Is a tre- Catharine Cook, jOT, Mannlng-ave- in other places. trrdny-Payments Granted.
«nenduue rush for seats. Of course , Aug. It : aged 91 [ senile decay While the early apples did not show , ----------
these seau will be reserved aspect illy ! _ LthelWoods, Hk, Borden-street; Aug. up to «avantage In. quality, the fall The following orders-ln-eouncll were 
tor purchasers every afternoon and •«- n°ur«- fruit promises to make amends, the lgfiued by the Ontario Cabinet yester-
mSm’ÊMMmSmT "" ” “ ; ■'«"> ( Kn"" “1,3 “y: A-terl.in. tt. r«ym,,„ =r lom

«r“- « sy t sju sa ■es- «s “ .A.rï£»“.5 a-assaru i
mognlfi. ent progress to be made in ,n Do„g '' S d ' ye',r*' drown" barrel, but the way In which the stock °ntal"l(’ Albert Gallagher Payment j
f;TnarrcKdlinLfTow *for’theh reception : Dorothy’Davenport, 49 Carr-streeL » drop In the flg- ^Z0nto! rTgrJu ^TcanadUn 1
of properties and the erection „f j Auç.^1-, aged 9 months; summer com- ,J1le euddJn ycha|lge temperature «“‘‘ary Institute, for printing historb
fw"Î Wl“ h® needad- Ah" "-llllam James Murray. 35 Napier- has had an accelerating effect on 'he ^de^to Major ^Myies f.^ran' to 
the buddings have commenced to be J ed root ; Aug. 11; aged -VI; drowned. movement of tomatoes, and catsup- Ontario Artn^rvAssocintiom Author-
busy hives of industry. An army of Anllle Ro„e, .VI Bright i treat; Aug. making will soon commence. Receipts u"nd a survey fn the township of Hin- I

engaged putting the fluishlng j7; nge(, W: p^sna,. meningitis. are now reported good, and the price chbfbr,aoke 7 to ns p I H
touches on the structures and erect- Angela McAlynn, <KJ Sackville-street; per basket rules at front 20c to 25c. The following Is th- new Ontario
ing stands and designs for the recep- Aug. 17: aged 31: phthisis. Should the warm spell keep up, heavy g^aid of H-ilth arnointed for lit- i
«ion of the exhibits. Whereas the new j George R. Reid, 18 Glldersleeve-plaoe: ' consignments are bound to be recèle- next three years Ef aid D Kitcher. 
manufactures and liberal arts building Aug. 18: aged four months: marasmus, ed. as the vines are heavily laden, and m.d„ St Geo«e. char man • Alexamler 
u week ago was a desert of emptiness, Jean Colville. 115 Duchess-street; i the ripening process is all that Is need- Thomson, M D Strathroy R p Bou
lt Is now full of models of various de- Aug. 17: aged 51: strangulation. ed to ensure the market's being well cher M D Peterboro Wm H old-
Bcripvions, and men are working In Charles McCurry, 270 Ontario-street; ; supplied. right MD Toronto- John Doug as I
every direction preparatory to the Aug. 17: aged 81: apoplexy. While the yield of pears Is not more m.D.' Cobourg- J. J Cassidy, M D To-
opentog -on Saturday, Aug. 29. Thomas Frederick Worts: Aug. 18; | than the average, they are report-id route.

The executive desire It to be known aged 40: uraemia. j as being cleaner than usual, ayd the , The retiring members are-
that every exhibit will need to be not : Caroline Ml-.-odie, 49 Borden-«tree*; , ftock received continues to improve Vaux, M.D.. Hamilton, and J. H. Me-
only iu place but actually ready tor *sl?chesti'ut street- us tbe 86380,1 advances. Culluugh. M.D., Owen Sound.

broncho

WILTON CARPETSA REQUEST FOR DECORATIONSm. — SOIL CANADIAN DEALtRS==

UNITED TYPEWRITER GO., limited.
IS «DELUDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

I

Warning to Exhibitors 
for iDtpiction

< Penln* Day.

-• Be Keenly 
on theC-' ■ ■

Ig W ’

I $2.25 QUALITY FOR $1.25 J. J. 5EITZ, Oen. My,Mrs. Ellis of 84 Major-street 
Ing a great deal of Interest 
6how, to be held hi 
the,' Dominion Exhibition, on Sept 2, 
8 T’d 4- 8he ’» very sanguine of "a 
■plbndid success. Mrs. Ellis has had 
eoyespondence with

W. h. SHAW, President.is tak
in the Cat 

connection with

Sul
This is a special lot of Wilton Carpets, bought from 
one of the oldest and best carpet manufacturers in 
England, 
color and wear.
We are sole agents for this manufacturer in Canada, 
and rather than place this over-plus lot on the home 
market he sold them to us at a very special price. 
The carpets are suitable for drawing-room, parlor 
and dining-room—a really very beautiful lot.
It is worth remembering that all are bright new 
goods, just opened out, including Wilton Carpets, 
sold regularly at $1.75 a yard. Again, some cf super 
qualitx, sold regularly at $2.25, that heavy wearing 
Axine kind.
Beyond doubt the purchase is the best bargain pur
chase we have ever made. There are about 30 
single pieces, ranging from 45 to 50 yards each, that 
we will cut in half for customers.

—This extraordinary lot of Wiltons we put out 
for immediate selling, goods always sold 
for $1.75 and $2.25 — your choice

We can guarantee every yard for
a number of fancy 

owners and breeders lu the Unitîd 
States, who have
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Orange and cream cat. 1
Entries of cats close with Superln- I

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.
—---- ------.LIMITAS

NEW ONTARIO BOARD OF HEALTH.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE
Bind 

real t 
C. P. 
City t 
Steel

$1.25 Their other brands, which are very fine, are:for
INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

At 1 
bid Wi 
bld V»Cl

men a re ' Vlrgl
ed.

The above brands can be bad at all flrst-olsss dealers. Rich
locreai

A
Every one who will have occasion to buy a yard of 
carpet for fall lumishlng should see these goods. 
Orders from out of town will have cur best attention.

MI BEST QUALITY fWTPd

Coal

COAI_____ J 1
AND

WOOD
can 8i

I11. E. Less

Trndipublic inspection at the closing of the
grounds at (j o'clock on Flriday, Aug. Aug. 18; aged 1-t months;
28. It is their desire that the Exhi- pneumonia, 
bit ion be in the most finished state ] Arthur McIntyre, 2i Centre-avenue; 
the day before the formal opening:.in or ! Aug. 10; aged six years: internal
der that the large number of deleg ites ; tTouble.
from the Chambers of Commerce Con- feter
Slefof the6country*"at^thelr*best"" James’W* Davis" Aug ill still born! 
dTno?Lr executive George Davev, 110 GcrJ^n avenue:

the" citizen's* of Aug. 18: ngei 80 years: senile decay. 

Toronto Is the desirability of putting 
up all the bunting and keeping It In 
place during the entire period of .he 
Exhibition. It would also be consider
ed a credit to the city and to the Kx- 
ihlbitloii if there was a general Illum
ination of the principal buildings thru- 
out the city. It can be said that seve
ral prominent firms and corporations 
have already signified their intention 
to do a good deal in this way. 
rate, it is very Important that on the 
opening night,
hence, namely Saturday, the 29th Inst., 
there should be a general Illuminati >n 
end a general decoration of the city 
The committees of the City Council 
have determined to da all they 
put the streets and civic buildings In 
the best possible array for strangei s 
to see.

In the performance to be givAn in 
front of the Grand Stand, there is 
enough novelty to suit the tastes of 
all classes, and It should not be for
gotten hi this, connection that there 
rwHI be two distinct shows—that in the 
afternoon and again in the evening.
In the afternoon, there will be 12 of 
the biggest arts of their kind which 
Can be got for monc-y. The plan has 
been adopted of having each act the 
best of its kind which can be se-ur- 
ed, and this will give more satisf 
tlon than having one great big act, and 
the others of a 
grade.
Vast crowds which are sure to attend, 
end when they have seen the after
noon performance It will lie well for 
them to remember that at night the 
Carnival of Venice, under the personal 
direction of Bolosey Kiralfy, will lie 
presented. The whole evening’s per
formance will carry the iu,lookers, in 
fancy, from the i-resent day to the old 
historic days of the glory of Venl- e. 
end the is-ene which will he present
ed will give to those who have never 
had the good fortune to visit that 
grand historic city am opportunity of 
geeing and understanding the life, cus
toms. amusements and gallantry of by
gone days, ini which will appear some 
of the marvelous athletic, acrobatic, 
musical and comedy artists who have 
delighted the people In the aftern on, 
but the whole show at might, with the 
gorgeous scenery and the magnificent 
fireworks display, will he of itself well 
[worth seeing again and again.

, JOHN KAY, SON G GO., umi«.dFREE BATHS CUhE SAÏU.1MV. Bank
1148,00BY L4KE AND RAIL.

Had New* for Hundred* of Yoang 
«ter*—Burlier Than L'wual.

The United Gnrment Workers" Union 
j i* running a*n excursion to Queen V.c-

There was co^^ation created In ^ Park' Nlasan‘ Falls- “er 8,eamer
-M, «I hundred, e, .... .................. .'

In the East End yesterday, when they traffic so far this week-

Olif
brsska.36-38 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. fi AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KING EAST

J- L. 
day qn<

KZw 
prrunim 
Ills sea 
to <tny. 
I«i0. 

'file i
Hew v
100,000.

Ffvrgr 
firaud " 
40%.

*13 Yonge street 
7iff. Yonge Street 
578 Queen Street West 

5hpadiiia Avenue
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street 
308 Queen Street R**i 
1352 Queen Street VVreet 
2»»* AY oil e-lev Street 
Kftphtnade near Berkeley 
KAplaivideK iMt. Foot of Church

UNITED BRETHREN BAPTISM.PAY HIG^rR WAGES--------------------------------- were notified that the free ferry ser- I
''CANADA" MAKES FPLENOID PASSAGE vlce :fTOm the foot of George-»trec

to the swimming baths at the Eastern ,
Gap would be discontinued on Satur- Fort Daltiouh e, Aug. 19.—Fasse 1 up—

. .. , s‘f- McVlttle, Ogdenshurg to Chicago,
Hei etotore, the service has general caurgo: Sc hr- Oliver Mowat, l;e- 

been kept up until school opened in 'he seronlo to Bort Burwell, railro.idjf ies. of the Dominion goveriynent, was In
—__ . - . fa“- '"id the kids had Joyful anticipa- Down — Sir. Westmount, Chicago to town vesterdav and expressed the be-ocean steamship crossing the Atlantic ti()„ of another week of fun on the Klngstc, mrn: Str. Pellatt, Fort WH- „ef that « oLnadla.. Soyers of !a-
fhan the SS. Canada of the Dominion Bay. liam to Newcastle, wheat: Str Nipi ef tbdI l-anal“an emP* yer8 or
Line, which arrived yesterday aft-r- i Captain Titus of the Luelln says that gon ,ln<1 barges, Duluth to Ogdersb irg, 1x>r would agree to pay as high wages
noon at 1.15 after making the second !*?•* week he carried over 2170 chil- ‘umber; Str. Parent, Chicago to Que as were oald In the States the lab ir
, , dien to the gap, and they were al— bee, corn, I troubles of the Domin on would be
fastest passage ever made from MovUle j most entirely from the poorer classes | Wind—Southwest; light. speedily settled
to Father Point In six days five hours In the vicinity of George, Jarvis and I | He thought that the labor supply in
amd 31 minutes, or four days and thlr other similar streets below King. Very : r;rTc' 1 Canada was quite eoual to the demand,

many of them looked as If they were 1m ,' and that after the harvest there would
going for their first hath, and it has , — ' , ‘ , be quite a numb-r of Idle men thruout ' Nov- 111, 1902, since when a nice grovv-
certnlnly been a godsend for them. vi„ las», ii^wf ‘he country! However, he estimated lug Sabbath school has been organized,

coming to the 81.LawTence.and already They have been a Source of very great e.,. vivlew Montreal"whea* ‘ h that the new transcontinental line, if also a,n intelligent and appreciative
holds the record of five days twenty trouble and anxiety to the captain and i ‘ " y ______| ' ' buiit. will require an army of laborers , congregation secured, resulting Iti the
three hours between Movll'e end FsHi,r hia crew> 1,8 ‘hey swarm around the Midland Aug- 19—Arrived—Str rltv and engineers numbering 50,030 and ' above-mentioned ingathering of men-.11 boat like wharf rats, and It Is only ' ,,fTo?C’o ffom Parry Sound n,s 'hat this fact would guarantee a good here, the fruit, of the good example,
PoUi , and her owneis expect theme with tho ntmoat tha/t sengers and freight 11.30 n.m Str. lalwr market in Canada for the next the clear, intelligent, and faithful ex*

they are kept out of rhe bay. Bui r*jty Queen, pu?»engei*g and freight, years*
• they «re so light hearted a croud and from Honey Habor, 7.40; Str. City of |*

Kincardine, Aug. 18.—Arrivals—Schr. 
John Shuet-te, from Cleveland, coal. •C$i Sabbath «efvening Jaet, at the» 

United Brethren Mission <rooms, 171 
Bathurut-street, the- pastor, Rev. M. b 
Comfort, B.A., B.D., after preaching 
an instructive and impressive sermon 
from I. Corinthians, Y>, 20, baptize. 1 
‘•even candidates and received into 
church fellowship seventeen members. 
The object of the .fission is to care for 
the United Brethren here who love 
their own church best, and to gather 
into its fold families and persons 
who have not yet found a home else
where-

The mission's first service was held

Equal to L.S. Scale*, and' Labor Pro
bit m 1* Solved.bn ml to Lnml In 4 Dny* 13 Hour 

Prominent Enffll*lt Visitor* Arrive, day next. D. J. O'Donoghue. Fair Wage Officer .
Street
Street.

»>» Pape Avenue, at G.T.K. Crossing 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R. Crossing

There is no stauncher or handsomer
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now only nine days

teen hours from Movilie to Belle Is'e. 
The Canada is the fastest steimercan to
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his crew, as they swarm around the ________ __ ^ ............... .....
boat like wharf l'ats, and it is only (,f Toronto, from Parry Sound, 
with the utmost watchfulness

to be reduced before the close of navi- they are kept out of the 
gat ion.

The wharf was crowded with people î,ppreciate 80 hi*hly the opportunity Midland, with exciireln ’ from Colling- 1

Cleared—Str. Paliki. Iig’it for j

I

position of the word of God, and very 
numerous visits from house to hoir-e 
by the indefatigable pastor.

The first communion service will be 
The cat show to he held a* th» Exhi- ! held Sunday, Aug. 30.

EXHIBITION CAT SHOW.
to enjoy the fresh air and the baths, wood.
free of cost, that the genial captain Ashland, 3 ann-: Str. City Queen, pa,-

lo meet the large number of passengers finds It difficult to get out of humor sengors and freight for Hoaev Harbor, billon from Sept. 2 to 4, entries to: 
which Included many distinguished with his charges. 12 p.m. ; Str. City of Toronto, pis which close next Saturday, promises to |
English delegates to tne < ‘hain'oers o: The boat has been in commission 1 rengers and freight, for Penetang, 12 very successful, as a very large I
Commerce empire meeting, as well «s ”bo“t 8l* we^K “o"'. a‘ a <ost of $18 Str of Mldlat.d, excursion numb(?r n( ,hp leadln^ fan, ler„ thru- 1 to^Tnln^.ai'in^ih i-1" TT"’

per day, but there will be few taxp.iy- Ior Coliingwooa, ^•> > a.m. I . to l^nion Station 10,4»> a,m. Saturday.
,, fra tn crumble *it the exi/eiute in view " ... __ • . out he province are taking deep in Aug. 22< for Fort Krie race track re*
Hu rope. The voyage was a most en- th#» niessnrp -md benefit u ,r«v. Port f’ol borne. Aug. 1i).—Up—Tmper- terext in» Im welfare. Many entries are , turning will Leave immediatclv -iff-r 
jo,-able one. and those who crossed L , 'h,,,"! ^ i!1‘- Montreal to Cleveland, light. 10 promised from the United States, ria-t race Fare for hTround frln *-
spoke in warm and complimentary ‘ J.’1* m iJTiso f ^ P-m.: A McVlttle. Ogde-sburg to Chi where cat shows have become a tea, valid fw return «nlHMondiv Ana
terms of the vessel's performance and 1 h * ” ald ba un ta go, ge-'eral cargo, 10 a.m : Warring tune of society events during the fall çj Tickets at Grand Trunk ntncea
peawoithlness, and left with a feus-» of ab,.e ‘7 ? J?,y tbC ^ 1°°r8- ! ton, Ogdenshurg to Cleveland, 3 P-m.: und winter seasons-Atlantic City. Bos k ei'
regret that the passage was ended. J, *■neotor Macdonald, the well- p,tscnia, Toronto to Cleveland, 8 a.nt. ton> Chicago. Waii'iington and Buffalo!

The passengers Included 198 saloon. }<nown fisherman In charge of the xothirog down. Wind westerly. I being the chief centies for these shows
219 second, and 390 steerage, and all baths at the gap, also received notice ---------- there. The association are asking the !
were delighted with the excellent cui- j ‘hey would be closed down on Collingwood, Aug. 19.—Artlved—Str. co-operation of all those Interested in j
sine, ideal service and perfect tiiccom- ' Saturday, the —nd. from Inspector city of Collingwood, Mackinac, pas- the eat fancy, to make entries of their ‘
mediation furnished. Newman, who got hts orders from As- ^ Pni.PIfl nn(\ freight: Str- Citv of Mid- pe's- Many Imagine be : - U e they hav • ]

The great popularity of the Canada Rhtiant City Engineer Williams. Mr. )n„d Midland excursion; Ftr-John Le\ a common, rr what is called a "short 1
is attributable to her magnificent prim Macdonald thinks it a mistake to close penétang. excursFn. Cleared—Str. Cl-v haired cat," that they are not accept !
enade del k. handeone dining saloon, the baths before whooj opens, as th -re (lf Midland. Midland, passengers and able, hut there are some of these mo-t ! Kmlrel v’tfew for lhe°Uure o^Mena8 
large state rooms, and comfortable ! will he hundreds of the children con- freight: Str- John Lee. Penetang, ex valuable, aid prove a very good n» - j iXseasdS In Their Own Homes.
I; dies' room, library, lounge and amok ! tinue to walk around the breakwater, cursion. Light winds: flue and warm. | traction. There Is one class given by ___

: and It is absolutely necessary that ---------- the association fra- the best cat owned
The accommodation for second saloon there should be someone in charge to Brighton. Aug. 10.—Up—Str. Caeklan. in a store, warehouse, fa lory, fir, TUU PAY OINLY IF CURED

passengers is unsurpassed, not only In look after the little chaps. When the fringe*on to charlotte, pa—enger* and house, or police station, which should |
regard lo the bedrooms and baths, cut weather is warm, there will be probi- f,eght; Ptr. Alge inn, Mnfeil t' Hum- prove a very interesting competition. Expects No Money Unices He Cures You
•he dining saloon and smoke room are bly between four and five hundred j]t»n. passengers and freight : °tr. Ale- The Judges selected for the awarding | -Part1culnre Sent
exceptionally attractive and comfort boys tea thing, and some of them are j tha, Belleville to Brighton, passengers. ; „f prizes in tills department ar • two : — ”1 r,“ vory Day.
able apartments. very liable to drown unless the In- Down__Str. North King, Summerville of the best known eat fancle“s In Can-j

The third class a-eon'trodat'on Ip on-- : «‘ructor be on han l. Mr. Macdonald I fo Kingston, passengers and freight; 8d.-L, Messrs. Burland and Vtdal.
of the most excellent features of the has very little trouble in keeping or- ! Fir- Spartan, Hamilton to Montreal,
vessel, having furnished sitting room der among the swimmers, nllho in the | passengers and freight : Pehr. Mary,
and smoking rooms. ; evening there is a much older .la-s | ('harlofe to Nppanee.llght ; Str. Aletna,

of boys hi the water. There are no Brighton to Bel'eville, passengers, 
regulations and no restraint, but they 
understand that they must conduct 
themselves In a respectable manner.

waiting to see the Canada arrive, and
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1 ing saloon. At Lowest Market Price.
W. McGrILL. db OO

Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 043 Yonge SL
Herd

Branch YsrdBranch Yard
A Detroit *pe<*I.iM*t who ho-i 14 eerriflcare* 

and fifplomn* from f-olleze»» nnd mesurai 
bon it] h, has peife<*te*l a startling method of 

Favor H< cIpror-Hy With le. Miring the tiUranon of men In their ow®
Kuffain a ni? 10 —Almost sill the YAz ! «n<1 H<> that there may lie no d<m!»tBuffalo Aug. l.L Aimo .t all tne mg In lhe mlrul of any mim tbat h(? aag both

grain and elevator ini ere*:* in Buffalo ' *
wore represented at n meeting of the
Western Elevating A iodation, held In
the Buffalo <"hamber of Csmmerci yeo
terday, at which the topi ’ o' discus ion
was the

Phone Park 363. Phene346
»

-------REMOVAL-------I.C B.l . CON VE.VTIOX.

Pittsburg, Aug. 19—The thirty-fourth 
annual convention of the Irish Catholic 
Uenevolent Union of the United Sfates 
Bud Canada opened here to day, 
hundred delegates ;rep resen ting Tail. 
099 members, are in al tendance. Most 
Important among the features to be con
sidered this year will he the Increase 
Of death benefits and the creation of a 
contingent fund for the benefit of the 
eld members.

COAL AND WOODt>« Per Cent. Favor It.
London, Aug. 19.—In a lengthy In 

tervlew with Fir Gilbert Parker The 
Pall Mall Gazette to-day says that 99 
per cent, of the people of Canada and 

favor of Chamber-

i
'r t! THE OFFICE AND YARDS OF
Mf} proposed reciprocity treaty be

tween the United .States and Canada. 
This Is the first step of Importance i 
taken locally to get burinera men In 
and nround Buffalo Into line for ><vl- 
proeity, and at the <-lo»e of the meet
ing indications were that the advocates 
of the reeinrncitv treaty wIV get some 
strong hacking from the grain men.

WILLIAM MAGUIRE,I Htwtorlcnw on Preference.Two
London, Aug. 11).—In a letter to The 

Times to day, Sir William Vernon Hsip Auf-tralin were in
Iain's policy.

; Coal and Wood Merchant. 191 Queen St. West,
court says:

“Without n taxation of food there I 
can t»e no colonial preference; without j f»oe« to 1 *
colonial prefeience there can be no Kingston, Aug. •>*.—J. , * '
stable nil in nee of the rn\ onie«; with- BA.. Nevhurg High Scho'j_ hss been 
out loyalty on the part of the colonies appointed modern language ma.ster n 
the fabric of the empire would be dis- Whitbv Co*leg!ate Irstltute, at a salary 
solved.” of ,<S00 per annumw

Will be eloeed in a few day*, and i ha fuel bu-ine-a and btiildcr*' nupplie» concent ra^L* 
large nreinii»^ on Duponf Mtrcet. I»ct\»cen Avenue and Davenport Road*. Avenue 
pa** the yard*. **

High grade coal and wood at current rate». Phone North 1335.
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mm101.1 Boys' Reunion nnrt Summer Car
nival, Hamilton An*. 17 to- 22
Everybody should take in this 

Kemonstrntlon. Special 
each day.
view Thursday. August 29. 
on sale at single fare for the

HOFBRAUPreeton to Thompeon.
London, Aug. 19.—W. T. R. Preston 

has replied to Phillips Thompson's letter 
by quoting the latter's report? to the 
Labor Gazette, in whleh he »ald Eng
lish laborers could find work In Can
ada.

X- CUTLERYVv Fantastic 
stories have 

been written of 
magic mirrors in 
which the future 
was revealed. If 
such a thing were 

possible many a bright - faced bride 
would shrink from the revelation of her
self, stripped of all her loveliness. If 
there is one thing which would make a 
woman shrink from marriage it is to see 
the rapid physical deterioration which 

to so many wives. The cause is 
generally due to womanly diseases.

Lost health and lost comeliness are 
restored by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription. It cures irregular
ity and dries weakening drains. It 
heals inflammation and ulceration, and 
cures female weakness.

'•It is with the gieatest pleasure that I tell 
yon what Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and 

Hnitcairc for Europe * Golden Medical Discovery ' have done for me."
The Grand Trunk Railway have made ^««5

nn arrangement whereby passengers rot WorUl of good. I had female weakness for six 
” ...Ml m,t have any trouble with years; sometime* would feel so badly I did notI Europe M ill not na V . b„ndFd know what to do. hut I found relief at last,
their bagKage, d» San n thanks to Dr. Pierce for his kind advice. I have
through to steamers a. in ' this medicine still in my house and will always

: ' «voiding the pausing of curioms- Thlv k«p it -
a ,,, ., Kreiit advantage to the trav- if you are le.’, to the purchase of
ellrig public, as it will save a lot of <♦ Favorite Prescription” because of its 
extra time and wonry. remarkable cures of other women, do

not accept a sulwtitute which has none 
The i.ittht That Failed. Df these cures to its credit.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Au*. 19—Edmund Free. Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser,
J Knrcher. a pr ominent merchant, was paper covers, is sent free on receipt of 31 
found dead in hi- store tn-d•• rhe Tne^,nt stamps to pay expense of cus-
ptore was fl‘>'d " '•> .......... mis and mailing only. Or for cloth-
end the polite be lev., ♦h-t I- ” ' ,Qund volume send 50 sumps. Address
attacked with heaf1 failure while at . Dr. R. v. Pierce, Budslo, N. Y, 
temPtUiK to make a IighL

greif
features for 

Military parade and ,r~ 
Tlek 'ts TK Fcnr < «iir«1 In 11 Competition.

Baltimore, Aug. 19.—Grain exporters Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

H. h. Ill, Clemisl, leronlo, CieaJiai Agent
Menufaetured by

REINHARDT t CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

VERY PLEASANT.
in Baltimore have taken action against Because it makes the digestion of 
diversion of freight from Atlantic sea good, nourishing food easy. Align-1 s 
board ports to Gulf and Canadian porta. Petroleum Emulsion is prescribed by 
By concerted action It Is hoped to have physicians for wasting diseases. It 
eastern American grain carriers re lure cleanses the blood and system of bli
the rates so as to enable the Atlantic purities and creates firm flesh. Pie is- 

Vities to compete with their Canadian ant to take and agreeable to weak
stomachs.

c We carry n full line of the 
leading Knglieh Culler», In
cluding _
Carvers. Table Knlvea 
Spoons Forks. Dessert 
Sets. Fun Eaters, etc.

i :
A'roundtrip, good going Aug 11. IS. to nrr] 

20, valid for return until Monday, Aug 
24. The Grand Trunk service is thé 
most convenient between Toronto and 
Hamilton, trains leave 8.00 n.m , 9.09 
a m.. 11.00 a.m., 2.10 p.m-, 4 50 p.m. 
fi.OO p.m., and 11.20 p.m., mhirnlng
leave Hamilton 0.50 am.. 8.45 a.m.. 
30 20 a-m., IMS a.m., 12.40 p.m., 2.12 
p.m., 3.40 p.m.._ 5.25 p.m., 7.09 n.m.. 
6.35 p.m. and 3.50 

On Thursday, Aug. 20. speeia! train 
twill leave Hamilton at 11.00 p-m for 
Toronto. For tickets and all informa
tion apply to Grand Trunk city ticket

King an<T

, 1-
IVWill Stop Tlielr Rn*lne*e

London, Auff* 19—British fire insur
ance companies will stop doing busi
ness in Ottawa if prosecuted.

I Y

RICE LEWIS $ SON, limitedillnnd southern rivals.
TORONTO.DR. R. GOLDBERG,

Tbe p<wersor of 14 diploma# and ecrtJ#- 
eate*. who want# no money that he does 
not cam.

de
!comes

the method and the ability to do a# he 
says, l>r. Goldberg, the lilFu-Ot'erjr, will ,

i w-ud the method entirely fr«*e to all men I | M;mYnr9 w ^rmiDCni 
who send him their name and address. Ho | g r nOMr T LY wtfc#UltCaU|
Manta to bear , from men who hav** strie» : U * 1 -------... —•—*‘71.1„1„aflur#7»"7îi«
tu re that they have been unable to «et We»oiicii uiebu ^ «detwhllitv o<

!8HVK3S8 SRK ^üssMSS-StOSitSaS
the condition Itself, but lik *\ i-e ill lho l52»tr«»l ; and Tt'esbinzton. d.C. D.S.A. 
ceniplleoilons. sm»H as rhvmunfts.n, bladder 2Ui
or kidney frmihb*. heart dioeas;*, «-re.

j rhe do- tor realize# that It ‘.s one thing to -----
1 make claimn and another tiling to bnek 
j them up, so be In* made It a rule not to j 
j ask for money unless he cure* you, and 

v hen you nr** cured he feels sure that you ! 
will willingly pay him a smaH fee. It 
would seem, therefore, that 1; Is to the 
best interest# of every man wh > rulfer* l:i j 
ihi* way to write ^he doe-jor -itlnlly :
mi' iny your ease’ before him. ID* fiends 
-, he method, as well a* mnnv heckler* on 
T7ie subjr<-f. Including the one that .-mtnini 
tlie 14 diplomas and certifies f s entirely 
free. Address hlm dmplr Dr. S. G‘>M!>.-rf,
2fe« WfAOf! ward-a venue. Hckim H. Detroit.
Ml eh., and It will sll Immediately he sent 
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0 Adelaide St, * 

Phone Main JSd

8
HIVES

c*elt
Hea

Brn**ey on HI* Vsrht.
Montreuil, Avg. 19.—It Is announcel - 

this afterivon that alter the al o-irn-
This Is something entirely new mid wetl nient of the < onzrcrs of Be tills of <iu* yacht

New Manufactures and Liberal Arts Building. *%rth knowing more about. Write at Trade, Lord Btaesey will take his fain- | Lakes. She will vfcl

DOMINION EXHIBITION—1903. Tnilyou

X Imr w

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

E. B. Eddy's
NEW

Indurated FibrewarciM

s 51813

TUBS, PAILS, ETC,unKiitmmili]

FOR SALE BVBRYWHBRB,
Insist on getting Bddy’s. HR

Coal «nd Wood
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price, 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

775 Yonge Street.
312 Yon 
20u Wei 
' orner Hpodinu nn*d College. 
m Queen Wen.
Corner C'oiicgo und Os4lngtoo. 
130 Dund** Strecl.
22 Dundti* Street K**t. 

(Toronto Junction).

DOCKS
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street Weet 
Cor. Bathurst and Dupont 

8» reel *. _ „
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R. 

Track#, Toronto Junction.

Z
gn Street, 
leelcv Street.

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016. 245

CAAlPIXtï
SUPPLIES

Specialties at
MICHIE’S

There will go on sale at the same time the balance 
lot of those special Axmlnsters of which we have 
spoken In previous store talks, and that we are 
offering at the unusual price of $1.10.

hi*** ■ *
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»

Eii*t Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Wool, Hides, Cult and Sheep Skins, Tal-

etc*. î
Hide*,No. 1 ntver*, in*p'ted.$0 Oti%to$....
Jlidt‘i*,No.2 steer*, Insp'ed.. 0 •••»
Hide*, No, 1 inspected .... 0 08 ....
Hid*»*, No. 2, loipeeN ... 0 07 ....
Calfskin*. No. 1 *rty.t£d.. 0 09 ...»
Calfskins, No. 2, selected.. 3 08 ....
Deacon* (dairietit, encii 
Lambskins and pelts .
Wool, fleece...........
woH, unwashed .... ..
Tallow, rendered ...........

Leading "Wheat Markets,
Following: are tb* closing <jnotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Aug. Kept. Dee.

New York............................. 86% 87%
Chicago ................................................ SV.4 82%
Toledo....................... 82% 82% 83% 84%
Duiuth, No. 1 X. 88% 8S% 83% 80%

Cblrago Market».
J. O. Beaty (McIntyre & Mirsball), King 

Ed» aid Hotel, reports the following flue 
lua tien» un the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:
Wheat—

Sipt .
I >ec .
May .

Corn—
Sept .
I >(‘c .
May .

Oal*~- 
Kept .
Dec .
May .

Pork-
Kept .................... 12 to 12 65 12 42 12 52

Ribs—
Lard—

Kept . 
îkpt .

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXgHAWeFOR SALE.DIVIDEND notices.UnM B. & L............... 110

: *66Loudon & Cap..... 
Manitoba Loan .... 
Toronto Mortgage..
London Loan ...........
Ont L. A D...............
Heal Estate ...............
Cable, coup, bonds. 
Cable, ree. bonds... 
Toronto 8. A L...............

DEPOSITSABBOTS >28.600.030.00

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockSrokers and Financial Igew

ZCKlng St, West. Toronto,
Dealers :n Deoentures. Sloe** on London. 8ae, 
N#-w Torir Montreal and loror.te iCxcnxaf 

7 oougr.t and sold on cdmauasion
*•B S**:**;, *

a. c. hammoxb. r. a oils*

DominionBank« A few choice building lot.. Kaey term». Meney 
advanced to build. This I» an opoorten ty t. 
eeuuru a home for y.ur/slf, which will *ult 
your requirements. For full perticularsopply to

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Formerly The Canals Permanent and Western 
r ° Canada Mortgage Corporal icn.

Head Office : Toronto Street, Toronto

iïô
received In of " iii ...

TORONTO
Capital raid Up - - 
Reserve fond and Un

divided Profits - - $3,336.000
A general banking buslneae transacted. 
Barings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the bunk. 24#
Deposits of II arid upwards received,

nun orncE-co*. king and vonoe.sts

ONE DOLLAR Weather Agairst Prices, But War 
Scare in Europe Gives Firmer 

Undertone.

$2,987,000 A. III. CAMPBELL.0 60 
. 0 45 
.. 0 16 
. 0 0» 0 10 
. 0 04% 0 05

ling, 
e to
y an
tore.

and upwards 
Interest paid or 
compounded twice 
a year at

ô'iiMorning sales : Western Assurance, 50 at
Canadian OrneraCElectric, 50 at 155%; 

Twin City, 50 at 1:4%. 25 at 94%. 50 st 94; 
Toronto Electric Light. 23 at 131; C. V. It., 
Its. at 125%. 109 ol 125%, 25 at 125, 25 at 
124%. 25 at 124%, 100 st 124%. 75 at 124%. 
25 at 121%. 700 at 124%, 50 at 124%: London 
* Can.. 20 st 98; Coni, 20, 10, So at NO, 50 
nt 80%. 50, 25. lut», 2» at 81; Kao Paulo,30 at 
«5%. 50 a.' to.

Afternoon sales : Western Assurance, 5 
at 89; licneral Electric. 0, 15, 10 at 152; 
Ç. p. n.. 25, 125, SO, 50. 60 at 124'%, 25 at 
1-4%. 175 at 124%, 33 at 124%, 25 at 124%, 
uU nt 124,

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Mel, 2301.
president: GEORGE GOOOERHAM.

1st Vice-President and Managing-Director:
J. HERBERT MASON.

’ 2nd Vice-President: W. H. ItEATTT.
3a ff* cent. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

AlMii.msJAnrta Edward Chow*. 
doux B. Kiiaiou*. c. K. a. Goldmak.

Member Toronto Stock exchange.
1M1 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
alanicipai and other Debenture* 

end Soirl

LIVERPOOL PRICES SOME LOWER OIL—SMBLTBB—MINKS— TIMBBB.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 

paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c.. and as high 
a* 40 p.c. on the original Investment m 
some Instances.

Primary Receipt» Heavier—General 
Comme, Vial Notes, Willi 

Merkel Uuotatlon».

I

ED. Standard Btcck A Minintt Eichanffo
Aug. 18. Aug. 10. 

Last Quo. Last Quo- 
Ask. Bid. Ask. B'd.

Original Investment Guaranteed
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

BUTCHART £ WATSON.
Manager* — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches. Confederation Life Btiildir.g
TORONTO. ONT.

Boughc

World Of flee,
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 19.

Liverpool ujuml iuiures closed ->»d t° %d 
lower loua y uian yesterday, ana .o .u ±u- 
tmed %d to %a lower.

A; t.uicugo ftejH. w neat closed %c higher 
than yestQixlay; nvpt* torn unchanged and 
Kepi, vain- %c iiiglicr.

Northwest ears lu-day ZAP, la* week 107, 
year ago 102.

Receipts ut Chicago: Wheat 76, contract 
J2, estimated Vvra 161, £i, 145; oats 
126, 4, 123.

Primary receipt* wheat 1,2V;,OIK), against 
1,090,000; corn aonuüO, .igahist 167.000. KUip- 
nudits wueat 315,000, against 710,000; corn 
hlv.ouo, agatnet :no,<x4>

Bifomtiuil cahlv.i: "The Russian rye crop 
in Southwest hu-twia l* nmvli below 
talions. The

M< ntreat Storks.
Montreal, Aug. 19.—Closing quotations to- 

Ask Bid.
. 124% 124

G. A. CASEMgr. Mock Tall.................. 4
Brandon & U. C..............
Can. G. F. K. .
Lnrlboo f.Mi-K.)
Cariboo Hyd ...
Centre Star ....
California.............
Derr Trail (Jon. 
l-'iriinion Con.
Falrvl-w C'orp. .
Giant............... ..
Golden Star ....
Granby KnK?lter
Iron Mask ..........
Lone Pine ..........
Morning Glory .
Mordron (a*, i ..
Mountain Lion 
North Star .....
Olive ........................
Payne ......................
Rambler Cariboo
Republie..................
Sullivan ...................
st. Eugene ....
Virtue ......................
War Eagle ..........
White Bear ...
Winnipeg (as ) ..
Wonderful ... .. 
c- P. R ........
Duluth, com ,.,

do., prof................
Soo R

do., prof ....
Lake Sup., com 
Toronto Rail ..
Twbi Of.v ..........
Crow's Next Coal.. 350 
Dem, Coal, rnm 
Doni. I, * h. ..
v's: ^

do., pref. ..
RlfhoH
Tor. R’er. i.lght...........................
Cun. Gen. Bloc .... 158 154

2 4 2
Bull Movement on Wall St. followed 

by Equally Sharp Sell-Off 
in Whole List.

day:
C. P. R...........................

; Toledo .......... ...............
Toronto Railway .

, Montreal Railway 
Detroit Railway ..

Twin City .................
| Dominion Steel ....
I do. pref.
Richelieu ..
Cable ..........
Bell Teleph
Nova Sect in ............................
Ogilvie pref..............................
Montreal L., H. A P..........
Montreal Telegraph ....
Dominion Coal ....................
R. C. Packers (A)...............
Montreal Cotton .............
Colored Cotfon .....................
Donrlulnii Cotton ...............
Merchant*’ Cotton ...........
Bank of Toronto ................
Merchants* Bank .............
Commerce .............................. ..
Heehelaga ..............................
Dominion Steel bonds 
Montreal Railway bond*
Montreal Rank ....................
McIeoîi* Hank ..........
Northwest Land ..................
Ontario ....................................... ..
lieynl Rank .........................
Lake Superior .................... ..
Lake of the Woods ....
Quebeo .........................................
War F.agle.................................
In* perlai ......................................
Nova Srotia ...........................
Lmirentlde Pulp....................
Un-'nn Bank ............................

êJU 3'/* i-4% . 2%

*29* *24 29* 24

*2% "i'A "2% "*i%

Opeh. High. Ix)w. CloA't.
. 80% 8j% 80 81%
. 81% 82% 81% 82%
. 83% 84 83 84

. 50% -51% 50 51%

. 51% 5!% 51% 51%

. 51% 52% 51% 52%

. 83% 34% 33% 34%

. 35 36% 33 36%

. 37% 38 37% 38

(Mernlwr Tororite Stock Exchange)
23 STOCK BROKER

®esl^îtn Stocks and Bonds on London 
^ngi> New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,

_ 20 KING STREET EAST

*99 98
240 232

«18% 68% TRADE INTELLIGENTLY BY 

KEEPING INFORMED-

Read our “Gukle to Inve-tora” and 
•‘Dally Market Letter,” both avenues to 
money-making. Mailed free.

215
95 121ERS. 5 394CANADIANS ARE ALSO WEAKER 93% « 21(1 9%

BAINES & KILVEBT.370 42040 4Û01 87 «; r,/ s mi HAIGHT & FREESE CO2 2City and C. P. R. C.C. Baieei (Member Tweets Stock txckingg
Buy and Mlj atcrk. on I/mden. New Yerlc 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main S3)

one
1Ceal, Train

Lofrer—General Market Gossip 

and Quotation».

158 3 1 8
85 STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN. COTTON 

7 Melinda St.. Globe Bldg., Toronto. Ont.

“ Determining the character and financial re- 
•DonRibility of your Broker i* as important as 
the Keiection of right *tock*.” -17

89 4 2 4 2126 120 . 28 28 20 ex pec-
rye i rujv of all llmaliL will 

average about H/0,OUU,00>J bushel*.
Chicago: Report* coming from Northwest 

and Manitoba eon a try ah t *;1I of improve
ment in crop condition* and ew»tlmates un
being enlai*gcd for the final outcome of the 
spring wheat crop there.

Kf. Paul—T!bc Pioneer Prc»# says that an 
Impression prevail* that H. V. Jones made 
hi* trtp thru the three »t»t<** too «%ar1y and 
that hi* figure»- are too low. There I* a 
great deal o." ti-lk of an average yield by 
other expert* and many report* that wheat 
ha* hnproVcd wonderfully the la*t two 
weeks.

Van by to .1. G. P.eaty: Cold wet weather ern Europe caused an netfy? denumd, not 
affecting corn < rop in th • State of \>- only from ithort.-t. lint al*o from bull trnd- 
brunka There 1* a pi, wi-hHIt v that during ^vs, wdio had sold out. A sharp advance 
the movement of spring wheat Mav optbm a,,d fli*m el o sin g w ott the result. If is a 
will svig off a few cent*. That Is the argu-l traders* market, the volume of trade such 
ment of the beans. My opinion 1» that any-; that on the second day of a br^ak or 
cue who «ill buy May wheat <>n a scale rf the second of a rise a relation should be 
every cent down will make money during expected. Just what effect the movement, 
the next M) days. p-ilLx on wheat soid a spring whçat will have .* dlfflenit to 
large amount of their holdings vesterday. tell. Primary receipt* todav wer- larger 
If export demand s liberal «m the decline than any day vet- The aid/.we 1n priées 
they will come In a * buyer*, otherwise ean be sunvmed up as n result of too much 
will probable bold off. No wide fluctua- short selling, 
tiens arc nrolwble nt present. f\rrn lojk* 
heavy and e^^ems to be tending lower.

75 7414 14 14 11 216 28 Toronto Street1«5
82

.. 7 87 7 92 7 80 7 92 

.. 7.32 7 57 7 32 7 35
]CO

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 19.

80»^ 20 19 If,ire BONDS40 3.340but would only ploy It for a turn at pre
sent.—Town Topics.

This Is an improving market, hence th* 
advisability of taking advantage of all re
actions to buy railroad stocks.

120 U0>4 (hiengo Gossip.
McIntyre * Marshall wired J .G. Beaty, 

King E<1 ward Hotel, nt the close of the 
muiket to-day:

Wheat, corn and oaia were nil under the 
same general Influer-e to-day. The bright 
weather created n bearish sentiment and 
traders put out liberal «hurt line*. The 
report of 35 loads of wheat ami 25 loo<la 
ef corn for export, togethm* with the 
•traiziwl condition of affair* *n southeast

The local market was arightly reactionary 
to-day, the only apparent reason being the 

New York. Trading was very

3 3 1
CHARTERED BANKS.<1 4 First-class Municipal Govern* 

ment Bond?. £kndfor lied
42 37 48 48 40

7flump at
dull and was largely confined to C. P. K., 
Twin City and Coal, all ol which s«dd U>w- 

C. P. R. and Twin

7 5
1 14 14 11 H. O'HARA & COTHE

METROPOLITAN
BANK

ini 4% 3% 4% 3%

* ..." 4 .'.*!
12tt 125% 124% 123%

5. • *
R. I. folks iterate that*common will work 

its way to and cross 40.

If Atchison be forced down a few frac
tion*. get some. It will surely sell up 10 
points.

On any activity buy .Sugar. There 1» a 
most substantial short interest In it.

Specialties—^Traction*. Copper and St. P. 
are good to hold.—Joseph.

London quotations * reported by R. C. 

Brown:

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246er dm yesterday.
concert with Wall afreet, the de- 
Uic former being 2 points from 

Coal Id down to 80, and at

*riri "671407
.. 105acted la 

dine in
yesterday.

10.1% COMMISSION ORDERS251
Head Office TORONTO. 58% ns 35 54%

. 126% 125% 179 128

........................ 3% 2%
. 10! 99 100% 98
. 95% 95 94% 93%

275 350 275
. 86% 85 82 80
• 10 9 10% 9

*88 * 86 * 88 'to

v ., winr Executed on Exchangee ef

Toronto, Montreal and New Yorkrs,1 :rvsss. ’x
Coal and Steel (llr.etora I- thought to be 
« «Ide aa ever, and HV.a ii having a det- 
rbnental “effect on the stocke General 
Electric moved about as irregularly 
tinkiy, selling dnrmg the morning at lo.i% 
end In the alteration at 152. Western As- 
em-ancc and Toronto Klectrlc sold a point 
lower at 89 and 131. respectively. Banks 
were dull at unchanged quotations.

Paid-Up Capital 
Reserved Fund

1,(10,’.000 
. 1,000,000 JOHN STARK & CO.,MITBD

l Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St,
BRANCHES:

D
Brlgden, F,a«t Toronto, Picton, 
Broekvlile, Alilion, Sutton Weet,
Bruaaeln Pctrolea, Wellington.

.’ 132 129%
Sales to day : C. P. It., 10(1 nt 125%, 15 

nl 126%. 25 at 125%. 200 nt 125, 1 r.f 126. 
425 nt 1 -111 Montreal Power. 32 at 75; 
Twin ntr. 1 rn at 95. 100 ait 94%. 73 at 94. 
50 nl 94%: Homlntnn (’oal. 10 at 85, 10 at 
8414, 175 at 79, 25 at 79%. 75 at 79. 1» nl 
80%. 50 nl 80%- Dominion Sleel. .'0 at IO; 
Toronto Railway. 50 at Oft : -Dominion Vot- 
tnn. 20 at 37i Dominion Coal pref. 8 ‘■'It 
110%; Dftrt.1t Railway, 6 af 60%: Toledo 
Railway. Km nt 23%: Dominion Steel pref., 
25 nt 80. 15 nt 29%. 1 at 25; Toronto Bank, 
25 at 230.

correspondence Invited 246Low.
17%

High.
Grand Trunk ordinary... 17% 
rhillagoe Ry.,£t felly pd. 3%

45

ILE ÎMI 87% 90 8S
133 131
153 lull

en ....

BUCHANANTORONTO:

7 and 9 King Street. Easr.
Corner College and Baihurak Street*. 

* Duiidne and Arthur Street*.
“ Queen and McCaul Street*.

.3
Business was scattered and small at Mont- Hudson Bay . 

real to-day, with prices ea.der all round. Tr„8t k 1>>iln 
C. P. Ii. sold at from 12,>x, to 121%, Iwin M.-irepnl ... 
Cftv to 04, Cirai to 79, Toronto Rails 99 and Chnrtorcdn 
Kteel preferred at 25 foe one share.

' 3535 & JONES,New Yerk I>«lry Market.
New York, Aug. 19, -Butter--Fir-n, nn 

changed; receipts* 9140 
Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipt*,
Egg»—Strong, rnicbaiigedl receipt*, 8121

45
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Ang. 19.-OII elceed at $1.56.
4040are: . STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE snd Financial Agents , 
Tel. 1345. 27 Jordan tit., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago* 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange*. Mining 
stock» bought and «old on commission. 24g

45 45 Foreign Market»,
London—Close- Wh'at, on p»i*r»a£e, norn- 

li.iilly unchanged. Mala», on pansage, easy. 
Spot, American mixed, 22» 9d. Flour, spot 
Minn., 28*t.

l'art»-Hoae—Wheat, tone quiet; 'Aug., 
22f 15": Nov. and Feb., .3If 45-, Flour, 
tony ffulet; Aug., 50f 60c; Nov. .and Feb., 
28f 65c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot, firm; No. 2 R. 
W., 17f.

2740.1919IvO IL,I ...............
H , 1 . _ Goldfields ...........

At Boston to-day, DomTmon « oal closed Hendersons 
bid 80 and <,fferetl *0^, and Dominion Steel jf>hnnles ...*.. 
bid iCf, and "ITcred 9%. | Klorksdorp ....

l»e P.cers.............
Oeeauas...............
Rand Mines ... 
Great De Kaap

f-oiton Market».
Th<* fluctuation* lu cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day 
us follows:

i °Pen, High. Low. Close.
....................... lfl-74 1D.7 4 10.H8 PIJ4

S?®............................. 9,79 9.89 0.7G l)'.-r,
•,,ln.............................  9.77 9.80 977 977
in<^t<nn,^"*!?ot ,dc*”1 dul|i middling rip 
Palps" 11,0: d°" K",f’ ,3 00:

Liverpool rnttrm rime, dull, 1 down fo 2 
up on nea> months and unchanged to 1 un 
mi late months. Mi

249 120120 I-
31.31

:cial
HALF

53 Llv'criiool Grain and Prodnce,
Liverpool, Aug, 11),—Wh-at. epot firm; 

No. 2 red western, winter (new), ^ 4d; No. 
1 northern spring, •in 9d: No. 1 CoHfornln, 
fl* lOd; futures, steady: Sept.. Os 0%d; Oct.. 
Gs 6%(l ; Dec., ils 6%d. ' 'otil—Spot
can mixHj. steady, 4s 7i^d: futures, quiet:

Pork, prime

THE SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA

were
m

385390
Virginia Chemical common dividend pass- • ?• FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE3232%

ed. 187%190
• • • New York Stock».3^ V-a Arnerl-ealert RECEIVES on deposit sumo of |1 and 

upwards.
• ALLOWS interest in Savings Bank. 

HAS special facilities for issuing 
Travellers’ Letters of Credit.

Eighty roads for Juue show average net 
Increase of 9,25 per cent.

M., K. & T. eanied 7 per cent- <m pre
ferred in past year.

Coal operators hâve all the orders they 

can fill.
Less demand for'st-Iaks In loan crowd.

Trade bullish on*Sngar outlook.

Banks lost to sub-Treasury since Friday 
$148.000.

Cold- weather affecting corn crop 
braska.

J. L. Campbell & Co.'s London cable to
day quoted Hudson Bay shares at £35.

New York. Aug. 19.—Henry G. Well, a 
prominent stock market operator, has sold

ff, tWn,7^T\hJ1<l^han ,̂rr I <n£ from New York after the close:
Mr* joined the eXthangc In . Yhere was no news of n nature to explain
1U . . . .. the continued weakness today, and It was

.. The selling price or his seat on Ine i generally ascribed t° trehn'cnl eau«cs, or, 
aL!fMM/^0rk ^X(h inge tCh^ay ia given am , a word, to the effect, of realization sales, 
****'when the market was active and at the

I * br,îMng point" yesterday noon. Isondon 
continued a seller, but lt<< operations were 

, on a 1rs* extensive scale than yesterday. 
m m m I The bear faction became neore aggressive,

T-_j„n ...wnTlfI prices were pressed down numerous 
A,jM'rlc‘,n alwks In î/>n*>n -,-gfcp lo*n orders were uncovered on the bull 

ahr-wHl reaetlousry tendency, nltho bus,- Itev„nd , flm f„r Ume money
ne'e ' fi) light, qm.tail,91a gcntrally ,, to j thcre w an no partlcuhr i-hnngc In the m,>nc- 
% per cent, below parity. | tnry altuntion, nnd the eub-Treasurv

Winnipeg Crop‘reporta of ,he Canadian ÎYancïa.^nnd.'roîcov^! ;i"?,mnd
«"ther" RaHwav for the pant week rhow nnKHlnt w„ pa!d ,,„t t„ K|0ndlke g”|4 
that all along the eanpam » lines grain has Crop news contlooed satisfactory-. The fn- 
D«de a most de<4,led Improvement and duatrial list wae mmewbat dlaturbed l.r the 
that the est.mate* formed three weeks or renewed weakness In A. C. P. The market

SitlTofX cr»p.—Ne»»0 Bnream 'UI1 ^ i ^ Mlve •”* « "’out the ,owe«!

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phono:

Main 1362

J. G. Reaty, King Edward Hotel, reports 
the following fluctuations In New York 
stocky to-day:

The Outlook.
The Outlook, furnished by J. L. Mitchell 

A- Co., 75 Youge->t. Main 458. M. 4C2ti. M. 
4557. Kuseo-Turkish situation disquieting. 
Wheat can he bought for n turn. The stock 
]b»t may <<ell lower; would advise buying 
dividend-payers on the decline.

K< jrt., 4* 0%d:; Ocf., 4* 
wot ern, dull, 75s; Hann, short cut strong 
62-s 6d; bacon, abort rib, steady, 53s. Lurd, 
American refined in p.-ill^. 3D*. Oo-tton «H?ed 
oil, Hull refined, spot dull, 24s 9d.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
TORONTO.Open. Hi^h. Low. Close. 

. 8.3% *4%. 82 82%

.* 76 76 74H 75
. 23 23 22 23
. 17% 17% 16% 16%

Fkur-Manitoba, flr.*t patents, $1.20 to 
$4.40; Mauilob.% second patents, $4.00 to 
$4.10, and $3.80 to $4 for strong baker**, 
bag* included, on truck at 
parent* in buyers' bag*, 
freights. $2.921/2 to $2.95; Manitoba bran, 
yacked, 518 to $20 per tun. Short*, sacked, 
$20 to $22 per ton.

Wheat—Red and white ar_* worth 75c, 
middle freight: gooee, 68c middle: Mani
toba, No. 1 hard. $!.«$, grinding In tran
sit; No. 1 northern, $1,02.

parley—No. .3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45£, and No, 3 at 42c fur export. Prices 
nominal.

Oats—Oafs are quoted at 3north, 
33i,6c to 34c at Toronto, and 31c east tor 
No. 1.

Corn—Canadian, 59c; for American, 60c, 
on track at Toronto.

Peas— Sold for milling purposes at 03c 
west nnd 63c for /No. 2 for export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 48c middle and 
41>< east.

Bran—City ml Us well brim nt $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18, car lot*, f.o.b., Toronto,

Oatmeal—At $3.50 in bags and $.3.65 111 
barrels, car lots, on tra:k, Toronto; lovai 
let*, 25c higher.

B. & O. 
Can. Sou
C. C. C. .. 
C. & A. ... 
C. G. W. . 
Duluth ...

do., pref. 
Erie .............

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.New York Grain and Prodace,

New York, Aug. 19. -Flour—Receipts, 17.» 
720; exports, 23,633; sales, 9800;' ftendy 
but dull. Rye flour, steady. Common!. 
*t<adj. Rye, quiet. Barley, dull. Wheat 
—Reee’pta, .“S.CCu: exports, 31,083: snle* 
2.8‘.M),<X*> buokeli* futur s. Spot, firm; No. 
2 red. 85c elevator, nml 87l/^c, f.o.b., afloat: 
-No. 1 northern Duluth, 85c. f.o.b,, afloat; 
No. 1 hard Manitoba, 95c f.o.b,, afloat 
Options opened steady, with the northwest, 
but soon yielded to liquidation, nils con
tinued pretty much all day, Influenced »>y 
hirgc interior receipts, weak Kngllah 
cables and gfxtfj weather In the northwest 
Near the close, however, ther» was a sharp 
rally on covering and export bnslnew; last 
prices %o to V ni-t advance; May 87t/mc 
to S8%c, rpieod 88%c: Se>t-. 99%c to 86 
1116c, closed 86%c; Dec,, Nl?%c to 87%e, 
Cosed 87%c.

fern—Receipt a. 26,459 bukhcd* ; exporta 
45.676; sales, 14<),U0p futures; 120.D00 spot. 
Spot, steady; No. 2, 58V\ elevator, and 
59c f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 yellow, 61c; No. 2, 
white, 59c. Option market opened easy 01 
warm weather, rallied later, on prospects 
for lower temperature; broke a,train with 
wheat, but finally rallied on covering nm 
closed unchanged; May, 57l/*c to 57%c, Cos 
ed 57%c; Kept., 57%c t° 56n, 'dosed 57%c.

Oat*—Receipts, 96 600 bunhid*: export» 
237 bushels. Kpot, dull: No. 2, 39c; No, 3, 
38%r; standard white, 41:* to 46c.

Rosin, steady. Molasses, firm. Pig Iron 
quiet and nominal, southern, $15 to $1675 
Copper, firm, $13.02,/.i to $13.75. Lead, 

Tir.. steady. Straits, $27.80 to

Toronto; VO p.c. 
east or middle HEAD OFFICE: 246 

28 KIK6 STREET WEST, TORON'
Colton Goeelp.

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G 
Ivlag lid ward Hotel, at the close 
market to-day:

The cotton market shiwed a hardening 
tendency to-day at about yesterday s high 
levels and the trading was not sjgnlfkant 

...................................................... ot unf widespread changa in public sent.

.*. iii iz4% ii-j i22 „ .
20% 30% 21% 27 v ,7, Lrvcrpmu market as well as New

.. 66 till 63% 61% 1 *,,?!* “lK,ut ln lhl- eaw position, end
to r>i% «0 (id n would appear that If any Important d..

. 9<i Oo 89 89 , ln<’ 14expected, it is iot suggested
. 123% 12:44 124 .... • nrr",><‘,>l '. ■ruti'/ns, and this Is true In
. 14% 14% 14% ... 1 egard to Hi «fret two months of coming

.. 23% 23% 23% 23% i'euï< ïn wOk-h the trading appears rather
. 77% 77% 77 77 ,, Mircbaies than marketing
. 20% 20% 19% 19% apllnn# against actual cotton. An extension

4.3 44% 41% 41% these months of sumo relfltii-» -trengtà
.. 107 107 104% 104% “f pnseni spot ii.t ta.tion seems to us In-

15% 15% 14% 14% (-'liable, even with good crop prospects, as
........................ Hier >*■»• appear. Should. Iwwerer, a
.. 06 96 93% 93% p“”DSe ror the worot of importanee tran-
................................... spice In cotton I toil -veathor. we are In-
. Rl 51 rail/, 50% timed to believe the September option

65 55 54% 55 would be found extremely dangerous p>
128 128 128 128 “'"t Interests-,
144% 14:#, 141% 141% 'lb,to was nlxmdaure of reason to he-
46 40% 43% 44 Uevo some traders with Important Interest
23% 24 22% 23% I» market were
*i% 83% 83% 83%
17 17 16 16
3414 31% 32% 34
76% 77 741^ 74%

23 23 22 22
37 37 34% 34%
61% «1% 541% 59%
10% 19% 18% 18%

Hnilwny Earnings. Beaty, 
of the THOMPSON & HERONEnr'»inrs. Increase. 

$160,000 $ 15.000
59.560 
•1.254 
8,645 

28,030 
52,750 
64,840

30 30% 28 ^28%
66V2 6614,

C. G. W., 2nd week 
Rouf hern Ry., 2nd week. 844,000 
M. k St- L.. 2nd week 
Hocking Val., 2nd 
Mex. Central, 2nd week.. 428.028 
Norfolk k W . 2nd week. 432,467 
Louisville, 2nd week..............................

1st pref... 
do. 2nd pref.

Ill. Central \ ..
N. W.........................
N. Y. C..................
K. I..........................
do. pref..............

Atchison ......
do. pref............

C. P. R..................
C<»1. .Southern . 
do- 2nds ....

Denver pref. ..
K. k T..................
do. pref...............

L. Sc N....................
Mexican Cent.
Mex. Nat.............
Mo. raMflc ....
Snu. Fran. ....
do. 2nd* ....

S. S. Marie ....

St. Paul .............
South. Pacific .
Southern Ry ...
do. pref...............

K. L. K. W..........
do. pref.............

U. P.........................
do., pref............

Wabnsh .............g
do. pref...............
do. B bonds .

WIs. Central ...
do. .pref, ...

Texas Pacific .
r. a- O......................
C. F. k I...............
T>. AH....................
It. & I....................
N. A W...................
Hocking Valiev
O. k W....................
Rending ...............

do., 1st pref. . 
do., 2nd pref.

Penn. Central .
T. C. k I...............
A. C. O....................
Amal. Copper ..
Anaconda .
Sugar .....................
R. II. -T................
Car Foundry ...
Con*iimers* Gas 
Gen. Electric ..
Leather ..................

do., pref.............
Lend ........................
Lnoomotive..........
Manhattan ..........
Metropolitan ...
North American 
Pacific Mall ....
People*# Gas ..
Republic Steel .
Rubber ..................................................
SIoss ............................... 35 35
Smelters............................................. ................................
V. S. Steel ................. 24% 2414 22% 22<%
do- pref...................... 73 73 71U 71%

Twin City .................. 94% 95
W. IT. .......................... .. ... ...
Nor. See.................................................. ....................

Sslc to noon, 422,.VO tot.ni sïlés,
881,900.

67% lib 
52% 52% 60% 50%

183% 133% 133 133%

16King St. W. Phone, M 961-448*
NEW YORK STOCKS

Private Wires. Prompt Service.

CALL OPTIONS.
The following lire the quotations on call 

options for one, two and three month, 
from London, England-

To mid. To mid. To mid. 
Sep. ar.Oct. ac. Nov. ac. 
.... 2% 3% 4

BANK °f HAMILTON. . 66.516
k. 157,286

<!?
Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.

(Opposite Board of Trade.)•Decrease.

Capital e# , , * * a •$ 2,000,000 
Reeerve.,,,
Total A«mI*. » .. # 22 500,000 

A General Banking business transacted 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits.

On Wall Street.
McMillan Sc Maguire received the follnw- , • 1,000,000

Canadian Pacific .>
A t <■ h I
Atchison, preferred

...............■■■■
Erie, common 1 %
I/oulsvHle-NtisbvlUe ... 2% 
Missouri, K. & T. .,..1 
Norfolk Sc Western .

F■4',
2%

64
246 2%

3%
Forget'» London ‘■able trrday quntrs 

Graud Trunk lirai» 112%, seconds 99%,thirds 
49%.

IS18UNION BANK OF CANADA 2a Ii iOntario & Western .
Heading ($50 shares)
Snurhern, common .
Southern Pacific ...
V. S. Steel, ordinary.. 1%
i'nlon I’acISc .................... 2%
Wabash, preferred .... 1%
Paitlmbre ........................... *. 2%
Denver, commoti .......... 1%
rMA:: s , %

We arc prepared to deal ln options (pnta 
or mils) (it the above prices. All trans
actions In options fre for rash and expire 
at 12 noon on contango (lay of the <•<'- 
count in which the call Is dne# Free 
booklet o, application^^ & ^

61 Victoria-street, Toronto.

/ 11
18 Branches ln Province Onfario.
3 Branche» In Province 

65 Branche» In Province 
N.W.T.

Savings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts l»*ued. 

General Banking bimlnes* conducted.
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

Ii

). 3ï; Pnebec.
anltoba and 2

3
an* regarding the market 

condition* to-dnv. and in truth there was 
buying *4 winter position*, which lacked 
explanation, unie** It be fnyml In frars o-f 
a vital change in crop conditions conririued 
with :tn Increasing demand from vpluner* 
at full price*, it I* dlfflc-.ilt to find an 
operator who really bed lev * in higher 

1 price* for the next crop than now shown 
In the option list, but value* seem to hold 
in a surprising way at. a time ef the year 
when tf pro^jxH-t* were really full of pro 
mise, pressure enough to cause depression 
would be most Hk<*iy to come' forward in 
selling orders. But this l® not me rase 
new for reasons which appear to us to 
have but one explanation »nd that It» an 
expected scarcity of actual supplies well 
Into the full and perhaps tk<; winter 
months.

2
4

MITfcO

246Toronto Sugar Market.
Kt. Lawrence sugar* are quoted ns fol

lows : Granulated. $423, aid No. 1 vellow, 
$3.58. These prices ar*î for delivery hen», 
car jots 5c les*.

firm.
$28. Plates, market, steady. Spelter, Arm 
Coffee, spot, quiet. Sugar, raw, firm. Be 
Cued, firm.

SAMUEL NESBITTd Foreign Exchange.Considering rapid advance, or recovery, . . ,

1 to-day report closing exchange rate* as 
follows. :

ST. LAURENCE MARKET, COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 9 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 113.

28% 28% 26% 26% 
34% 35 33% 33%

165 i(Vi 162% 162%

63% 63% 62% 62%
71% 71% 70 70
24% 24% 23 23
56% 57 54% 54%

Cheese Market*.
Peterboro.Aug. 19.—The Pctcrboro f.heeee 

Board met ihJ» morning and 6071 boxef 
were boarded. The highest price paid was 
HS/jc, tut which price -if>87 wore %old; thf> 
remainder was disp.>se«l of at 10 7 16».

Stirling. Aug. 19.—At Stirling Cheese 
Board to-day, 855 cheese were boarded. 
McGrath bought 855 at 10 5-16c.

l’lcton, Atig. 19,—At our Cheese Board to 
day 14 factories 1)oard*»d 1425 boxes, all 
colored; blgliest bid, 10%e; 1013 mid. Buy 
ere present- Benson, Sei«»jiitJi£ Miller, Me 
Kinnon. BnIIlie and Sprague.

Woodstorrk, Aug. 19. -At the Che?s< 
Board here to-day 2425 colored and 105C 
white were offei’ed; lOfoi bid: 340 whit< 
rold at 10<4c; 11 buyers present.

the rally *br,uld meaanre about half of the 
recovery If the market ha* turned upward 
permanently, and we think it ha* et this! Betwe#» Banks

®8& StS- Üi
for acenunt Standard Oil party, which found jemuod *ig.. Vl-l 9à-l6 V9-ld to » il-16
that it had forced about the ln*t of the Cible Tran*.. 93-8 Û7-16 911-16 to V13-16 
commission houses which had gone sh< rt. —Rates ln New York —
of their customers* stocks, nnd also the Posted,
big bear.*, to cover. Town Topic*.

Receipts of farm produce are larger than 
foi vonie time, 1100 bushels of grain, 25 
loath of hay, 1 load of straw, with liberal 
supplies of polo tee*.

When*—Two hundred bu*iiels white sold 
at 79c to 80c.

Oats—Niue hundred buibdls cold ns fol
lows: 8tX) bushel* of old oat.-* at 34>/3c to 
35c, and 100 bushels of ne v at 32c.

Ilay—Twenty-five loads so’d at $8 to $9.50 
per ton.

htraw—One load sold at $8.25 per ton. 
potatoes— Prices ca*y, owing to liberal 

supplie*, best samples sold at 4Uc io 46c 
per bushel l»y the load, that is, for bulk 
of sale*. Inferior samples, constating vf 
villi*, sold as low ttci 35c per bushel. 
Grain-

Wheat, red bosh ...
Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush ............. ..
Beans, bush ................
Beans, hand-picked
Peas, bush ..................
Rye, bush ....................
Oafs, bush ....................
Oat*, new. lmsh ....

Hay and tit.aw—
Hay, per ton ...............
Hay, new. per ton ..
Straw, loowe. p**r ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ten ... 8 25 

Fruit» and Vegetable»—
pot aloes, per hush .............$0 40 to $0 45
Cabbage, per doz.....................0 40
Cabbage, red. each............. 0 10
Reels, per peck .......................o 20 •
Cauliflower, per dozen.. 1 00 
Carrot#, red, per dozen.. 0 20
Celery, per doz .................    0 35
Turnips. p< r doz .....................0 40
Vegetable marrow, doz.. rt 75
Squash, per doz ..................... 1 50
Onion*, per bush ................ 1 50

Poultry—
Chb'kena per pair .............$0 60 te $1 Of)
Spriog chicken*, per pair. 0 60 
Spring duck#, per pair .. 0 75
Turkey*, per lb ................. 0 10

Dairy Prodnce—
Butter. Il> roll* ..................$0 16 to $0 20
VgUM. new laid, dozen ... 0 18 

Fre*h Meal*—
Reef, forequarter», cwt ..$4 50 to $5 50 
P.eef, hindquarters, cwt . R fiO
Mill ton. light, cwt .............6 00
Spring lamb*, each .............3 Of)
Spring lamha, d's'd, cwt. R oo 
Veals, e.-ircose. cwt ..... 7 f<>
Dressed hogs, light, eWt. H 60

STOCK BROKE* S, ST®.
210Price,

R. C. Brown <fc Co.
STOCKS—ALL MARKETS McIntyre &

MARSHALL
...................................... Gwirden Party nt Centre Island.

12514 1251/, 123% 123% A ffarden ^rtv and bazaar in aid 
44% 44% 41% «»!ofAiSrÎM?H5!2 and1DtflSnnry

ifti/ 4#*iv will be held this
• ing, from 4 to 10.30 p.m>, at the resi- 
, dence of Charley E. Goad, "Floreat,” 
Chippewa-avenue, Centre Island.

32% 32% addition to the several attractive stalls 
which will be established In various ! 

, parts of the ground», the guests, will 
8% S% have an opportunity to view the spien- 

••• did Island panorama from the high 
1974 19T4 1814 'igix;1 tower. A “Punch and Jildy1’ show will

135% 135% 134% 134% be in attendance bo-th afternoon and 
115% 115% n.3% 113% evening to give a series of perform- 

7874 78% 75% 75% nnces, and in the evening from <.30 to
22 22 | 10 there will be an elaborate display of
93% 93% moving picture» from Harry Maugh- 

an's cinematograph- An orchestra will 
give musical selection» during the even
ing program.

Private wires to J. F. OLIVER dc OO., 
NewYora Consolidated *io<.'k Exchange. 

Continuous Ixmdon Cable Quotation*. 
Correspondence Solicited#

38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Actual.
Sterling, 60 days ...j 4>8% 4.83% to .... 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.8ti%j4.85% to ....Weet Late I.Tiudon eaTries report Irregularity 

snd uncertain following reactionary ten
dency our market dovcl^ped In the last, 
hour yesterday, and wltli-v>roe further Kell
ing order* from this side, on<l the adverse 
sentimental effect of uncertainty of out
come of troubles in Macedonia.—McIntyre 
k Marshall.

Bost'-n. Aug. 19. The Marton k Hamlin 
Co., manufacturer» of organs and pianos, 
having their factory at Cambridge, have 
««signed for the benefit of their eredlfor*. 
No financial statement has been made puti- 
lle. 'I'hp. Mason k Hamlin Co. of .-Cambridge, 
Mass. had a mercantile rating of from 
$300,600 to $500,000.

afternoon and even-50% 51
Moi ey Market». Ü6% iié% iis iii !

47 47 44% 44%
a. The Bank of England discount rate i* 3 

Ixt cent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. The 
rate of discount in the open market ior 
short bills, 2% to 2 13-16 per cent , and for 
three month*’ bill*, 2% to 21* per cent- 

2 per cent.? lagt loan, 2

ition offer first-class facilities for 
dealing is

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 

Direct private wires to Chicago,

TORONTO offices:
King Edward Hotel, 

Board ef Trade Retende.

In
34 34

161 165 163 ito
8% 8%

ted INVESTMENTS
Nothing safer or more (satisfactory n 
ment in .Municipal Debenture*. W 
for particulars.

«an invest 
rite or call$0 77% to $.... 

. 0 79 0 SO
U 72

.New York, 1% to 
per cent. CATTLE MARKETS.

v 7b 
0 74% 
0 44% 
1 .to 
1 75

246 G. A. STIMSON & CO.,Cable» tilendy—Montreal Shows All 
Round Lower Tendency,

New York, Aug. 19.—Beeves— Receipt», 
2415: steers, fflow; top grade##, steady; 
other*, week to shade lower; bulls and 
cows, steady :o 30c higher; steers, $4,50 to 
$5,50; bulls, $2.50 fr» *3.40; cow*. $1.50 to 
$3.25; shipment* to-day, 20 sheep and 6100 
quarters <»f beef; to-morrow, SO sheep. 
Calve»—py-eftipfy. 2079; veaN, firm; top 
grade*, 15c higher; gv.i<$.*>n* and butter- 
milk*, full ateody; real*, $5 to $6.25; lops, 
$8.37% to $8..»: etillfb, $4 to $4.75; western 
calve*, $5 $5.25; gra**^rs and butttrmilks,
$3.50 to $4.25.

Sheep and Lniribs—Reedrris.l 1.154; dbeep, 
Slow: heavy hUeep weak: good lambs 
steady and In fair demand; medium and 
common slow: common grade*, weak; j-Tierp, 
$2 50 fo S3 75: Iambi, $5 to $*$.75; mil s 
$4 to $4.25; Canada lambs, $6.

Hog*—Receipt#, 6808, firm to 10c higher; 
elate hog*, $6 to $6 4f>; pigs, $0,80 to $6.00.

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver In London. 25 7-164 per ounce. 
Bar silver In New*York, 54%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollar*, 43%e.

24-26 Kin g St. W . Toron to. Ont 31 50
78%

:D
22 22 WE HAVE A SPECIALLY GOOD4595 95

34% 0 35Toronto Stork».
Aug. 18.

12% 12% 12 12 INDUSTRIAL
INVESTMENT

Aug. 19. 
La*t Quo. Last Quo. 
A*k. Bid. Ask. Bid.

134 128% ... 128%

Head s Ro>t-On letter : D -minion stock* 
have been weak nil day, with the excep
tion nf a few rallies. Coppers closed prac- Montreal .. 
ttcaiiy lowest preen. Copper Range was } Ontario ... 
figiin rhe feature in the day’s trading, I Toif>nto_^.. 
opening at fir» and dropping to 56. Other | Commerce .
«oppers were generally dull. Iwvrn:ni<»n Imperial ..
•dock* were weak. Dominion Strel *r»1d at M« r« hants*
U ag? DomAnfcnn <"oal sold at 81 and Dominion .

aphone lo-f to 134. Massachusetts Hamilton .
iQ* sold off sharply to 34 nt the close. Standard ..
Th. . • • e Nova Scotia

that th rCU n,t°n r,m,,ors 1° the effect. Ottawa ... 
leétttiJ»- '<*6n(,<‘s tor favorable currency Traders’ ...
*«V « IO,l ha'1 deerfflved because of dis- Komi ..........
eanîSS^L”? f° ,h#‘ ff,rm ft v1->uld fake, British Amerlea 

oni2r%dmbl,> ,mRet,k'm,>nt- The gen. Vnlon Life ....
Ü D. 1h. Mf*f ms h<'- however, that West. Assurance

reoey "vb-lon Of the present cur- imperial Life ...
w”r. '* P"'"■•"illy f'crlnin. Thera National Tenet .
niin.ra an4 J s',‘-',ra. n,,Tit« amontr th. Toronto Gen. Tr 
trait. **(„!. '"Pl'-T».- 'll dm nnlhradte ronaiimrr»- Gas ... 209
th, .i'ntt,r„.j„ Jh""'"n **^llne in Dnt. A Qtl'Aptiollo..............
rom,.VoraVin" rf k'"' rh' (tftornnnni fanada Ufo .... 
r"'i-x from ,h„ 7„V'."hX’' i(Mn. VW.L. pr.

f :Z.
C. V. R....................
Tor. Elec. Light.

pref................
Can. Gen. Elec..
do. pref................

London Electric
Com. Cable...........
Dom. Telegraph 
Bell Telephone . 
Richelieu .......
Niagara Nav. ... 
Northern Nav. ..
St. I.aw. Nav....
Toronto Rv............
Toledo Railway 
Tendon St. Ry. ..
Tn i'i City, xd. f. 
Winnipeg Ry. ...
S.io Paulo ............
Lmfer I’rism pr.
Carter Crumc pr.
Dunlop Tire pr. .
W. A. Rover* pr...
B C. Packer* (A) pr 
do. (Bi fir...............

Interest oavahis Dom. <'onl com....
k /««io t>. m. Steel com....

do. pref. ,.v..........
do. bond* .................

N S. Steel cr,m..........
«If». Iiond* ...............

Lake Superior com. ... 
Canadian Saif .....
War Eagle ..................
Republic .......................
Pavne .............................
Cariboo iMcKJl ...
North Star .................
Virtue .............................
( iw *k Nest foal. ., 
British Canadian .
Cana «la Lauded ...
Canada per...................
Cun. S. k L................
Central Can. Loan..
Dom. S. k I...............
I In ni. Prov'drnt ...
Huron Sc Eric............
do. new ....................

Imperial L. & I....

34 34
.$12 90 to $.... 
.. 8 00
.. 5 50

250 9 50Live Stock for the Fair.
Henry Wade, registrar of the Do

minion Herd Book Association, has 
just arrived home from St. Louis. Mr. 
Wade attended a mecting of live stock 
men held there, where great prépara 
lions are going on for the big fair. Five 

_ thousand men are at present engaged
«*ug. 18. Alig. 19. fixing up the grounds. Mr. Wade 

Last Quo. Last Quo. th0Ught the government grant this year
............ ’w * wae instrumental in making a bright

prospect for the live( stock exhibition 
af. our own Dominion Fair. He found 
that In St. I»uis many enquiries had 
been made about our exhibition. „

that will pay large dividend*!—write at once for 
particular* and prospectus.

THE

94 94* lfiO3h Yard
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fh 134»
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U 80 NO INTEREST235 230 North American Securities Co.,
70S Temple Bldg, Toronto. ed7

240250 240
270

We charge you no Interest for 
carrying long stocks. If you are 
paying Interest to others you are 
throwing m ney away.

L< mlon Stock». 2 00 
0 25 
0 50

270

i.37137 ( onsols, money ,,.. 
Consols, account ...
AtchéâKffi .........................

do., pref .....................
Baltimore k Ohio .. 

138% ... 333% Ai'.conda ........................
1*,6% ... 138% ! < hfwaiwake & Oh.1o
2i6 2U9 208 SL I’anl ..........................

S4 D. n (1..............................
do., pref .....................

97 Chicago Great West
C P. R.........................
Erie ............... ..

do., 1st pref ...........
do., 2nd pref..........

11Mm*!* Central ....
152 I.oulsville k X.V*v1J! 

Kansas k Texas ... 
New York Central .

153 Norfolk k Western
... do., pref ..................

Ontario & Western
88 Pennsylvania .............

124 8onthern Pacifie ... 
127 -Southern Railway ..

do pref ........................
98 T Steel .....................
... <1o.. pref .....................
... Tbilon Padfle .............
93% do,, pref .......................

175 ! Wnbnsh ..............................
do . pref ........

Rending .............................
do.. 1st pref .............
do.. 2nd pref.............

F0R_SALE.
Pakenham Pork 
Packing Co., Limited

3<>’4D 90%
«3%
9264
S5%

4
33%

148%
M<4

ÏÏ!
128%
an%
69%
55%

118
109
21%

127%
65%

Commission 
Company

Incorpor.twl 
Capital and Surplus : $800,000,

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

2 DO

COE. 64% 
. 92% 
. 85% 
. 4% 
. 36%

26%
*0
1x%

130150
9393

149149 East Holtelo 1,1 v# Stork,
Faut Rnffato, Anit. 19—Cittl'* -Brrrlpts. 

175 hr.irl: Klon-. 5” fo 10r- Iciw.-r; prime nnrt 
shipping Kteer#. #4.75 to $5.25: hnt.-bera* 
Steer*. $4 to $4.7(i. row* and heifer*, $2.25 
In $4.50; hull», $2.50 to $4; stocker* iin.l 
feeders. $3 to *3 to. Ve.us Iteeelpts, 78 
hr-nd: «tead.r. $5.70 In $7.79.

Hoy* RenelptH. 38(*l Imirl; nellra. 5r fn 
35n Mcher: heavy, $5.70 to $5 Vi: ml rad, 
$5.00 fo $C; vnrkers, $6.15 'o $6.30: pigs. 
$6.25 fn .xii 10: roughs. $4.73 tn $5: «lag*. 
$4 In $4.50: "grar.sers, $5.7) to $6,

Sheep and Î,amirs- fteeelpds, iflOO head. 
Hend.v: lamlw. $4.25 to $6: yearling*. *4.25 
tn $4.50: wethers. $4 In $4.25: ewes, $3.25 
to $3.50: Sheep, m'xed, $1.50 to $1.

1 10163
1 20 
0 12

150 Week End Onllnxr Tripe.

Take advantage of the Inw rates mf- 
ferrd for ?. Saturday to Monday trip. 
Muskoka Lake points $350 to $4.75. 
Penetang #3.20. Collinguood $2.90, 
Orimehy Park I SO. Hamilton $1.30. 
St. Catharines $225, Brantford $2.05, 
Cobourg $2.45. Port Hope 2.20. 
Proportionate rates to other point! 
within a radius ;f about 100 mil‘s 
from Toronto. Tlekets are good going 
al! trains Saturday and Sunday, valid 
for return Monday following date ut 
issue.

84
,ted at the 
. no.yd cars 97

0 22■M Fine new Plant and Factory.
84 Victoria Street. 

Toronto. 46

Bought and sold for cash or on mu. 

gin for future delivery.
Commission: Stocke. 1-4 per cent.

Grain, 1 8c per bu.
Margins Required: Block», $3 a 

share: Grain, lc a bushel.
If you have an account, with ns yon enn 
trade upon it In anr of onr I'M) branch 
ofltecs. We refer to 160 state and na
tional tranks which dre our depositories. 

General Office:

7o12,",5, 125% 124 1255,

»pn(s ii ft. . ,, i,'1, ;' '" "^'t on weak

rrT...............j-P %

OSIER WADE,. .M
.1381j 

..110 
. 21% 
• V2A%

331191 9 00
7 00
4 00 
9 00
5 V)
8 90

«in.
152% 152 153

RY E. R. C. CLARKSON106
157 153 155
1f*$

06
89 88%

25%25%;C , „ . fom-
•*. work higher. FARM PRODICK WHOLESALE.

Hay. haled, ear tot», ton..$9 no to $9 *>0 
Straw, baled, car lôîs.ton., 5 00 5 75
Butter, dairy, lb. Foils .... 0 15 0 16
Putter, tul»*, lb ..........................0 13 o 15
But tor, creamery, lb. roll*. 0 19 0 21
Bniff r. creamery, boxe» .. 0 18 o 19
Buffer, baker*', tub ...............0 13 0 14
Egg*, new-laid, doz ................. 0 14% 0 15
Honey, per lb...............................0 08 o 00
H<tiey (sections-), each .... 0 12% 0 15

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
61%
47%
24
87%
24%
«4%

6590 87 
130 125 
133 128 
130 125

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, A fig. 10.—About 1000 head of

48

New Yoik Life Building, 
Minneapolis.

... 23% 
.. 87% 
... 25% 
.. 75% 
. . 70Vi 
. . 89 
.. 23% 
.. 59

Loubet (ongrntnlnfPN Pope,

Rome, Aug. 10.--The Pope to-day re
reived the French Ambasgador with the 
honors usually accorded-to a sovereign. 
The Ambassa/lor presented congratula
tions on the Pope's election, not only 
in his own name and In that of his 
government, but personal congratula
tions from President Loubet-

rt 125

4°0 Continued en Page S.1)9%
Scott Street, Torort*

EstebllsfceAlSekimited 7^ Local Ofllcs :*94% *94% 

.... 175
88%
23% Address -RUINED OILSdebentures HIGH-

GRADE A. E. PATTON, - Local Mgr.371/;8185.. 86

Medland & Jones28%29
LUBRICATING OILS 
■ AND GREASES.

42.. 42 H Colborne It,, TORONTO.
35%30Issued in Hide» nnd Wool.

Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter, 8
sum,of $100 end up

wards, and far 3, 5 or 10 yaarg 
=* desired.
Half-Yearly.

t_? Established 1SSO.

$ ed.T»A»IU Skc “A JM e r Sun General Insurance Agents 
end Brokers,

82 SO86

Steamer Rugs99 20 Sailed fw Canada,
Ixmdon, Aug. 19.-The British par

liamentary party, numbering twenty, 
sailed for Canada to-day.

Mall Building, Toronto Telephone 1067

I
5757

86fcth"rtb-V lhe «"tire Capital and A«et,of 
me Company, these Debentures afford:
1- Unquestioned Security.

A Fair Interest Rate

saffiïï.!"»1

^8 85
no 198

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24
Ilf) lt«

2% Several cases in new styles In Tartan 
Colorings just to hand.

Very useful for travelling and general 
outing, and ornamental as well as useful 
about the house.

When writing for Sample Rugs mention 
desired price.

119119
wire

d Oal»-
«.Depth C.P.R. AND TWIN CITYat a

* SAFE AMD RELIABLE INVESTMENT.
330 r fi?hfny rC decline^ we Relieve purchase# of these stocks will prove in^hljr

New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of five 
point*. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

McMillan & Maguire aicp0hon^£&r„nâi^îîati
Branches, 68 Queen St. West, and 186-188 Hunter 8t., Peter boro.

350

Î1 xz

Canadian birkbeck
investment and savings cdmrany.
••'t- P-d Up - $1.000,000 

p, OFFICE, TORONTO.
* QU Information

103

gt. B-

Nisbet & Auld, Toronto178

h>> r’rett 
fir»4.

on Application.
V

m

MUNICIPAL
SECURITIES

WE OWN AND OFFER THE 
BEST OF 4 PER CENT. ON- 
TARIO MUNICIPAL BONDS.
WMTB D8 FOR INFORMATION 
AND FOR OUR BOOKLET. GIV
ING LIST OF AUTHORIZED 
TRUSTBB INV28TMBNT8.

DOMINION
SECURITIES

CORPORATION, Limited.
26 KINO ST. EAST, - - TOKONTO.

Kt

UNION STOCKYARDS
TORONTO JUNCTION

These Stock Yards are the beat equipped yards in Amer
ica, covering at present 35 acres and naving 2 14 miles 
brick-paved alleys, 3 1-2 miles ot sewers, 18 12 acres of felt 
and gravel roofing, and 20 acres of brick paved pens. Capa
city 10,000 cattle, 6,000 sheep, 6,000 hogs All buildings, 
yards and drives lighted with electric lighting. Take Dun- 
das street cars to yards from the city.

Business inquiries, addressed to the Union Stock Yards 
Com pany, Toronto Junction, will receive prompt attention.r xAA,-\.vVVWWW>A

W. W. HODGSON, Manager.

1/E F/ N CITY Oll.ro.
Sti&U.tfwCO
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THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 201908 $108 THURSDAY MORNING
FALL FAIRS.

A CANAL IN PANAMAS]
l*.Following le a partial ll*t of dat-a of 

fall faire. Secretaries of agricultural no
ddles will kindly forward dates of those 
oral ! ted:
£•,onto ..................................... Aug. 27-Sept- 12
^«0» ..................................................Sept. 8 IP

..................................................Sept- 11-19
» ellesley .............................................Sept. 1516
Gnclpb ................................................. Sept. 15-17
Hamilton .............................................Sept. 15-17
ncu-iu.rket .........................................Sept 52-34
Cclllngwood ....................................... Sept. 22 23

ttrboro .............................................Sept. 22-21
btruttroy .................................................. ZV-25
{"It .......................................................Sept. 24-25
Milverton ............................................. Sept. 24 25
"-don .....................................................Sept. 24-25
wndaa.v ......................................   ..Sept. 24-20
Li tirnlio ................................................Sepl. 29-50
Ialeley ..................................................Sept. 29-30
Bo th .............................................................. 6 7
H-<kton ....................................................Oct. 13-14
BjU'eoe .......................................................Oct. 13 13
V nod-bridge Fair ....................Sept. 17 and IS
Brandon ..................................................July 28-31
Morrlaburg ............................................Aug. 26-28
Supibrooke, Que.................... .Aug. LMj Sept. 5
£jf»#ara ..................................................Sept. 22-28
Oakwool .....................................................Sept, 16
r tank ford .................................. .. .Sept. 17-18
Thrasher's Corners ........................Sept. 18-19
5 Mr ling ...... .................................Sept. 22-23
Hcfou ...................................................Sept. 23 24
Camphellford ......................................Sept. 24-25
Shannon ville ............................................Sept. 26
Marmora .................................................... Sept. 29 j
LAiwible ............................... .. ........... .. Sept- 30
Coe mu .........................................................Oct. 1
Arne Hashing .............................................Oct. 2-3 j
Mark worth ............................................... Oct. 6-7
Cnstleton ....................................................... Oct. 8
Woofer ....................... *............... ...................Ovt. 2
Norwood ...............................................Oct. 13-14
Owen Sound .......................................Sept. 15-17
Orillia ....................... ...........................Sept. 17 191
Dobcaygeon .........................................Sept. 21 -221
T'c t crbo.ro .......................................Se;: *.. 22 23 -24
Cobourg .................................................•t-'pv. 24-25
Mi dir. »d ................................................Sept. 20 30
Barrie .........................................Sept. 29-39-Oct- a
Dt.adalk .......................................sept. GO Oct. 1
T>\ersham ...................................   Oct. 2
Elm vale ........................................................ Ocfc. 6-7
Roseau .......................................................Sept. 22
Huntsville ............................................Sept. 22-23
SM*ted ............. .. .................................... sept-24
Hracehrldge ........................................ Sep;. 24-25
Sprucedale ................................................. Sept. 26
Magnetawnji ........................ ....Sept. 29
Burk's Falls ..............   Sept. GO
Gravenhurat ................................Sept. 30 Oct. 1 j
Uftemm ......................    Oct. 1-2
Pert Carling ..........................................Sept. 22
FP'sdale .......... ................. .. Sept. 23 j
Sindrldge .............................................Sept- 24 i
6 uth River ...............................  lepl 25
Bruce Mines .... . .............................Sept. GO
Richard's Landing ...................................Oct. 1
Gore Bay .....................................................Oct-2
Pr< vidence Bay ............................................Oct. 5
Manitowanlng ........... ........................... .Oct. 7
I.ittle Current ........................... rr.... .Oct. 8
Kagawong ............................... .. .................Oct. 9
Port Arthur ............................... Sept. GO-Oct. 1
Lalrrl ....................................... .. ................. Oct. 5
Savlt Ste. Marie .................................... Oct- 6-7
Thcssalon ................................... ..................Oct. 8
Ta v istock .................................  Sep-:. 22
Palmerston ................................................Sept. «3
Wii gham ................................................... sept. 25
Tl! Ison burg ................................................Sept. 30
Dnnnvi/le ......................... .............. ........... .. Oct. 1
Brantford ......................................................Oct. 2
Wate/down ............................... ....................Oct. 6
fiotvmonville ................................ ...............Oct. 7
Markham ........................................................Oct. 9
Durham ....................................   Sept. 22
Walkorton ...........................................Sept. 23-24
Harriston .....................................  Sept. -5
M iarton ........................................    Sept. 21)
Lit towel ...... ......................................Sept. 'Ml
Lucknow ........................................................Oct. 2
Gorrle .................. ............................. Oct- 3
Lion's Head ...............................   .Oct- 6
Stratford .........................................................Oct 7
Teeswater ......................................................Oct. 8
Pctrolea ........................................... ,....rt*pt. 23
Wyoming .....................................................Sept. 15
Essex ..............................................Sept. 30-Oct. 1
Wallaeetown ................................................Oct. 2
Florence ................................ ....................... Oct- 3
Harrow .................................. .. ................. Oct. 7
Rodney ................................................ Oct. G or 10
Wallaceburg ...................................................Oct. 9
Blenheim ....................................................... Oct. 9
Highgate ........................................................Oct. 13
Ancaster ....................................................Sept- 23
St. Catharines .......................................... Sept. 25
Cayuga ............. .. ............................... Sept. 29 .'X)
Fort Erie ......................................................Oct. 1
Renmsville ............................................  Get. 2
Otterville ........ ...................................Oct. 2-3
Onondaga ........................ *............................ 0~t. 6
Bl.rford .....................................  Oct. 7
Jarvis .................................... .. ....................Oct-0
Ltfii-gton ........ ................................ ...Oct. 10
Ffnbvook ................ ................................Oct-18
Welland .......................................  O'-t. 14
Chatham......................................  Sept. 23
Ffrothroy .................................................... S**pt. 24
STenford ..................................  Sept. 25
Berlin ............................................................ Sept. 30
Ft rest ............................................................ - Oct. 1
Watford .......................................  Oct. 2
Brigden ..........................................   Oct. 6
Alvlnston ........................................................Oct. 9
Winchester .......................................... S-pt.2 3
Pnssell ............................................................Sept. 8
Newington .................................................Sept. 3-9
Alexandria .................. .......................... Kept-
Vankleek Hill .............................Sent. 70-11-12
Ottawa ................ »......................... .S’pt. 11-19
Biock ville ........ ,...............Sept. 15 16-17
Forth ...............................................Sept. 36 17 18
Lni’sdowne ........... ......................• . Sept. 21-22
Almonte ........................-............. Sept. 22-23-24
Renfrew ........... .. ............. .. Sept. 23-24
Metcalfe ....................... .*ï................ .. Sept 24 25
itlchmond .............. ................... Sept. 23-29 GO
I.f-achbiirg ........................................... Oef. 1-2
Clin plea il ............................................... Oct. 5-6
ATimcr ........................... ................ . - Sept. 7 11
Whitby ...........................................Sept. 15-16-17
Stony Creek ...............................   Sept. 25
Shelburne ................................................... Sept. 30
Sarnia ................................ Oct. 2
Kirkton .................................................... ,...Orf. 2
Si'.ithrllle ......................................................-Oct. t
Grand Valley ............................ O-t. 14
Breton ... ................................. - • •• - J
Brampton..................................... .. - Oct. 1 and 2
Centre Wellington. Fergus. .Sept. 24 and 23

SIMPSON 2Tm'THE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
une» reo

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. August 20th

flE. Desmarteau and McArthur ;Tied 

for Second at Police 
. Tourney.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.We’ve finished a regular 
canal in Panama hat 

with this last bar-
M

A Great Men’s Store Bargain."Si.g. prices
gain of our Summer Sale. 
And it’s deep and wide—; 
is this cut :

d|w $14.00 Sample Suits for $4.75.
We have splendid news for men to-day. It is doubtful whether there is an item 

in the paper of such genuine, practical importance as this one to those who need new 
clothes. And who does not, or soon will ? Exhibition time coming on and September 
ushers in the fall, you must remember.

This lot is due an excellent stroke of good business fortune and our customers 
are heartily welcome to share it—200 suits. Sale starts at 8 in the morning,

200 Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suits, an assorted lot, English, Canadian and 
Scotch tweed, also fancy worsteds, light, medium and dark shades in neat checks, stripes 
and broken plaids, all new goods, well tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
7.5o, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 12.00, i p to 14-00, to clear Friday at..........................................................

twetvty-flret annual Toronto Pdlce 
were

The
Amateur Athletic A*wxHnflon games 
held at Hanlan s Point yesterday afternoon 
under the most uiiFpiciou-g circumstance*. 
About 4000 people were in attendance. The 
weather was fine, the crowd large aud en-

• :Vj Thrill
20f> Genuine Panama Hat*—odd sizes 

-$7.50.
K1 Genuine P.nama Hat*, regular 

price from $12 to $30. for $6.75.

These are some more 
forcible arguments to 
demonstrate jjie necessity 
of our building sale.

Prices are large talkers _ 
in the bargain sale busi- gj 
ness.

THE W. & D. MEN CO., LIMITED, I

lion

thmdastic and the event* hotly contested.
James R. Jarvis of Toronto, with a total 

of 12 points, was awarded the gold medal 
and championship for 1903. Next t<> him 
came E. Detune rteau of Montreal and John 
McArthur of Toronto for second honors, 
with 10 points each. The officials were ; 
Referee—A. F. Rutter, president C.A.A.U. 
Bicycle referee—A. E. Walton, C.W.À. 
Starter—James Pearson. President Ontario

A chance to get a good 
raincoat now at a liberal 
saving If you wait till 
September you must ex
pect to pay more.

If any old thing will an
swer for a waterproof 
don’t come here. Ours 
have style and the quality 
that goes with style.

American tourists will 
find they can buy very 
much cheaper here than In 
the ôtâtes.

Those marked $12.60 for 
$8.00.

Those marked $23.60 for 
$18.00.
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. «A.A.A. Judges (held events)—J. W. Curry, 

Murdoch Macdonald,Orlando Heron. Judges 
(track events)—Dr. Noble, G. M. Hlginboth- 
azn, E. A. Scott- Timers—J. E. lwwne, 
t'.W.A., E. R. Byckmnn, J. EX W'lllows. 
Scorers—Aid. J. J. Ward, Inspector McMa
hon. president ' H.P.A. A. A. ; Sergt. Joliat, 
president Ottawa P.A.AA.; Lieut. J. 8. 
Trempe, president Montreal P.A.A.A. Clerkg 
of the course—W, G. McClelland, J. J. 
Clark.

In the evening the Torontv> poHce tender
ed the games official** and the out-of-town

35cCanadian Oil- £ Men’s $1.50 Button ;;Chinaware for Fri. 
cloths, 22'^c. -- D .. day.

1800 square yards Extra • • L>OOlS, / UV. ‘ ' 40 only English Porcelain
Quality Oil Cloth, in 6" n n Rnnts ** T-oilet Sets, handsome dec*Widths up to 2 1-2 yard*;; 260 pairs of Girls' Box Calf Button Boots,.. oriltion |fi p,nk( b,own
wide, w'ell painted and "ell ^ e tn ajj sizes from 11 to 2, common sense neels, • grpi.n colorings, each set
seasoned, suitnb e for dining e e Reavy flexible soles, good round toe shapes, e '
rooms or kitchens. .. regular value $’..50, Friday bar-

C»R. VONOf AND lEMPfRANCf.

contains . large water jug 
and basin, chamber and cov
er, mug. brush vase, small 

J. ewer and 3-plcce soap dish, 
.. regular price $1.05,
.. Friday.....................

75::BIG TANK BURSTS. «Oc Tapentry Carpet for 4.To • • gain
► •1100 yards Good Quality ,, 

large ,, 1UTapestry Carpet, 
range of patterns to choose 
from, beautiful effects, in . • 
greens, reds, browns and •}. 
fawns.

Men’s $2 Boots, 95cCon tinned From Pagre 1.
00 dozen English Porcelain 

A clearing of Men’s and Boys’ Boots, in don- X ^“^‘omtton, ‘ta
green or blue, Fri
day, each................
90 dozen Plain White Bel- 

glum Cups and Saucers, 
good value at 75c -
dozen. Friday, each........ "w

9 only English Porcelain
- ■ Dinner Sets, best quality
- • wore, dark blue landscape 
• • decoration, 97 phees In each 
'• set, regular $11.50,
•' Friday.....................

D. S- Gillies, the second. Others who police to a banquet at the Gr inn Vnlon Ho- 
were In the parade were: Miss Gladys tel. Inspector Stark occupied the chair.

Iiutibti< cattle, io. can S aII.i io,i ,accji McGillivray, Hendrle Hay, Mrs. P. D. Amollg ta(, gu(,„(s present were : Chief of 
a;‘.(i lames wci- ufteri.al for sale ut tn ■ < rerar, Mrs. W. Holten, Mrs. Kuntz- iA.gault ,.f Montreal: AM. (imiiu,
Cast End Abattoir to il-..'. A .-..nsbierable. per,;e \v. H. Nichols, A. G. Bain, vhairniun Montreal Board lMIliv C.anmls- 
nember ni the «etc rallier lap- '"‘I Mirees Boda and Flo Stroud, John Pat. sh.ner*: Lieut. Trompe, president Montreal
re .chilli; the market, but will h- uicr-d Willie Wyndham. W. .1. Wat- Police A. A.; Sergt. Joliat. president Otta-
to-aionou . 1 he buten-n "-re unusual..' o.., i• -p Grantham Miss McGiv- wa PoMce A. A. ; Inspector McMahon, presl- 
iew and prices have a U-.'a» i| d tendon v ers, * ;• Vrooks j. L. Coun- dent Hamilton Police A. A.: Capi I. aye,
ae roinwl. Plie b'-st 1 an: ■ on the mai . • ■ narrows Svmon Bros, jxiat president Montreal Police a. A.; A.Pel Sold lip lb 47, .- I- III., but very few sell and Misa Bui.tows Symon ,, HuttPr prudent C.A.A.U.; James Pear-
1"' nght "ve ■ P-.- and from that Iowa t- 4c Aldershot. Edviard Spera, Bart m 11.. so() pmiidTOt Ontario A.A.U.I (). Herron, 
l*er lb. f< r otl uMflhuu, while |hv com-1 j. . Npph. Stony Creek, and J. rS-ii, ox-aeeretam C.A.A.î .; J. W. Curry, city
ir.vn mtcliv.m cattle si>l«i at from 3:*c i-1 Bartonville, had rigs with fruit. Crown Attcrney; Governor Vanzmit, To-

per II».; lomsm-n -k »oM at from 2c 'lhc Grnnd Finnic. r(>nto Jail; ex-Mayor SUaw, Murdoch Mae-
to 3c per 11*.. and a 11111111.-, **f small Imusj Thur<;day wlll be the last day of the dvnald, E. Desmar.N-au and M. H. Culner. 
ivere bought for the IMfT Uo murker *rom • ’ c. , the morning there 'Phe roaxts of -The King.1* "Our Munl-
3K'<’ to lxv pm IK < ahvs ^old at Una • ^ j l3bo. prof ession, dpal Institutions,....... Hie Cnnad’an Amateur
$2 to i- K li, or frmn 2', t-* 4^* per U>. ) ^m « trad^ aiM taco, pr^ ^ Athletic Union. " "Stater Societies," "Offi-
Sl-rep s dd at from to Jlv; .iu-1 .am* At 12 o the-^e r K - jo-k«v (,f*™ the Day," and "Our Guests," were
at worn 3<Kv to 4«4<- :*<-.• lb. <»<w>d k*t« ' f up on the Gore to marA * . • proposchI h\~ the 'chairman and responded
far .^/id at about U1, r per lb., weigh j dub for the mhitary revrieu . 4th F d (o |>y Px.x:;iVt,r Shaw, A. F. Rutter, In-
ed g$ tim' cars. Battery. 65th Regiment. LutT.uo. it 1 gpector McMahon Lieut. Compe ami Sergt.

---------- Fusillera. London : 13th Regiment,Ham- j0naf-
Cliienyo Live Stork. ilton; ROth, Guelph; Pufferln Rul^- A pleasing event took place during the

Chicago. Aug. 19. Cattle- K«- eipts. !K Brantford: 4th Bearer Company, A.M. course of the banquet. Inspecttrs Hall and
C1K*: active c- J" • higher. Go< l to prime, (. Toronto, and 7th Bearer Company, Breckenreid in neat sjvcdhes presented In-
Kteers, $5.19 to 45.60: poor to medium, $3.65 Hamilton specter Stark, on lx'h.-ilf of the Tor onto
to $5; stickers and feed. rs. <2 Lô to 54.2»»:; ‘ ‘ * t Tfny nt the Carnival. Police A. A., with a beautiful parlor suite,
cows. $1.50 t<» -?4.5o: iieifer*. .«2 to ^4.S$>:| Holiday In th#1 Course of Inspector Hall’s reimirks

N ca liners. $1.50 to $2.70: bulls. $2.25 to $4.40 | To-day is Ham.lton s ‘ he rtf erred to the untiring energy of In-
C'alvev. $2.5'• to $0.75. r xa< fed deers, and will be the biggest day 01 carm>.u | gpf.(.(or stark ««nee the Infancy of the Po- 
$3 to $4.40: western steer*. $-1.-25 t** $145. j week- The Macassa and ModjefiKa . - |jf^> Association. He atfrlbuted the suc-

Hogs Rc-Hpts todav. 25.000; io morrow > nia king extra trips, leaving Toron-O (rw $>f the undertaking to him. .and thought
20.000; light. 5c higher : others, io.- Itizhcr: nt 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2- Ô.15 and 8.«aJ ma t upon the eventful «Mansion of the To
m'x« <1 and butchers'. *1.50 t<> $1.70; good p m ftn^ Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.4;> mnto Police A. A. reaching Its majority no 
t<> choice heavy. $5.15 t<i $5.45: rough a m .and 2- 5.3B and 11 p-m. The 75c time was mere oi»p«;rtune for the assocla-
heavy. $4.75 to $5.10; liglit. $5..Vi to $6: ]p' {s e0(^ g-oing on any boat, return- tlon to show their nppreelation.
bulk <’f Viles. $5.19 ,f. *5.45. . " _ , . -> j The grand Inspector Stark thankefl them heartily,

Sheep Receipts. 25.0O»1; market 10- tc 20c -fi ^ ‘ ' ...fit “the leading de<->arlng that he would ever strive fo fos-
lowcr: s< I to choice -.vet h«i’. $3 to .«2.00; mill tar > re\ 1 , __p e.prw. ter and promote athlefics among the police,
fair to che'cc mixed, $2.25 to $3; native\feature of the d*y- and Pa»senge«* summary.

'**“>•>»• «-X35 to f -as. LT'n" riZ \o .of this dlspMy and rè- High throm-. 59-lb. w.Urht -B. Denmartena..... -----T .... I^e n , 17 display and re y (Montreal) 2, Wm. Holme, 3.
11rlK.Ii ( aide Market. turn same night. IMsrnnee 1-t fe.’t 0 Inches.

London, tug. 10 Live entile sfemlr at Glty M.ii.lle» Bora: to re. Ru lining high Jump M. II. Culner (Otta-
105).■ fo G’ per lb for tin vl.-nii Steers, Chief Smith has warned people in the wa) ]. James Vaughan (Ottawa) 2. O. A. 
dressed weight: Cnn.i.llin steers. ll)e to (.j.y nn(j rtirtrict to h= on the look- nit I-ntremoullle 3. Dlafanee 3 feet 3 Inches.
I0i(,e per lh : refrigerator beef. to Sty: xor s,ife-cciekers to night A gang broke 1 Tzmg aervlee race lb", years- service and 
per lb. Shcp. lie to 12c. ;nto the city's shanty mu West King- oven. KYI yards .1. J. Egan l. Wm. Young

street last night, and helped themselves -. p. Mi Donald 3. Lime 12 aeeonds
i„o feet Of fuse 10(1 twenty dvna- htandm* broad Jump O. A. IntterooulMeto 1 II eet of ruse ano rweniy ayna , % t|imps R jnrvi, 2, p. s. Allison 3. Die-

tnneo 9 feet inches.
('oiPifnhlcs' race tlO year*' Ferrlcc <rr over).

John Fox. p man with a long tong ic. ifx« yards J. J. Egan 1. 55'm. Young 2, D. 
fined ^20 by the magistrate th«M McfKtnald 3. Time 11 4..5 seconds.

Hip Worship su'd he would Putting s’u t <16 Ihp.)— M. H. < 'ulner tOt- 
c-all upon his bondpmen tn forfeit #50. tawai 1. Dc«martenn 2. Thomas Ross 3.

Dipt mice 38 feet 7% Inches.
100 yards dash—James It. Jarvl# 1, Geo.

Guthrie 2. O. A. I^treromtllle 3. r™‘
11 2-5 seconds».

Trwdng cnber--E- Desmarte-nu (Montreal)
I. I){*smarfenu fMontrral) 2, Tbos. Ross 3.
Distance 41 feet 3 Inches. New York, Aug* 15.—Joseph Pulitzer
V?ngZng(OtUwiO,'l. Ja"nZ R^Jurria'Z" ha, provided the sum of $2,000,000 to 

Air* A Murray 3. Distança II fr.t 3 In. establish a school Of Journalism at Co- 
kSSTi. Td„;,nZ'’wJtn,p,2r G^rge 'umbia University. A new building for 

Em ope-* Richest Duke. Thompson ?.. Time 2.42. the school will be erected on Mcrning-
The Grand Duke of Luxemburg cele- Throwing Ifl-lh. hammer Jrhn McAr hi,r gjde He|ght8 at a cogt of $500,000. The 

hrated his cighty-sixtn birthday last L Albert SK-nunan 2. K. Dramn,tenu (Mont- ^ ^ ^ unjver,|ty
The Midland King wits built fur the ,v:eel5-. T|te <v'dud Duke Adtdphus filled.. Qlia,.fPr.mo. mn-George Gnttrlr 1. O. a relation similar to that of the law
Midland ............... . ,..... . *--e throueof Nas.au for triant years y i.ntrmnotillle 2. W. II. McDermott 3. school, the school of medic.ne and the
i’lavf-iir Hild a ia,L m, pan) . Jam s prior.- to lhbi.. when no dominions war . T;m„ -- - spends. school of mines, and, like them, will
iiem ner onl ver, n Ztf Pr0i"1' s'ized by Prv8Fla- hul he retained Ins, ol(l M,n> rice ISO year» nr over), im be national in scope. An important tea.

ThZieZL u fy ^ v N, ' , K v, Vitot Prlvate fnrtune *hf Immense ynr(1s T. s. Mitchell 1 Harvey Anson 2. ture wll, he an advisory board, to he 
i tie steamei ( ,l> of Mi. land brought family estates and he has always been w n. r,o„ 3. Time 1* second». nominated bv the donor and which will

a large excursion from Midland; the one of the richest royal personages In Throwing .Mf-lb. weight-K. Desroartean SiZ HZiahw a instruction
Steamer John *>e one from Penetang, ! Europe. The «rand Dukes first wire 1. John McArthur 2. Z. Desmartenn TMont- alge‘en members of thto aMvZrv board 
and the Grand Trunk Rallwiv^* very .ho dauehter of the Grind Duke i renli 3. Dlstinee 33 feet 11% In (dies. Beven mem Deri or tnia advisory boardlarge one from y„nle. Anotherexeur i MmhaeV Paulov tch younger briber of ! Blevclp rare. 3 miles—J. J. Egan L K: D. have already been designated by the 
Sion rime f,.„m Owen «ound j Michael paulnv itch young r nr tner or , ,H:,nrItem 2. noherf K Wctrep donor, and with others to be selected

Znc bcf( e Ze , ,ce v ■ . the Emperor Mchidas !.. hut she d ed s.31 3-5. hereafter, will be nominated to the
to like nine cv-1-v aviil ol ^ dare to i a year after .'Ier marr»a S*> ®ni' *? hur*^ r.itrol sergeants" race, ton yards- -P. fl. trustees of Columbia University at th»lr
to take pine, <015 av. il.mle place to the magnificent Greek chapel on th- AIMw,„ P. p. Mllchell 2. P. fl. Dlek-nn 3. meeting In October They are Nicholas 
lu‘" 1 M-ar crowded. IVou Idly l„ the N>mberg. behind Wiesbaden. The pres ,tunning broad Jump .Times R. Jarvis 1. Murray sZer ex-offleio Whltelatv
hour the M.dinnd King war sent 01T the I £nt (;,ran4 nuchess is a princess Of the j. Barrett iHainHtcn) 2. Daniel Reid- John Hav St Clnlr ’MeKe wav
V"■ i,n l I" h'T Anhalt Dessau family .and n niece of ; Robinson 8. Distance 20 feet 0% Inches. Andrew D White Vicier F I awsm
h. "* IUI.1.1 the .no -Id tn. enormou, u.e Queen Louise of Denmark. The. Bicycle race (15 rears’ wrvlre or over. 2 £hlcaZ «eneZl Charte? H T^OTsr
crowd and her H.-u-r ships in the hat- a »)ui.,. divides the year tietweeu utiles .7. J. Lean 1. 1». McDonald 2. ’J1,,8®?- ' e«Lra,1 i,r 'on . 8yL ■’*.U r. hi, seat in LuVetnburg his chat^u on Half-mile run W. H. McDermott 1. O. A. of Boston Charles W. Eliot, president

I r. ,r lt m miThi. 'hunting^(lomilb l.ntremonHle 2, C. McCann (Montreal) 3. of Harvard-
: fiaunus H*u-;, .,ZV,.'g„Z . '' Time 2.431,. President Eliot's duties in connection
In: Bavairiii, and Abbazu. ° ■ OfTir^r* race, ion yar.1*—S. Jolllat 1, TA. with his own university will prevent

n .s a family of several daughters, and Trnll|ir 2 s. Miller 3. him from serving on the permanent ad-
his only (lnught^r, who has no chilnren, , mm's vneo, 10t) y«rd«- John A. Fly- vjq0rv hoard but no has cord!-
is the heredilary Grand Duchess o. 1, Andrew Irwin 2, Harvey Alison 3. „,jy y,pproved the plan, has given
I1aden- Hurdle ™°»n i2f, yards. 10 hurdles, 3 feet f u1n*'1 ,!° 1,hf founder,and will give

n inoli**s high John Mr Arthur 1. .lamps R. individual members of the Advisory 
Jnrxls 2. O. A. Utr -iw ni I In « Monti .*nl) 3. Board the benefits of his experience 

P.iu\fif» moo. 2 miles -J. J. Egan 1. Rnbt. and knowledge. All the others named
J. Jeffreys 2. Glnzuh n* 3. Time 5.34 4-5. have signified their willingness to 

Consolation rare, 100 yards George Camp- serve
rinu 1i-N' Ph,llp 1 m,,acl1 3 In making the announcement of Mr.
lime 1.» seiowi^^n Pulitzer# gift, The World to-morrow

will say:
"Students purposing to enter lpon 

the career of journalism will find ac
cessible here courses of study that 
will for this profession be equivaletn 
to what other professional schools sup- 

I ply for other professions: while young 
The <'nllingwood Old Boys held a moet- i men already engaged upon newspapers

I the accounts of polygamy among the | Ing to-night at s.so at the Walker House j and desiring to advance themselves
A1thfl in tllo rnnttnr m r -1, , ̂ outh Alilran ri a ti ves a re exaggerated, ! <^«n»>lete arrangements for excursion on more rapidly by the cultivation of

vw l n LTt p ,H n I L, only 11 per cent, of the whole popu.4-1""1 -s,h ! their aptitudes may find In
Lt" rnm tnis :i L dTji,lf!ii ïvh hVr """ being nddicted to it. j The publisher* <f the new Phonic Primers j courses a valuable assistance. .. ..
the fact th- t His Mi lost v wore 11 >s im-nde.l to hold ar, exhibition 1 1 J".1',1 *' -:."ul ,:lf: n,'w H-.^- Arithmetic believed that this will be an advan-
the lact tli -t lus .\i.ijesi\ wore a ,i!,f . : ,, _ . iM ,, ,rU m , and H. 8^<;eograi-hy ore rushing them thru
top hat In Dublin "ill result in reviving he .u.plces of -he French t® be ready when the
a general taste for tout particuia- un r In '* .1- Plces or fc-ie rrenen nchoois reopen.
form of head d re-s. Thirty yea .-a ago , '‘pj^um Ts” times as expensi-e I I,avW " Painter, 075 Crawford-
the white top hat was almost .is- cm f1 • „ nv/niv vA » 1 ri -r'l-k by a ................ .. elevator
mon as the I’cnama is to-day, but " , ' " ' ' " .1 • ,y ar\.aC >c*tonlay i„ „ King street building. His
latterly a dead set has been made ,eni 111 J ""e-'-i s complain that, .they right -h uilipr was bruised and his ab-
against it- rids is not tb» first line™"1"1 K*1 ”ear,y ' nou8h metal for do men injured. paper administration,'
that King EM ward has tried to revive th'" " An .-ITiclil inspection, embracing ever 20 manufacture,- 'the law of Journalism.'
a drooping Industry. Some six years 1 he ill. pule between ■ ''-'I Riita.n h-Iks Ir in "blob repairs have been made ‘ethlce of journalism,- 'the literary
ego His Majesty, hearing from a Bond. and 1 ['“f1. th” Aelimtiatioii o. during vacation, was yeslrrday completed form of newspapers- and 'reinforcement
street batter that 9 would benefit -he B-irolseland has ben submitted to th-; by Dr. Bud. and ,h.t chairman of the ; of existing departments of instruc-
trade If white toppers could .one again aroil.u-ion of the Xn* of Italy Sr n,ling , o,nmlf.ee : %„• and "history of Journallsm.-
into general use. promptly nrderel one. j* l-' 1 ‘-|the v irelsss Install. Mili.e l-.ncrsflejd. a » year old hoy, living ^ "It is probable that the scheme of In-
Hut even tho the nuke of .•m,m.u---hl .a,"m "hu-h the Frenen goy,nment f- <' *> 1 orb s,nc. fell down an "levator s,ruction will include several of the

vssrrtxtî .XAurnvssJLTS ™ ta,^*«wta?aaws ~rmr “* w<"ta ,h*nr. Ml. rrrmiB.lon o( 'h.. ScmlBl. au'h..,., »«“■•«• ""«»«* I "ÜKfSàwi». Mr «. MM >HI
1 _________ ___________ "ties, to the f nary Islands, where ex , . , , 1111 ® , , ,, .. A    

ThP nuhilr tho best judffe of lhe ! périment* w ill be carried out in com- ! of .^,,mlnl*^ation on the esmte pro]>Jlb4 y t! oi Jnv
i"“. by " ir*““ IIL" Lv*'cr îïr'ï™:. O? nndTSm

ronto. me ln lo- i vioue collegiate courses w
quired.”

(.'on tin tied From t-ngc 7. s• - gola and fine black buff leathers, 11, 12, 13,
Velvet amt Brussel» Door X 4 and 5 In boys’ sizes and 7 only in men's, prices 

Mat» 23c. 4- rar-ge Up t0 *2 P*r Palr- Friday bai'-
113 only Velvet Pile and J.salDS.....................................................................................

Brussels Door Mats, with .. 
fringe all round, a largo.. 
range of patterns to select 4* 
from-

.0
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40c and 45c Balbriggan :: 
Underwear, 25c

• •J.W.T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
Friday Grocery List .

Clark's Potted Meats, as- * - 
sorted, regular 5c: two
cans Friday .................. .

Choicest Dairy Butter, 1 
lb. bricks. 590 lbs., regular j. 
22c, to 24c per lb.
Friday ........................

84 86 TONOB ST. Shirts and Drawers.
Fine double thread, sateen trimmed. 
Sizes 34 to 46.

ZdO
.9^ • «

2 Hardware and Tin
ware.

It yon want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and see us. 
will advance you an y amount 
Irom $10 up same day as you 
apply for it. Money can bo 
paid in full at any rime, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pav- 
mente to emt borrower. Wo 
bave an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and gel our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY Boys’ 50c and 60c 
Sweaters, 33c

Wo 19 •• 50 Oil Stove», cast iron 
T bottom, tin chimney, with 
" • mica front, one powerful 
* * burner. regular 
' " price 55c, Friday.............

TO Fresh Rolled Oats, regu- •{• 
lar 35c per stone, Fri
day .........

Pure Orange Marmalade, $
regular 45c, best quality, t ___________________ _ j,. ing fif
five-pound pail, Fri- _ QQ .. —. , 4. knife and pafing knife, blacR
day ............. ........................ • • rnpri’S 11 fl t rifl T0*fl l n < T enamelled wood han-

White Clover Honey, fresh .. x 1^1* *3 1 I «• ». IA c* 1 dieg| Friday, per set......
from the hive, finest aua'lty, .. 25c Straw Hats, sailor styles, for 5c, size • • o only "Radiant" Blue 
regular 60c 5-lb. pail, .49 J7 1-8 only. ” Flame Oil Stoves, thr-e
Frlday............................... T 50c and 75c Caps, for men and boys, for 13c, .. burners, easily operated.

4»corduroys, tweens, serges. • • ^5'“”,’mlra1'. ,afe- ' egular
Men's $2 and $2,50 Stiff Hats for 59c. aaf*’ t0 c,ear
Brown and fawn * *1 Frlday......................Brown and fawn, .. ctranlteware Dlshpans, hold

29:: Roll collar.
Fancy Knit Imported Sweaters, neat patterns v 

•m and colors, fit boys from 4 to 10 years.
•3dLOAN Bread Knife Seta, conslst- 

hr€«d knife, cake here crow 
» tlBSent x 
I end the! 

! i New ZeaThe Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.-

Room 10. Lawlor Building, a King St W
.0

I gave a v 
. roundings 

to partiel i

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It 1* free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
I GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,

The gen 
gress hn 
questioner 
tically sta 

t to the ori| 
, bis exam i 
’ structlons 

ly satisfie 
.make the 
front in lti 
xi-ade relat 
the world. 

‘ of ideas a 
i’ Sers had i 
I solidified t

...71ÜBook Bargains . • !
600 Copies of Charles Gar- 
vice'e Copyrtoht

» •

ÀCloth
Bound Novels, 25 titles In 
the series to choose from, 
our regular 25c line,
Friday bargain ....

•$« „ , — ^ _ - • * 7 1-2 Imperial quarts, best
I/Tens Patent Leather J g^l“/rir;e'.rT1.?..^

Boots
348

13-!
j. Papier Mache Crumb Tray 
\ and Brushes, pretty 

decoration, Friday,.
- ■ lti500 copies I>es Misérables, • - _ , , , ., . „ , „ , _

Victor Hugo's masterpiece, - - One large bargain table full of Men s Pa- • -
complete In one volume, • • tent Leather Boots, in sizes 7, 7 1-2, 8. 8 1-2 and ri
pa per bound, to clear 1C * ' 10 only, new goods, good shapes, worth ■ nr "
Friday................................. ’ \ \ $2.75 per pair, Friday bargain.......................1.30”

144 Nickel-plated Trays, 
12-indli diameter, with fan
cy beaded edge,
Friday, each. . . 9XANOTHFR!AÜNCH. • « Igp, pire s Ch: 

ill* ideas of tt 
“W • What is 

eneral ex

Drug Counter Bar- .
* gains

150 bottles Syrup of Hypo-: : 
phosphites, ‘Morden's" the . t 
• 1st All round tonic Tor.,
building up the system and.. - _ .
rV5"K$r r"'%::50c a"d 75c Belts, 23c :
Fridby...............................• A belt-maker’s closing-out stock

200 packages Compound ' ‘ A« »• new Ideas in belts of this season, f 
L!corice Powder, fresh and tar.8, browns, blacks, patent leathers and P^-Jwrannsrettea fnr Cc 
pure, special, 10 jn - ed leathers. • • W rapperettCS TOP SC

• 2. Good buckles, too. Ï YuP(1

1200 yardb 28-Inch wide 
Wrapperettes, assorted In 
black
stripes, all over pattern», 

.1. regular 8c quality,
4. Friday, to clear. . .

On sale near Ribbon 
Counter.

Men’s 10c Socks, 5C :: 7c Cream Saxony
Brown and blue mixed cotton. " Flannelette, 4c
A good sock for working in.
Heavy weight.

mite carl ridges.
"3Iidittn«T Kit»* Took the Water *t 

CollSugnoml Vmterdny,
Hsiprenln**.

;T
Editor Gives $2,000,000 for School 

of Journalism ai Columb'a 
University.

was 
mornincr*CoIImgwood. Aug. 10.—The rolling- 

wood flhlpbuildfng Company launched 
to-day, at their yards In Colllngwood. 
one of the largest steel shlpslbullr hi 
Canajla. The launch was most success
ful. and was viewed by, upwards of 
5000 people, citizens of t’ c town, Barrie, 
Midland, Pqnetang and Owen Soun-l. i 

As the mebster ship wa"e seat into her 
element, Mrs. ((vapt.> Fejthrcstonhaugh, 
wife of her "commander,iypi formed the 
usual ceremony ol naming he an 1 w s i- 
lng the steamer a successful career.
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* • 10,009 yards Cream Stx-
* - ony Flannelettes, 32 Inchei 
T wide, soft lofty finish, sold

regular at 7c yard, In rem- 
•j; nant lengths of 5 to 35 

* yards only, on sale
* * Friday.....................

. rx„tcr>, as it w-as the third time fox hid 
been up for the same trick, but he 
finally gave the prisoner another 
chance.

urmk Radnor Water and Daniel Draw. 
' s Scotch To be nad in principal

ii'u.'els ana otores. -111
Mrs. Peddy, 100 South Hughson- 

street, was run down and seriously In
jured by a bicyclist to-day.

Time

.4>

oz
150 boxes Kidney PlllVse- • • 

lect formula." highly approv •• 
ed by all who have used ' ' 
them, regular 25c box, OC * * 
Friday two boxes ... " * *

J
;|

25c and 3sc Ties, ioc t«io
red checks,and• •Strings and four-in-hands- 

Silks, satins and knitted ties. 
Clearing Kiem out. . ... b125 bottles Morder Apert-• • 

ent Fruit Salt, a pure fruit • • 
salt, unsurpassed for ke’p-• • 
ing the blood healthy, Iri ' ‘ 
special, per boll le......... - I jA

•.

A Trunk Bargain S by the aull 
I not to acet 
1 fisoal refoc 
I t»m that h 
I" tury. Mr. C 
Ï t«lcried -t< 
jg, tlon, memb 
b ject with a 
F bound In* 

He charged 
f this stand 

® resented an

X $4 Wool Blankets. 
52.50

..____________________ 200 Tourists’ Waterproof Canvas-Covered
Stfltinnprv fnr Fri-: \Trunk*- h|8h. square model, with haçdwood * ‘

y lui >■;; slats, brass mounted, each slat has brass knuck-j) - qs paira only consisting of 
day. les. sheet steel bottom, sunk brass lock, rein-,, •white*, in unshrinkable and

400 nnlv vendre Packets fforce<1 ^ two heavy grain leather straps, cov-.. all-wool qualities, sizes >12
of White and rream Ruled Tered tray an<1 hat box, size 34 Inches, smaller. V x 82, fid x 8H. and (18 x .*8
Note, small and large noteXif Friday bargain, each .........Q 7 c ” inches, also heavy grey, 8
size, regular prh e is If) J.............................................................................  .. O.l 0 .. bs weight, size W
20c a package, Friday.. • X (These trunks Initialled free of charge.) .. ,n/’he"- thf™ ar.

” ■ little soiled on the edge,
. ; selling price $3-25 to $4,00 
X per pair, Friday to O fill 
.. clear...............................

• >
50,000 Envelopes, good, *$* 

heavy paper, well gummed, T 
in square and business sizes, * 
a regular 5c packet,
Friday, two foe...........

Glassware Bargains $
Glass Table Sets, bright 

American glass. fa.ncv pat
terns. butter dish and cov- w 
er, sugar and cover, oream J. 
Jug and spoon holder,
Friday ..........................
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fr.okxtown ..................... *)'1. 14
Dt'tDrln Exhibition, Drangevll!»* Oct. « 7 August Furniture 

Bargains
..Thv m ironcr.* .5-Oct. 13-1-1 

..S-of. 30 
Oct. 1. 2 

. .. Oet. 3. (1
...........Sept. 22. 23
..Sept. 20 (ini 30

Qiieensvllle 
Streetsvllle 
Tossovontlo.. 
rolhnme ....
Oakville.........
Port Hope ..
f/lenrie Agr.' Society. ..Morkdaie . .Oct. fi. 7

...................  Oct. 7
............. Oct ft. 7
.............. ...Oef. 39
............... Sect >fl

...................................................  Sept. 21-22
Victoria. Victoria Rond, Sept. 22-23

......... Sept. 21-2.3
Scarlioro Fair. Halfway House...........Oct. 1
Cnldwatcr Fall Fair ..................Sept. 24-2.'.
Greenock Township, Pinkerton ...Sept. 23
Six Nations’ Fair, Obaweken................

..Sept. 30, Oct. 12
.................... Sept. 28-2!)

.................... ................... .. ...Oet. 11-7 !
and Markham, Markham. -Oet. 7-9 j

Ks(|tiering, Georgetr.tvn.........................(> t. 3 0
F:ist Durham and Cavan at MMlhvick

The latevt thing tn motor cars la 
never likely to suffer the disgrace of a 
prosecution for furious driving, 
of the species, watched for twenty min
uter. at Westminster, did not exceed a 
speed of a mile an boor, and perform -d 
fill its traveling in a space of about ten 
feet by six. It is, in fact, a new and 
improved edition, on a small scale, of a 
steam roller, and may be describe 1 as 
a steam Ironer. Everybody has seen launched at St. Petersburg soon, 
the rather clumsy method i:i which | The fare for a trip up Mont Blanc 
asphalt has been laid in the nast: the , funicular railway will be
powaer being stomped Into smoothne-s 
with hot irons wi°l<le.l by navvies. This
little moto: cair ner:orms the sann- o'1 ■ i ,ke two hours and a half, 
with rapidity and Ihurorv s.< Oiid an 
spare si pang? of sympathy with the ! 
chauffeur for the monotony of his ad 1 
ventures—Londf n Chronicle.

35c and 40c Damask 
Tabling-, 25c

500 yards of It, half and 
bleach'd,

..
..A 111st on

200 Dining-Room Chairs, In hardwood, gold- 
-.en oak finish, shaped wood seat, embossed, carv- 
• »ed high hack, brace arms, regular price n q
T95o, special Friday each....................................." U il

160 Jardiniere Stands, in quarter-cut pak,
10..golden and birch mahogany finish, polished, 21 ■*>

••Inches high, I6x1fi-lnch shaped or round tops. *}* 38c Fancy Drawn 
Glass Berry Sets, pretty * turned legs, regular price $2.25 each, l on* " ■ 10r

large 8-Inch “ Friday ................................................................... 1.00 f UnCHS, I VC
'i'q • • 20 Ladles' Workroom Tables, In rich quar-..

......... • 13 • "ter-cut oak or mahogany finish, highly polished, • •
„ . , , *‘20x26-lnch top, two large drawers, with shelf, ^

"W Ji Si 'f. hall i>r bedroom r . , +
(iwt, o„a] founl and S-fn. h * *,eg",af |,rice t8-50- Fr,dat .......................V->H T
round glebe decorated to” 20 only sets of Dining-room Chairs, in solid • • 
match. In pink or green io'.- * ’oak, golden polish finish, high backs, saddle- i* 
orings, w.th sprays of pretty t shaped solid wood seats. In sets of 5 small and T
“mnTa^d w,crtlO --l"™ Cha,r’ ^ *10-5" set-
reg. $1.50. Friday VFriday

One

three - quarter 
Scotch and Irish Linens, uo. 
60 and i)2 inches wide.

l OnEIGX NOTES OF INTEREST. I('ooksvllle .....
Fornsf ...............
SulH-mbwc: .... 
WfNfr.n Fair . 
Ormifi 
North 
Flosherton

cruiser, with en-A new Russian
: ginea of 10,000 h-orse power, will be

pattern, one 
berry bowl and etx 
enucers to match, 
Friday......... ..........

Sideboard Scarfs^ Tray 

centres andmmmm-$821) and the run of eleven miles will Cloths, with

SK SSVï 5 " ;(VO, 18 x 54, 18 x Zit Ai * 
30 inches.

Sir Godfrey Lagden, in examination 
before the Ttansvaal Labor Commis
sion. in London, recently, stated that

Fur i he allegfHl rhr-ft of S78 from the Rol- 
Ffon I >a tin dry. William McGuire was nr- 
resicfi last night.

Midland Fair 
Arthur 
E. York

Wall Paper for 
Friday

1600 rolls Gilt Well F»-
49 dozen French Crystal 4- e5.0 b^als" ton? «nÆoKaî"’paûe7«’." Sd.

s-ærrjsr^s" «- r$ s ~ z:: 5®*-»
needle etched hand, r’gu ','t ft- 6 in- wide, fitted with double woyen-wlrc.. hal| regular price 10c to 
lar $2-50 and $2,75 per 1C y spring and mixed ttress, regular Q >10“ 12 l -2c pc-r single roll, fi 
dozen, Friday, each .......jpr|ce $10.75, Friday ............................................. O Tti 1 * special Friday...................

File WliHe ••Topper."
••..... .Oct. 12 

.. . Scm . 29-fyi !these 
ft is

F reel ton Gen frai Fair .........
Tp. of rnlllngwood, rinrkslmrg . .Oet. 12 7.90x

iHlitage to them immediately, and ulti
mately to the press of the whole coun
try.

"President Eliot of Harvard has pro
vided an outline of subjects to he cov
ered in the school. Including “news- 

‘newflpiper

Dan Mcf'ufllg. custom offlror nt the R. & 
O. wharf. Is taking a month's holidays.

Rev. J. L. P. Roberts of 8t. Jilde’s. hn* 
just returned from a two month-' outing 
nt Murray Bay.

Miss Stockhouse. West King-street, no- 
co m pa n I ed by M‘ss MeEnehren. has return
ed from a pleasant. vMt t > Sew York.

Dr. A. MePhedran. who hi*» been In Ixm- 
don attending the Mlied T’nlvr-r?1ties Con
ference, Is expected home on Monday.

Among the Celtic's Toronto passengers 
was John Catto. who is home again after 
visiting the farnway markets in search of 
novelties f<-r next sms' n.

Charles Kelly and Lient. Ed. Rainey of 
t'xhrldge were In the dty yesterday 
their way home from Barrie, where they ! 
were attending the High Court of Forest-

Very Unusual Curtain Room Bargains.
One of the most pleasing opportunities that has come our way in a year under

lies the list from the Curtain Room as below for Friday. A traveller got through his 
trip and sold us his samples according to instructions from his headquarters at a mere 
minor percentage of the wholesaie price of the goods. If you will glance at the figures 
below ) ou will see how the case affects you. The curtains are “ swell’,’ to use a popu* 
lar expression, Cushion tops, too.

122 Sample Ends of Figured Velours,. Tapestry 
and Silk Furniture Covering, 24x24 in, worth from 
75c to $2.00 per yard. Friday, each sample

1 96 Sample Ends of Silk Warwick*, Brocatellos,
Damask and Pettit Points, 24x24 in., worth from 
$2 to $5 per yard. Friday, each sample Q0
..............................’............ ............................. UO

34 Sample Tapestry Curtains, 45 to 50 in. wide,
3 yards long, reversible, fringed top and bottom, 
worth $3 to 54 per pair. Friday, each Cur
tain .......................................................................

I

Rev, Dr. llnrf. superintendent of West 
China Missions. ptiS'rd thru tho oily -, es- 
tordny on h!s way to a Mn-k kn sanl- f 
1:1 riant He has hern In j> or health fœ 
some time.

Ill 19 only pair* of Mercerized and Tape*try Cur
tain», 50 in. wide, 3 yds. long, self coloring* 
Oriental designs, worth $6.50 to $8 per pair. I QC
Friday, each sample........................................ ’’

28 pairs Mercerised, Silk and extra quality Tap* 
estrv Portiere Curtain», with fringe, cord or galloon 
trimming, worth $8-to $12 per pair. Friday, 0
each sample....................................................

1C pairs of Silk and Heavy. Mercerized Portiere 
Curtain», reversible or lined with contrasting color», 
silk cord trimming,worth from *12 to 117.50, ^
Friday, each curtain......................................

12 only Silk Portiere Curtains, plain er 
with galoon or silk cord, worth from #15 to / Oj 
130 per pair. Friday, each curtain...........

not be re-
I Steamer Algerian arrived from Montreal
! HajuUten s*ree,fin<r<>run ,akins t!l# i The British Boer Relief Committee! ï&ttiîES&SMF 5 m

«lays ago.» She Will, huwcvF.,'. r.çmt.V.Î h'Ji contribute L'W.OOO annually as a por- 
sehedule next week. ’ Pr tion of the £HH).0(X> required for the re-

The trial of Theresa Wallace, who i. lief of the Boer. widows and orPhans- 
chargtsl with stealing goods from the t is stated in the German papers
Eaton CFoinpany, will <-a,me on iiofor’. i that the North German Lloyd Steam- 
Jiui.f Morson on Wp<lne«M!ny next. She Is ship Company is to reduce its rates 
out r/n ball, and another woman now In the 2<> per cent- for exhibitors at the .St. 
< oimt.v Jail charged w; r h th-* tame offence Louis World s Fair aud for their em- 
will be brought lip on the same day.

e up*
:

.17SCORE'S
He Wn* Prejadfeed.

Once upon a time a young man who 
was anxious to play the races called on 
q man of experience for advice arjf got

aiig"Do not bet on horses " he said. "If 
you want to invest a dollar, buy a hag, 
put a sharpened nail In the end of a 
stick, go and pick rags, and at the end 
of the year you will have more money 
than if you put the money on a horse 
race."

"You are prejudiced,” answered the_ 
young man.

"Perhaps I am,” wa* the reply, "but 
my advice is good, just the samej^Af- 
ter taking tips my money and sif of 
the money of my friends that 
get. find betting it on hf r**s that wer^ 
sometimes fart and more oHan slow. T 
am an old man without a dolin’- and 
with plenty of debts. Now you ha va a 
tip from a man who knows the ra- es." y.

Moral—Experience produces fra ce f?
prejudice.

. .85ployes.

trimmed26 Ssmpie Tapestry Curtain», 50 in. wide, heavy 
quality, fringed both ends, reversible, worth 
from $4.50 to $6.00. Friday, each sample

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

f*
Late of No 198

KING STREET WEST
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 'J oronto, Canada 

tri als Chronic Diseases and limites a Specialt. < f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES. ULCERS. ETC., ETC.

Priyufe Diseases, as Tmnotency, Stcrilitr, Varicocele, Nervous 
J Debility, etc.. (the result of youthful folly and excess). G e and 

Stricture of long standing, trente 1 bv galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effect*.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. r undays 1 to 3 p. m.

1.55
could f

I Don’t bother to go home for lunch with your shopping unfinished. Try eur flu* l,eW 
Lunch Room on the 5th Floor.184 _ mat

ft?*re adi 
U wAL'GLST CLOi-ING—Dally B PSatordays 1 o'clock.

a .atn.-i

*F. O'- 'G-'- _ - j-—*.l*m» itmmt -
VÀ

w*

New Shipment of 
“Guinea” Trouserings.

Is particularly smart—all the newest designs— 
many sold exclusively to us —(regular value $8, 
for spot cash $5.25).

R. SCORE & SON
77 King Street West.Tailors and Haberdashers,

imi:
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